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KILLED IN MINE AT EXTENSION
J Bodies of 24 of the Victims of 

Explosion Have Been-Recov
ered From the Workings.

Details of the disaster at Extension coal mines which occurred yes. 
terday forenoon show that the estimated loss of life exceeds what it) 
was believed it would reach when the Times went to press yesterday.
At least 30, according to the reports sent by the staff representative 
of the Times who is now on the ground, have lost their lives. There 
are still one or two concerning whose whereabouts there is nothing 
definite and they may be found among the victims.

Up to noon to-day 23 bodies had been recovered, while seven are 
still missing.

The explosion is one which appears to have been extremely .local in 
character. Only one section of the mine was affected and there has 
been very little damage to the workings even in that section.

The circumstances connected with the disaster which were pub
lished in the Times yesterday have been borne out by the later inves
tigations which were made possible late yesterday afternoon and to
day. There was no fire in the mine. An explosion of gas from a 
“pocket," which is sometimes encountered, caused all the trouble.
The mine is practically undamaged and work can begin again almost
at once. _______ ____ _____ ■ -______ ______________ ________________ .____
<Ry a staff reprawntaUv. of thr Times.) right Into a bank of firedamp and were 

Ladysmith. Oct. «.-The little city of! quickly overcome The other ten. In- “ the fln" we ha,c

Fireman Crosier reported having 
visited every part and that all were, 
free from gas. Two Bremen are em
ployai in each mine, but tito particular 
part where the explosion occurred 
came under Fireman Crozier'a Ins pec - 
ihj. The mine is quite damp, apd 
this fact probably saved the workings 
and the rest of the men, for. had it

Ladysmith Is to-day in mourning for 
the kym of many of Its best citixens. 
The awful tragedy which overtook the

told a - Aies. >b« w. who was at the head of a
pall over the city, for the men; who 
have been taken in the midst of their 
labors were known .and respected by

Although the death list numbers pro
bably less than thirty, there la scarcely

eluding H y slop, Radford. Irving, and 
Bob Smith, were trying to find a way 
out when they were heard by Foreman

rescue party. H«* immediately knocked 
a board out of a brattice and pulled 
them through to safety.

Superintendent Interviewed.
Superintendent Frank Little, inter

viewed last night, said he hail Just 
come- out os the» mine Where he had

MTIKSIO* illNt

EXTENSION MINE.

a family in town but ha* lost a friend j. been all the afternoon and evening. He 
or a relative. I was on his way to Vomox on one of his

Like all such < atastrophiex the fx- , ’"<‘ej,,ar visit*, arid had stopia-d off at
plosion at Extension has brought forth ‘news 

. . ,,f th° «•Went. He at once hurried to
many heroes. IKha* called out the the ^ arriving uts.ut noon. Al
bert part of the mçn of .that town, ready rescue parties had been organ- 
Whcif the call went out for Volunteer* 1 an«f were at work In the mine. In 
to enter the mine to fa«e the dreaded with Manager Andrew Bry-

.. . -----, 4pm. -*‘-hlef inspector Frank Hhennardraftertami,. In the faint hope. of. (lntllng | ot j,itnuimt>. In8p(.c,r DickT af Na- 
,,r two ai.i\e, tlje difficulty was to naimo; Tbos. (ira lia me, manager of the 

decide who to boose, for the number Western Fuel Co.'s mines at Nanaimo. 
<rt those who offered was legion. Every»- : an<J other*, lie entered the mine. Two 
one nan ready ... go and the official,, If?*' J’art already been found,, but 

.. , , tffoy soon discovered more, and these
of the company from. Superintendent, were carried out dn stretchers At the 
Little downwards were keen on push-1 end of No. 2 level they found a bad 
Ing their—way—hMo the dark «sirnoes . tavc-in—afid.it was here they fancied»ny—wet two <wrK—««tenors < 1 “■ ^ 
where death might be lying in wait at ‘ |he 
the next step'.

explosion must have occurred, or 
| perhaps ls tween there and Wp. 8 level. 
[So far th had been ungble to find 

Many were almost overcome by the anything which could give an indlca- 
*uff«* ating afterdamp and rallied only tion of the enuse. and it was hardly 
to push farther forward. .Some had likely .they would lie able to locate the 

* . , . . in, seat of -the trouble
*'1 ^ u+4m*k.-Mk mwv«w<iss"Si-ii4i 'is- Mb :

j Wa-lfc into AXti-.rd.uup. Litth-. - onnnrt with the nn«- nmnd. '
Among the. victims found were some an<* in al1 °f these' there would be 500

who wer# tort .imply ihmugh nn error Pj?,,dth. .hlft, In Nn 2
, „ : mine, where the explosion occurred,

of Judgment. ORB l.irec I art> iv ,f| t,
about fifteen apparently could not agree^ cxploirnn ondlmnH) .my'ilmiugc wax 
as to where was the source of dan- i do tie t#> the mine. In some iiarts of
g«r. Plv. m«n, Ingram, White, Hteele. | «ï. «Plonkm wa. not felt.
,, , , , . a lid th. mm wondered what *» the
MeUoeeo and Unitor. MM that uM t..' hurry amt. All the
the way to safety Jay in the direction - damage done was confined to a space

--hrft "the rest -of-j-ef- BW yahds ln length, 
the party and that was the last that i Recovering Bodies,
was seen of them alive. They w alked l “Before the men entered , the mine

UNLOADING TRUCKS FROM EXTENSION MINE.

Bodies Recovered

THOS. THOMAS. Miner.
THOS. 0 CONNELL. Miner.
IAS. MOLYNEAUX, Miner. 
EDWARD DUNN, Car-pueher.
WM. DAVIDSON, Driver. 
ANDREW MOFFATT, Bratticeman. 
ALEX. MILOS, Car-puther. 
ALEXANDER McLELLAN, Miner. 
JOHN ISMISTER, Tracklayer. 
FRED INGRAM, Bratticeman. 
ROBERT WHITE, Miner.
WYNN STEEL,-Miner.
WM. KESSERICK, Miner.
ROBT. MARSHALL, Timberman. 
WM. ROBINSON, Timberman.

JNO. HEWITT, Car-puiher.
PETER NEILAND, Car-pusher. 
CHARLES SCHEFF, Car-pusher. 
WM. QUINN, Driver,
HAROLD TAYLOR, Dirt Shoveller. 
GEO. BARDOVINI, Loader.
ALEX. KESSERICK, Miner.
One unidentified.

The Missing

HERMAN PETERSEN, Miner.
JNO. WAR GO. Miner.
OSCAR NYMAN: Miner.
CHARLES 8AL0, Miner.
MIKE DONCALOVITCH, Miner. 
THOMAS PARKINS, Car-pusher. 
TEDD RANILOVITCH, Miner.

This makes a total of 30.

the struggle for.existence alone. Rob
ert White, who is about 40 yearn of age. 
leaves a wife and six children. She i* 
a Bister of Thus. O’Connell, who was 
one- of the victims, and «-daughter of 
Thos. O'Connell, ,sr., so well £nown ;lrt 
Ladysmith. * .

ever had at Extension. Eight years 
ago there wtim a fire, but not an ex
plosion.

“There were a numlier of men who 
could easily have got out ,had they . 
known the direction of the danger. Not 
knowing this they walked right Into 
the firedamp. I have been In three ex
plosions, one at Nanalmlo, one at Co- 
mox when No. 6 mine went off, ami j 
now this one, 4>ut In none of these • 
others was as IK tie damage aa Is done j 
tirre.

“The first bodies found were those of j 
men killed by firedamp, but those in j 
the vicinity of the explosion were bad
ly burned Btfost signs poHit to the 
origin being in tlie neighborhood f>f 
2%-Wvel. Small iMints of the brattice 
were' blown out. but nothing Very 
great. Most of the caves were In 
coal, and will have to be removed be
fore It is definitely ascertained how 
many were killed. Most of the men 
were heading out. The rescue" parties 
worked nobly." ;

Alex. Brvdvn, foreman of No. 3 mine, 
►aid thal th- hr-man. Creator, found 
no gas in the morning at 7 .o'clock i 
when he went through the working*, j 
He could not a<-count for the explosion. | 
It might be that a feeder wa* struck 
or a derangeimigit of a4 curtain or door 
might have caused aa a-’x-umulation of 
gas sufficient to go off when lighted.

-------------- -BraUleerea w's-Ktory —**---------
Arthur Glen, who was brattfclng in 

-the mine at the time of the explosion, 
said he felt no cor cues ion nor heard 
any report. There ' wa* a rush ofTair 
apd he at once realised that something 
was wrong. He was one of the farthest 
In. He did not come to the surface, 
but remained to see what could be done 
toward* re*cue. He did not come out 
until the*afternoon. When Alex. Khaw, 
the foreman, called for a rewue party 
those who went in were David Davld- 
son. Jim Easton, Andrew Brydpp. Glen, 
klalpas and two ot|t«rs. They had to

BODIES OF FIVE

VICTIMS FOUND TO-DAY

Inquest Formally Opened at
Extension and Adjourned

r —;  For Few Days. “

: CITY OFFERS AID. v

(By a Staff Representative of the
Aid. Hendcrmm, acting mayor, Times.)

in the ab.tvnce of Mayor Hail, Ladysmith, Oct. 6, noon.—This morn-
-j to-day w(ired to Mayor Nlchol- tnjf an inquest was opened in the Ar-

son, of Ladysmith, exprcsHlng lington hotel here by Coroner Davi*
- on behalf of the citizens of Vic- on James Molyneux and Thomas
toria the profound sorrow which O'Connell, whose bodies were brought
1k felt at the awful calamity. down from Extension last night. The

i which has plunged so many following Jury was empannelled: Wm.
families of Extension and Lady- Fraser (foreman), Frank Forrest,
smith Into sorrow,'* and offering Robert Fro itiy. K. MvVlekUL Kebvrt

; to extend prompt aid in the re- Gear, James Burns, Wm. Rolston and
lief of suffering sm.mgst the Percy Wench.
familie* of thé victims of the After viewing the bodies the Inquest
explosion should the mayor of was adjourned for a few days.

ne essary under the clrcuin- ~ Since midnight live More bodies have
,-iani ei. been recovered. They are those of

Alex. McLellan, John IsmlSter, Fred
Ingham, Ibilx-rt White and Wynn
8te«ile. Tfiese men had all strayed
away from Th* others and went to-

W in. Keeeerluh leaves a wife and wards the explosion. Instead of from
three children. It, until they were evidently met by

MINERS’ TRAIN. e

John Wargo leave 
. hi Id re n.

MULES AND DRIVERS AT EXTENSION MINE.

repair the stopping ag they went a* *t> 
would have be« n niadjif -s to have gon< 
ahead without v« intnation. There was 
little caving and m» fire. -v.The fan* j, 
wfn- ut work all the time, but ^Tie ven- i 
tltothm was disturbed ow ing' t* leak* i 
in the bratth-iug. i

Brave Driver Boy./
Several of. the driver boy* told of, 

their experience*. One quite small lad ; 
wa* sitting in the bottom ofTila truck ; 
with the mule walking.ahead. He was 
thrown clean out just as if he had been I' 
seized and flung forward. He drove 
his mule into some of the place* where 
men were working and they pltod into j 
the ik>x and trotted out.

Another older lad was. sitting on th* | 
front of his truck behind the mule and ; 
was thrdwn off. He had a load of coal ! 
oohfnd him so he left the mule and. 
hurried out Just In time. The mule is 
still below.

Some of t£e Victims.
Am«mg Cfie victim* a numlier were 

married men who leave wive* and fam- 
inuuru fui them and t

John Hewitt, poundImes knowa hy
the name of Ward, lave* a wife and 
one child.

Thus. lO'Connell, a single man of 
vvntly elc<-tvd manager of the Lady- 
mlth footba* team» He the son 

about 22 or 83 years of age. wa* re- 
of Thus. O’Connell, formerly wf Wel
lington, but who ha* lived at Lady
smith ever ;*ince the Extension mine 
opened. He I* night Watchman on the 
police'force.' •-*- •

James J^olyneaux. a single man 31 
year* of age. was an expert walker, a 
splendid linger and wa* one of the 
Canadian volunteers who served In the 
South African war. He ha* a number 
Of medals which will be forwarded tb 
his people. His funeral is being ar
ranged by- the Eagles, x 

William Quinn was a young man of 
about 20 years." His father, ni* sTPp-r 
father, and a brother have all met their 
dea^h In coal mine disaster*.

Fred Inghram was a well known 
mining man. His brother lay for year* 
helpless In .i Nanaimo hiwpttal as a re
sult «f à .mine ai vident.

wife ai^nine the afterdamp, and all fell together, 
their bodies Being found in a heap.

There are still missing Mike Danralo- 
vitch and Tedd RaniloVeitch, miners; 
Thomas Parkin*, a pusher, and one or 
two mote.

Herman Petersen, one ofuthe missing, 
’wa* working hi* last day in the mine. 
He was to have left this morning to 
start a brick works on one of the isl* 
ands near this city. _________ '

Some* of the dead ruinera were
-KmgMw-of Pythias, other* were Odd 
Fellow**, two were Eagles and other 
fraternal orders were .jtepresented. 
These order* are looking after the 
funerala^of thélr member*.

Roman Cet-mdle* there to a proposal 
"being made to bring the choir of 81. 
Andrew's cathedral up from Victoria 
to sing the requiem mass at a Joint 
funeral of the victims.

A, Lapsapsky, a tlmbernQan, was 
working with Ismiater, whose body 

,was found early this rooming. Just l*e- 
I tore the explosion occurred he had- left { 
j to get somif timber, and wa* outside 
I the Immediate danger gone at the time.
; Hte cap and lamp were blown away 
I hy the force of the explosion, however.

Rescue Work Continues-Damage 
Purely Local and Due to 

“Pocket” of Gas.
TEMPORARY MORGUE 

OVER COMPANY’S STORE

Bodies Were Laid Out on 
Stretchers Awaiting Iden

tification.

(By a staff representative of the Times.)
Extension, ’ Oct. 6.—It was a grim 

sight that met the eyes von climbing 
Into the loft over the company's store 
here last night. The place had been 
converted into a "temporary morgue, 
and grouped around on the floor were 
stretcher» laden with their burdens. 
The faces of most" of the men wore un
recognizable except .to. .tbelr nearest

fbe* bodies had "been removed
to Ladysmith early In the evening and 
one had béen taken to Nanaimo. Work 
was continued all night removing the 
debris In order that the other bodies 
might be reached.

FATHER CAINE HAS _
GONE TO LAÔYSMITH

He Will Offer Consolation 
Bereaved and Assist 

Where Possible.

to

Rev. Father Caine, of this city. Im
mediately upon hearing of the disaster

.of the men and felt as soon as he 
heard that disaster had come to the 
camp that his place was there. Ac
cordingly he dropped all the work on 
hand in Victoria and left for Lady
smith. A large proportion of those who 
have lost their live*, Father Caine says, 
were Roman Catholics.» He knew near
ly all the men who were the victims 
of the explosion.

Father Caine has had a good deal of 
experience in mining camps in various 
parts of the world. Hé lived in Lan
cashire. Eng., in the mining area for 
some time, and later was In various 
camps In Australia, notably In Coolgar- 
dle.‘ He is thus well acquainted wit!» 
mining conditions and is admirably 
adapted to comfort the bereaved at « 
time like this. He says he will remain 
with the sorrowing as long as he caa 
be of service to them. __________

HON. JAMES DUNSMUIR

'LEAVES FOR SCENE

He Feels Very Keenly With 
Respect to the Loss ' 

of Life.

Hon. James Dunsmulr. president of 
the coal company, left this morning for 
Ladysmith and Extension, called there 
by the disaster which ha* taken place 
In the mines there. He feels Very 
keenly the loss of life In his mine, and 
will remain at the scene a* long a* he 
can be of assistance. According to the 
report received by Mr. Dunsmulr from 
tbe mine shortly before he left for 
Ladysmith this morning, the men un
accounted for were 23 in number. There

■mwmm
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EXTENSION MINE—ANOTHER VIEW.

at Extension last evening, made ar
rangements to visit the place and of
fer whatever consolation was possible 
to the bereaved. He accordingly left 
this morning, for Ladysmith and will 
remain there several days.

1 gome months ago Father Caine con
ducted a mission among Ytre miner» of 
the Extension mine. During that time 
he’ became intimately acquainted with 
them. He formed a very high opinion

was no Are in the mine and no damage 
done to it according to the message. 
Mr. Dunsmulr said this morning the 
accident was dfficttlt to account for. 
It must have been due, he said, to a 
“blow Qut.“ Tlie information he re
ceived was that there was practically 
no-damage, and-there was, nothing to 

1 prevent work starting up again imme- 
j (1 lately the bodies were recovered.
I (Concluded on page It.)

AUTO FAU,S FROM
 " ROAD INTO RIVER

Three Occupants Have Great 
Difficulty in Reaching

Premier Leaves House During 
the Debate on 

,,w - the Budget: —

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Oct. J. King*

i ton, the Philadelphia . Press courier, ' 
hearing a message front President Taft 
to President Chllberg, of the exposi
tion. and two companions, are in Seat
tle to-day after having narrowly es- 
caned with their live» in the final dash

Lppwnaky was on <<r the first mea 
In the rescue party. Speaking to a 
Time# representative this morning he 
said that Immediately on entering the j 
slope a curtain wa* found to be on'fire, 
and this was at once pulled down and 
thç blase stamped out. This was the 
only sign of fire in the mine. Lapsen*ky 
said that Andrew Bryden, the mine 
superintendent, was the hardest work
er in the whole party. He did not spare 
himself, and was nearly knocked out 
by afterdamp several times. 7*^^

Then» was only one ttaln from Ex-, 
tension this morning. No one is al
lowed to go up there from here. The 
most of the bodies taken out are still 
up at the mine, and it is understood 
they will not be brought down until
to-night....They are in a temporary
morgue In one of the mine buildings.

A peculiar incident Was the finding of 
a mule alive near by where some 
miners were lying dead, the only rea
son that can he given for its being alive 
I Fin g that it was nearer the ground 
when the afterdamp struck.

of the long overland automobile trip.
Just after dark last evening as King

ston, a parson, machinist and Hugo 
Dotzcr. driver, were rushing along the 
road hear North Bend and following 
close to the bank of the flnouqulmle 
riyea ill thr* big Htudebaker car tfie 
mashlne slid from the muddy road and 
turning over landed in the river. The 
men were all hurled into the water, 

(Concluded on page 2.)

GROUP OF AT

ASQUITH SUMMONED TO

BALMORAL BY KING

London, Oct. 6.—Premier Asquith 
left London ia-t f,Yf
for Balmoral, whither he was sum
moned by telegraph by the King,

The premier left the House of Cqm- 
nions in the middle of the debate on 
the most Important clause of tin- bud* 
get.

The summons fallowed an interview 
between his Majesty and Earl Caw
dor, one of the most influential of th«i 
opposition lords, and it is generally be 
lieved that the royal influence is being 
exerted to avert a grave constitutional 
struggle.
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To the Boys 
and Girls:

The October PUZZLER
Is ready at

Campbell’s Prescription 
Store

Call in and get one before 
they are all gone.

Free to all.
Bqulbbe' Violet Talcum Powder 
Squlbbs* tJnacented Talcum Powder 
Colegate's Talcum Powder, Violet 
Colgate's Talcum Powder, Caah-

Oolegate’s" Talcum Powder, Plain 
Williams' Talcum Powder, Violet 
Williams' Talcum Powder, Carna

tion
Lyman’s Violet Powder. Uhscented

tiye**»1

Williams' Talcum Powder. Ufc-

Lyman s Violet Powder, Crushed 
Violets

Lyman s Violet Powder, Crushed

Our Own Violet TalcuHV Powder 
by the pounds for Nursery and 
Barbers' use.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORHER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STtWe are prompt, we are careful, 

and our prices are reasonable.

Have You Tried the Famous 
Ram Lai Tea

Fifty Cents per Pound
GOLDEN TIPPED CEYLON TEA, per lb.. 35c. or 3 lbs.SI.00 
MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE, fresh roasted daily, per lb IOC 
SYMINGTON'S COFFEE ESSENCE: per bottle ..........25#

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

Reflections of a 
Bachelor

"How cold and cheerless would my 

nave Is not-yet lighted without my

Gas Heater
We cordially Invite all Victorian 
"batches" sand "girl bachelors" to 
see our fine values In Oas Radia
tors. Gas Grates, gtç. Easy terms 
payment If desired.
. RADIATORS. FROM M OO. UP.

Victoria Gas Company, Limited.
Cor. Fort and Langley Sts.

The Best is None Too
-Good For You-

And what we handle, in the grocery line is the beat of its kind 
and the Price is the lowest possible for goods of (Quality.

The Anti-Combine Grocers
j____ Are at tiut Comer of Fort and Broad Streets-........—

They want you to give them a trial and to DO IT NOW.

I.AVNDKY RLUE, Daÿv & Martin’s, 1 lb. packet.........15$
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, 3 lb. pkt..,.. 20c
PEARL1NE, 2 packets for .................. ................ . ...25c
ANTI-COMBINE SOAP. 9 full weight bars.................... 25r
TAIT’S ENGLISH OBANI’LATED SUGAR, 17 lbs.. $1.00

100 lb. sack for.............  .......... ..................$5.60
—r----------- ------ The best siigaroo the market._______ '
ANTI-COMBINE .TEA, in lead packets, per Vb ........35i#

Or 3 lbs. for ................................. . ....$1.00
C & Y. INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb. 35C

Or 3 lbs. for ............. ."................................................. $1.00
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack. $1.85 
ITHtX-MKAL 104b. jack........ ................................. ........... 35C
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors, 4 pkts J$5f 

Makes the . finest Jelly possible.
ESSENCES, all flavors,, 2-oi;: bottle, SI>e ;4-9*. bottle 3ur;

8-oz. bottle ...................... .............................................. I$Oÿ
TAPIOCA. SAOO OR RICE. 4 lbs. for ............................25*

Or 9 lbs. for .............  ........................ ...................... 50#
ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY OR GROATS, per tin 25<*

-.tïïWWîfP.'ï-rÆW
ROLLED OATS. 7-lb. paper bag ....................................... 35#

22-lb. paper bag .........................................................,$1.00
CANADIAN HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, OR KIP- 

— TER ED HERRINGS, two.tins tor...........  .................... 25#
Our Store will remain open ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 

until further notice.

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GRQCE&S 

Comer of Fort and Broad Streets
Phones 94 and 133 Phones 94 and 133

Another One
on

Easy Terms
WHICH YOy TGANMOT AT*.

FORD TO MISS.

$100 CASH 
Balance to Suit

8IX-ROOMED HOUSE, mod- 
etfi in all reepecte, large full- 
sized basement, atone foonda-i 
tlon; large corner lot on car line!’ 

"house very well fini shed and 
well arranged. Thla we can 
recommend.

Price $3.250
Don't buy until you have seen 

dur list. Ask for It.

Pemberton
AND SON

61* FORT STREE1

VICTORIA TO HAVE*
METHODIST CONFERENCE

ireat Quadrennial Gathering Comes Here Next Year 
—Rival Cities of Halifax and London Lose 

to Capital of British Columbia.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

49$—PHONES—Ml
When you have NOTES, PACKAGES 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
don't worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

Established For 11 Toon

SURVEYORS ARE BUSY
AT SITE FOR DOCKS

■

Understood That Project Will 
Involve the Expenditure of 

About $50.000.

GRAND TRUNK 
ACTIVE HERE

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
ompany la displaying great .prompti

tude In its preparation* to build docks 
in the Inner harbor In this city at the 
site op the waterfront, which waa ac 
qui re«l some time ago for this purpose.

For some day* past a gan* of sur
veyors have been taking levels on 
shore and Bounding» have been made 
off chore to determine the depth of 
water at the wharf approaches. It 4$ 
understood -that these soundings have 
resulted moat satisfactorily, it being 
shown that there >w ample water at 
every stage of the tide for the largest 
type of vessels which are accustomed 
to come into the harbor. The D.G.S 
Quadra, which has a draught perhaps 
as large as most of the vessels which 
will be utilised by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Company, has no dlflfr 
cutty In approaching the government 
wharf which gdjotw-4he~ -ofv 4he 
new wharf at all stages of the tide. I 

While the plans for the wharf and 
office buildings have not yet been pre 
pared, a report Is current that they 
will be on a large scale, costing In the 
neighborhood of $80.000. Judging from 
the activity of the surveying party now 
at work; "It'6 assumed that It will be 
pussibto-to make a fitart on tbe wharf 
at a very early date. It may be taken 
as a certainty that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific will early next season be In a 
position to handle much of the traffic 
on the coast to and from Prince Ru
pert. which, with the opening of 
spring. Is expected to go ahead with 
great ralpdity. The volume of traffic 
to Prince Rupert Is already heavy, and 
each month will see an Increase.

No official announcement has yet 
been made In respect to the steamers 
which will be utilised by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific In’ Its service from this 
citV to Prince Rupert but it Is as
sumed that such craft will he acquired 
by purchhse. as the wharf here will be 
ready for use much sooner than suit 
able vessels for the run ctiuld V con
structed.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

TO ISSUE-NEW STOCK

Montreal, Oct. 6.—At the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Pacific rail

-«houghnessy announced that a new is 
sue of $30,000,000 c apital stock at $116 
per share would be made. The present 
stoekl^plder* will be allowed -to sub- 
svrllw for tllë'liSw stock on the basls of 
one share to every five now held.

AUTO FALLS FROM ~

. ROAD INTO RIVER

(Continued from page L)’

MAYOR MAKES CHARGES.

Hamilton. Ont., Oct. «.-Mayor McLaren 
made a series of sensational «barges 
against the police at a session of the 
police commissioners. He claim» that a 
number of hotel men are In the habit of 
supplying liquor free to officer* oh fluty. 
The commissioner» have asked for an 
Investigation.

DIES FROM INJURIES.

Poitevine, r*.. Oct. «--.Robert Milling
<««. *to* High seboed football player wtear *»■*'«*.

was Injured In a game on Saturday, died 
yesterday afternoon.

FARMER KILLED BY BULL

VVoodstpck, Ont, Oeji 6—Thomas 
t’OTtnehrook, » Prinneton farmer, wfio 
was attacked by an infuriated hull on 
Friday laat. succumbed to hi* injuries 
yesterday/

which at the point where the accident 
happened Is H0 feet deep. Heavily 
dressed a* they were the automobiliste 
had great difficulty in making «their 
way to shore. The car with all its 
equipment sank out of sight.

Kingston was brought to «cattle 
Ut passing automobile. Arrangement 
were at one-, made to complete the 
Journey in a new car. and the mei 
to President Chllbcyg will be deltveséd 
to-day.

The accident last night Is the second 
tn the attempt oi the Philadelphia 
Press to deliver the message. On Sr-p- 
terober mb's car was wrecked 
aftet leaving Philadelphia and two of 
the occupants lost their lives.

The first Iron bridge hi *Thv United 
Kingdom was eonstirUMefl ut.

The s i government officials In
albrook- I the United >gdotn amount to over 

... . - . . ,
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Victoria has been «.elected for the wards of a month In the city, and as
general conference of the Methodist 
church to'be held In August or Reptêm- 
ber of next year, tide gratifying and 
importap* 4announcement having been 
made in a pres» dispatch from To
ronto, where the special committee had 
the matter of the choice of a city for 
the great gdthering before them yes
terday.

That Victoria has triumphed In the 
keen competition for the honor of hav
ing the conference la a tribute not 
only to the superior advantages and 
attractions of British Columbia’s cap
ital city, when compared with any 
other city in Canada, but to the energy 
displayed by the representatlves'of the 
church here and the various public 
bodies whose services were enlisted in 
the endeavor to bring adequate pres
sure to bear upon the special committee 
at Toronto.

Local pastors and other citizen* yes
terday sent telegrams to Rev. J. XV. 
Sparling. D. D.it Rev. T. Albert Moore. 
Rev. N. Burwash, LL. D.. Rev. Solomon 
Cleaver, D. D., Rev. G. XV. Kerby, J. 
N. Lake. John George and N. Wesley 
Rowell, K. C., Toronto. Mayor Hail 
some time ago also forwarded A press
ing Invitation In his official capacity.

That these messages had a good ef
fect and that when the claims of the 
cities who were rivals In the matter - 
Halifax, London and Victoria—this city 
outclassed the others Is shown by the 
announcement «>r tbfi daclakgl of the 
committee. The honor which has been 
conferred upon Victoria Is all the great
er when It 1$ considered that the ar
guments which were advanced *>n be- 
tmtf wf Hattfa-g imd London mu 
been very convincing. The maritime 
province send a big representation to 
the general conference, and London 
would score when the matter of ex- 

m to bw oonwMWd; fiw Wlf
more centrally situated than either 
Victoria or Halifax. It has been esti
mated that the additional cost by the 
selection of a point so far west as 
Victoria will be at least $10.000—so It 
will be seen that when all these feat
ures are taken Ipto consideration Vic
toria has scored a veritable triumph.

The members of the local commtttea 
who had the m Alter in hand had been 
kept well informed as to the progress 
of the debate at the. special committee 
respecting the choice of site for the 
conference, and It appeared that much 
of the opposition to the selection of 
Victoria came from Dr. Griffin, the 
treasurer, who pointed out the greeter 
expense involved in such choice.

The general conference of the Metho
dist Church of Canada has never been 
held west of Winnipeg, and the ses
sion next year Is likely to prove not 
only one of the largest In point of at
tendance of delegates, but In Import
ance. It te anticipated that there will 
be at least 300 delegates In attendance, 
and with the wives and frienthraccom
panying them the entire party will fio 
doubt total $00. As they will spend up

on their return to their homes in the 
east such visitors invariably make 
many, public addresses and publish 
newspaper articles, giving their im
pressions of the city In which the con 
ference has been held. the resultant ad
vertisement to the city and Vancouver 
Island will be very great.

The general conference is the legisla
tive body of the Methodist Church of 
Canada and It Is anticipated that much 
business of more than ordinary im
portance will be transacted next year, 
as the attitude of the church to the 
question of denominational union 
will be defined. Great progress has 
been made tn the movement for the 
union of the Methodist. Congregational 
and Presbyterian churches, and • it Is 
likely that a further advance will 
mark the proceedings In Victoria In 
1910.

The conference is held once In every 
four years. Present at the delibera
tions of the body are fraternal dele
gates from other parts of the world— 
.notably from Great Britain, the United 
States and the Antipodes.
' The genial* of the movement tb. se
cure for Victoria the conference of next 
year I* that Just after the Mu 
ference the Tourist Association of 
Victoria made a strong recommenda
tion, whlçji was endorsed by the. city, 
that consideration should be given to 
Victoria's claims for the next quad
rennial gathering. This waa endorsed 
by the British Columbia general con
ference and again affirmed last year. 
Rev. T. E. Holllng. of the Metrojw»M- 
tan Methodist church; Rev. A. E. Rob
erts, Victoria West; Rev. 8. J. Tbomp- 

u£ the Centennial Methodist 
church, have been Indefatigable In their 
efforts in pressing Victoria1* claims. 
On the formation of the Victoria 
branch of the Vancouver Island De- 
vwhqwwwnt Lcarnc. rite gorkl wofk Tn f

3£

DON’T WAIT—GET A PRIZE
OUR CONTEST IS NOW OPEN

First Prize
A New Scale Williams Piano, Value $800

EIGHTY OTHER PRIZES TO VALUE OF $4,660
See Tuesday's Times or Colonist for particulars.

M. W. Waltt <6 Co., Ltd.
The llcintzman & Co. Pianos.

1004 Government St. Herbert Kent, Mgr.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

FISH.
FRESH Salmon. Hali
but, Cod, Smelts and 
Herring.
SMOKED Halibut, 
Finan Laddock. Kip
pered Herring, Bloat-

8ALT Oollcha'ns, Black 
Cod, Mackerel, Salmon 
Bellies.

FRUIT.
California Peaches, Or
anges, Grapes, etc. 

Local Pluma.

VEGETABLES.
And all kinds of Poul
try-fresh dally. 

OYSTERS.
Esqulmalt and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh a very 
day; also Clams and 
Crabe. ----- f-t

this direction Initiated by the Tourist 
Association was energetically taken up 
by Secretary McGaffey, who yesterday 
kept the wires hot detween here and 
London afid keeping Influential mem
bers «.f the committee bombarded with 
telegrams urging Victoria's claims. The 
happy result must be attributed to the 
fine work on the part of the forces 
mentioned.

The members of the Canadian Metho
dist church, who constitute the com
mittee which met yesterday, and 
which makes the preliminary arrange
ment* for the conference are: Rev. E. 
B. Ryrkman, D. D.; Rev. J. W. Sparl
ing. D. D.; Rev. S. Cleaver, Rev. XV. 
Griggs. D. Dû Rev. W. H. Hearts, D. 
D.; Key. J. A. Rankin. Rev. R. N. 
Bums. D. D.; Rev. G. XX*. Kerby. Prin
cipal D Allison. LL. D.; H. P. Moore, 
A. D. Watson. M. D.; W. E. Willmott. 
Rev. H. Sprague, D. ÏX; Rev. N. Bur- 
wash, LL. b:: Rev. T. A. Moore. J„ N. 
Lake. C. B. Keenleyslde, John George. 
Hon. Justice MacLaren, Thomas Hil
liard. Prof. W. F. Osborne. H. H. Fud- 
ger, Cyrus j\. Btrge. and Newton Wes
ley Rowell. K. C.

OUR COAL IS ALL COAL I

to

PHONE

1377
ADDRESS

sis

Trounce
Ave.

Victoria Fuel Co.

SOTERO IS ON 
TRIAL FOR LIFE

HEARING CHARGES
UNDER NEW LAW

Question of Qualification of 
Second Mates Being 

Investigated.

"If the . tilepeetnre *o epeclfy they 
should do so in the certificate.

The board of Inspectors hearing"1 he 
Inquiry ttjreJTrqni Alaska, fhe Jockl. in
spectors. Capt. Blon B. Whitney and 

• A;-Turner,- ntnr twtng--nn thretr
vacation.

GREEK FISHERMAN
BEFORE THE COURT

Accused of Killing a Fellow- 
Countryman at Plumper’s 

Pass.

S. Solera, 
Ject of

Charges preferred by Capt. L. B. Dow, 
national counsel for the American as
sociation oj masters, mates and pilots, 
against the Puget Sound Navigation 
company, tor not- carrying two licens
ed mates, as specified by the steam
boat InspectoHf certificates, were heard 
by the United States Steamboat Inspec
tors De ring and Heeney, In the federal 
building, Tacoma.

In the revised statutes, as passed By 
the last session at - Washington, it 4a. 
provided that the Inspectors shall, In 
their certificates to vessels, specify the 
number and duties of the crew, and In 
the Informations against the steamship 
company ('apt. Dow allege* that on a 
number of the vessels, each of which 
Is required by the certificate to carry 

ona ot

POPULAR LECTURES

AT EMMANUEL CHURCH

Rev. W. Stevenson Delivers the 
first of a Series Last 

Evening.

the mete» I» « llceiwed o«cer.
At the hearing, the ateam.hlp com

pany yràa represented by Joelma.ureen. 
pre aident, and Ira A. Bmwnson %e at
torney. The epevtfle case up for hear- 

■an that~ef-lfae aifainei^ Whatciun. 
and Capt. J. Burn» and MaicTîâfl Jen- 
tiun. of that veaeel. were called aa wlt- 
tieaeta. Both men depowd that the 
second mate waa not a llc.naed man.

We are willing to admit that," said 
\ii Brown «m. and Mr. Green ctetcur- 
rcd. eaylng that If OUtt waa all tfc* pm- 
aecution wlahed to prove, they were 
willing to admit the fact In each of the 
cases. . t

After some "rflffcuMtfifrtt was decided 
that It would be necessary to call the 
captains or the different vessels and 
have their statement» taken, and a 
further hearing will be- had and other 
caw» win come up during the remaind
er of the week.

■We do not admit that we are vio
lating the law, but we do admit that 
we are not carrying licehsed sciohd. 
mate» on these veasel»," said Joahutf 
Green In the inspector»' room after the 
case had been closed. "On the small 
vesaels there la no necessity for » li
censed man. The'‘‘inspectors Informed 
us that our second mate would only be 
needed tor handling cargo. They all 
■eke short trips and there Is no need 
of hi» having any knowledge of nitvl- 

'
"The certificate calls for two mates, 

and the only mote* recognised by 1ftW
is tba licensed «fMefr»** #*ld Çapt. Qe*.

The first of a series of popular lec
tures was givtn at Emmanuel church 
last evening by Rev. W. Stevenson, the 
pastor, . whose subject was “Love, 
rdanihip ina ifamagu.- which hw 
scribed a$ "the oldest new t^ing" on
earth, --------- ------— ---------------r----------- J

In a tender, witty, sympathetic vain 
Mt. Stevenson dealt with his subject 
and the enjoyment of the lecture by 
the large audience present was test 1 
fled bj^*applause and laughter.'* 'iQfifton" 
Shakespeare. Goethe, Dr. Johnson, 
Robert Louis Stevenson. Edmund Wat 
1er, ThttYnas Hood, Martin Tupper, 
Longfellow. Dickens, j. M. Barrie. 
Mark Guy Pearse and o*K»r flag*» anti 
writers wbre quoted from to Illustrate 
the subject. Love was a great power 
the greatest power In the world, often 
affecting the destinies of nations; on 
the other hand It was often a mis
chief-maker and worked great evil. A 
little common-sense,-tti# lecturer said,

naturalized British sub- 
Greek birth, a Fraser river 

fisherman, is on trial for his life in-the 
Assize court to-day before Mr. Justice 
Irving and a Jury. Sotero is' accused of 
the murder of Antonio Jordan, a 
countr/m.an. In July 1QT.

JL A. Maclean* K C , deputy att«>r-_ 
ncy-general. Is conducting the crown 
rase,-amt's. "Perry Milia; ~K: C, ts act" 
Ing for the defence. _77—■

The following jurors w'ere sworn: 
>hn M. Malcolm (foreman), John F. 

Fisher, .David Brackenridge. James M. 
foals. George H. Colter, George H. 
Barrtulough, Janies E. B. Tyson. Wm.

Hiver*, XV\ C. Croup. Edward Legge, 
Albert Klrkc-uinell and Percy Laurie." 

The story t<Hd by the crown’s wtt- 
$»ses was of » Jollification following 

the close of the fishing season. On the 
afternoon of July 14th eight \ boats, 
each containing two men, -left Stcves.- 
ton, and went down to Point Roberts, 
where the men drank moderately and 
purchased four gallons of port wine. 
XX’ith this they went over to Plumper's 
Pass to catch clams, have supper and 
8(>end a good time. Sotero and tlyi dead j 
man were tn the same boat, which car
ried the wine. After ten of the men j 

spetft hemrs eating—nnd f
drinking, sittlnj^ In. Bolero’s bout at the 
Pass, they uft end soon aftM 
quarrel was heard going on. Jordan . 
was heard to call for help and said | 
Sotero had a knife. When the other* 
got back Jordan wa* found at his last 
gaep tn th*. bottom of the boat, with a 

■ knife
a struggle before Sotero wàs disarmed 

The case for the -prisoner, ia one of 
self-defence.

Among the Jurors drawn for the ser- 
\ ice on the triai \\ a
Uo capital punishment. Sljr.^fustTce Try
ing did not see why this should exempt* 
him from serving on a Jury to carry 
out the taws as they exist, but rather 
than put him" In the predicament at 
going against his conscience he ex
cused him from service.

and the milk of human kindness would 
do much to solve the problem of how 
to be happy though married.

The chair was occupied by O.Ji. Lu- 
grln. During the evening Robert Mor
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Parfitt and Mrs, 
McIntyre rendered vocal selections.

A resolution of deep and heartful 
sympathy With the sufferers in the Kx 
tension mine disaster was adopted by 
a standing vote, oh motion of the chair
man. seconded by Wm. Marchant. Rev. 
My. Stevenson asked Divine aid for the 

/betéaved one*.
The next lecture in the series will be 

by Dr. Halt/on the poet of the habi
tant, the late Dr. Drummond.

OBVIOUS;

(Toronto Star.)
An exchange wants to know what 

good Is accomplished by a-cat show. 
It la said that a large percentage of

organised und»*r the cabinet system, hav
ing five committees. The committees 
and chairmen of each are as follows: 
Membership, B. Ely; social, W. Sproul; 
Bible class. J. Frampton; literary and 
educational. A- Wills; and physical, C. 
Baker. Thu secretary of the cabinet 11 
O. Williscroft.

'Phe winter season be» now opened and 
all the boy» of the department are turning 
out in large numbers te the physical 
classes being held. A number of basket
ball teams are tu be formed In the various 
classes of the association, and everything 
to make- a successful season is being

in 19QA. II,877,155 gallons of wine wer# 
Imported Into the Old Country. -

BEK US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME 0? YOURS 
We U10 carry LIMB, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.
Raymond ^ Son®

<13 PANDORA ST.
Phone 272

Saanich Municipality 
Pound Sale

l will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION off 
A hint t., fhe jiu^Bc works depart- Monday next,H<R tictuber/iri^ o’cWfc.

ment in the building vf new court 
houaes wa* given by Mr. Justice Irving
this morning, tt whs that the wltnch* _____
box frttotrtt! ■■ be- place* Ht a centrai■ poftt-t-betriw hocks: 
tlon where witnesses could be clearly 
heard, and that it be close jto a witness 
room where witnesses would be in 
readiness.

the cats shown at the latest show have I can be brought Hi during the

TO HOLD CONTEST.

Boys' Work In Y. M. C. A. tti Be Pushed 
Vigorously.

A meeting of the boys’ work committer 
of the Y. M t*. A. was h»*ld last evening 
In the association rooms when It wa* de
cided to hold a membership contest in the 
boys* department. This is an annual af* 
fair and the members generally take it 
great amount of interest in tin- competi
tion. It jvlll start In about two weeks' 
time antr remain open for a few weeks 
For the closing night a social evening and 
gymnastic exhibition will tie given, Any 
boy between the ages of 13* and 18 years

nook, one bla< k And white" dry cow, 
born* tipped, left ear snicked, white 
saddle and tail both bifid legs mottled

, H LITTLE.

•Uice died.. pg i;ir|

The “BON-AMI"

OLD COUNTRY 
EIDERDOWN 

HOSIERY. LA< 
And a large

'AIMS
M P,r *,r" _

LACE

A via» vordtally invited to the

The “BON AMI”
latte i>-op.

«Î1I T*TE8 ST.
SHELTON * SON, Proprleter».

—
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DRINK
VOONIA

TEA
jOBJECTS OF PROPOSED

NEW INSTITUTION

YOU’LL LIKE IT

50c Per Lb.
AT TOUR GROCER’S.

CENTRAL BANK OF 
UNITED STATES

—FRUIT SPECIALS—
CRAB APPLES, prr lb......................... . .....................5*
CRANBERRIES, per lb......... .............. 20C
CALIFORNIA FIGS, 3 pkgs..................... ' 25*
BLACKBERRIES. 2 boxes..............................................t. .25*
PRC NES, Italian, per basket................... ............................25*
PLCMS. all varieties, per basket ... ... ............................25*
BANANAS, per dozen ....... t...... ,............. ",.............. 30*
GRAPES, per basket ........... . ..............................  40*

Fresh Cambridge Sausages, per lb., 20c

The Family Cash Grocery
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets '

MaaMSSSAsa*MaM>««»>»»*«««saas.....M.....niVIVN VtïYrlYfliRntlWW.

Ornaments of Jet
■er

You will find it easy to pick out your needs here. Our stock com
prises expensive as well as moderate priced articles.
EARRINGS, per pair. $1.60,,$2,50, $$.0Q. and .....................
CROSSES, up from .................................... ..............................
LONG GRAINS, up from\._,...................................................
BT-tAL' KLKTS, Kuakeo, etc.. $l .ee, ll.nO, - and ... ... .T.T. ;
Also. Hatpins, 30c.. and $1.00: Brooches. Necklets, etc.

The different vtMe* nf jet may he worn -by ladies-«/ all agrr“ 
e reasons for “-------- *------- * **

..*3.60

..$3.00
.$6.00
.111»'

this Is one of the i it* great popularity.

REDFBRN AND SONS
JEWELLERS.

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.
!S*S*»aVkavi«aMa—a«»i>aaaMa.a...a...a^^------------------ rni11 tl)|l

TO SPORTSMEN ’

Remember to Order Your

AMBERITE CARTRIDGES
Season opens October 1st.1

ROBT. WARD & CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB B. 0.

Shin Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.
1206 WHARF SY_ VICTORIA, B. 0.

Plumbing & Heating
~ Good Advice Worth Knowing
Thu cool nights are around again, 
but what preparations. have you 
made for keeping your home more 
comfortable than It was last year 
during the winter? I 
R-roqnljCgs skill and experience to 
Inetal goodlieallhfr W« i^lgim—4a- 
have that. (’an we be of any as
sistance to you? Our work always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 629 764 Fort St.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Daalerf In Lumber, Bash. Deere and all kinds of Building MserlaL 
Mill. Office and Yards, North Government Street, Vlctorta B CL

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

MAPLEINE flevonoe need the seme ss lemon or vanilla. 
- iieeoWy grsaelettd —«ai m water and 

"* a delicioae syiup is made and
a syrup 8e6mtt«i»»le. Mapleinc is sold by 
grocers. If not send 50c foe 2 es. bottle and 
recipe book. Crescent Mfg. C»„ SaattU. W*.

A des
By di
■ iidirii

Main Function Will fle to Act 
as Fiscal Agent of Gov

ernment.

Washington, d: C., Oct. 6.—Although 
the. plans have not yet been worked 
out in all details. It Is: now possible to 
give a general outline-of the proposed 
(’entrai Bank «rf the United Htatea^the 
establishment oh which will be recom
mended to congress by the monetary 
commission. According to Information 
reaching the United Press, the institu
tion wll] be essentially a bankers bank. 
It will not receive the public's deposits 
or do a general banking business.

Its main function will be to act as As 
csl agent for the government and 
through its large note-issuing capacity-r- 
llmlted beyond a certain point by tax
ation-come to the aid of other nation
al banks In times of emergency. The 
organized ..capital of the Institution will 
be $100,000,000 and the stock wti4-be ap
portioned among national -bank», and 
perhaps state hankson a capital basis, 
with a pro\ isl.m prohibiting any bank 
from acquiring votes exceeding its 
quots.

The stockholders will elect a board of 
directors by territorial districts. In 
addition to this governing board,~lhere 
will he another board of government 
dlrectoidi; cdmfpislng leading treasury 
officials, these to be designed by the 
president, secretary of the treasury and 
the comptroller of the currency.

If they prove competent, the active 
bank officers who are to be selected 
Jointly by the boards, will serve for 
life. The advocates of the Institution 
claim that this will eliminate ell peti
oles! The policy of the bank Is to be 
left to the boards «of directors. The 
present plan Is for'the central hank to 
handle all government receipts and dis
bursements. Its branches replacing sub- 
treasuries. It will issue Its own notes 
which will be secured by a large re
serve of gold and gilt-edge commercial 
paper or credit representing the 'actual 
transaction of business between solvent 
concerns. No loans made or discounts 

jP&IM-. -bfc . un. bunds, wtooka,
realty mortgages or any speculative 
security.

It is said that It will not be the pur
pose of llte bank to rtiake large profits, 
but rather provide a reserve of credit 
strength and support to national hanks, 
and any profits that may be mad* will 
be divided between the stockholders 
and the national treasury.

Although, - President Taft and the 
chairman of the banking and financial 
committees of the senate and house are 
friendly to the scheme, the public Is 
admij^ydly skeptical. The public fears 
that It will concentrate money power 
and give Wall street control of the na 
tloh’s currency.

Advocates of the Institution claim 
that it will give the banking system of 
the country an organisation and cohe
sion which it has always lacked. In
stead of entering Into competition with 
banks, it is said that it would be a 
resource for each Institution.

The advocates also claim that be
cause It would manage the operations 
of the treasury and government re
ceipts and disbursements, It would not 
be a disturbing factor.

Much oppoaltiorf to the central bank 
has arisen. It is stated, from the dis
aster that fell to the old hank of the 
United. States which was conceived by 
Hamilton and killed by President Jack- 
son.

The advocates point out that the or 
ganlsatlon of the institution will be en 
tirely different from that scheme and 
that there is no chance of Its meeting 
with disaster..

HOLDING WHEAT.

Farmers of Alberta Show No Eager
ness to Dispose of Grain.

Calgary, Oct. Conservative busi
ness men of southern Alberta cqnslder 
that farmers will do well to sell their 
grain at present prices, which allow 
excellent profits, but the farmers dis
play no eagerness to dispose of their 
grain. This Is shown by the fact that 
up to the end of September last year 
206 care of wheat were marketed, while 
for the same period this year only 174 
cars passed thrrtugh+the local yards, 
and this dispite the fact that acreage 
as well as crop |e much greater than 
last year. This year's grain grades 
much higher than in 1806, when onfy SO 
per cent, of wheat graded 1; 2. 3. while 
of the 1908 crop 72 per cent, grades 1, 
?.,and 8. All winter wheat weighs more 
titan -frtimdwM * be U*w**8- webrit* v***^-1 
Ing 61. while the highest Is 66. with fl< 
>prtng wheat 6$ pounds. to the bushel.

Curina
Cream

Should be used every night. It 
soothe# the skin, heals chaps, 
banishes all roughness and red
ness, promotes a splendid youth
ful complexion. It Is not sticky 
or greasy—Just the ideal lotion 
for tender skins.

Per Bottle 25c and 50c.
ONLY AT

H ALL & CO.,
Central Drug Store

!*or. Yates and Douglas Streets. 
1 Telephone SOL

New arrivals of 
babies’ hoods 
xnd bonnets. 
Charming as
sortment.

New arrivals of 
oabies' hoods 
and bonnets 

-Charming....as
sortment.

lOlO GOVERNMENT STREET

NEW ARRIVALS SHOWING EXQUISITE CREATIONS IN THE LADY’S BLOUSE
Our Assortment of blouses for 
street and evening wear is both 
extensive and beautiful, con- 
sitting of a variety worthy of 
immutfiate inspection.

Cream and white lustre blouses
................... ....   #2.25

Red eashmere waists, at....#2.50 
Flannel blousea. with spota #3.50 
Flannelette blouses, in navy, grey, 

blue ami green, at 41.60, *1.50
and ........................................ .90^

Black satin blouses, at ....#4.25

SI. 75

SPECIAL LINE at except-
tonal va ue in a white waist,
‘ancy net, Vshap-
ed yoke .. ............ .

Ask to see these.

Hlaek Roman satin ..............#2.90
Ulaok eord, tucked, trimmed with 

buttons, makes very good 
mourning blouse, up to 44 bust
measure, at ................. . . #5.50

Taffeta silk, nicely tucked, in pur
ple. reseda, brown,, old rose, 
luseaii and serpent gryen and 
electric........................... ...#4.75

New arrivals of 
oabies' hoods 
and bonnets. 
Charming as
sortment. R*

The
LeMm’
Store Angus Campbell & Co. «f*

un mon.

New arrivals of 
aabies' hoods 
and bonnets. 
Charming as
sortment.

CANADIAN TRADE
WITH WEST INDIES

Witnesses Give Evidence Be
fore Commission Sitting at 

Montreal

Montreal, Oct. 6.—From March to

the West Indie# 1.661,180 pound# of 
oat*. During the name period Canada 
only exported 228,206 pound*. That all 
till* trade was diverted from Canada 
a# a result at advantage in freight 
rate# front Holland over tho#e from 
Canada, by way of Halifax and Bt. 
John, wa# the statement made by R. E- 
('alder, of Crook* A Co., flour and 
grain exporter», before the West In
dian trade commission yesterday. WpUe 
the rates are almost the same now, Mr. 
('aider claimed that It was of no avail, 
because the trade had gone. Mr. Calder 
also said that because there was con
tinual fluctuation in the flour market 
in Barbadoes, Demerara, and Trini
dad, there must be quicker cable ser
vice and more reasonable rates If trade 
Is to be successfully carried on.

Lord Balfour of Burleigh commented 
on the fact that this wg_« the first time 
the trade commission had been a*toed 
to compare Canadian rgtes with those 
of European countries.

Mr. Calder thought an Increase In 
trade could be brought about, first by 
preference In the West Indies In favor 
of Canadian goods; secondly, by direct 
steamship service from Montreal; and 
thirdly, by an improved cable service.

Robert Munro. of the Canada Pglnt 
Co., said Importations from the West 
Indies to Canada, now coming mostly 
by way of New York, would be suffi
cient In themselves to warrant a fort
nightly service between Canada and 
the West Indies.

D. W. Campbell, representing the 
Elder Dempster Steamship Company, 
said he thought preference would result 
in a great increase In trade.

The local sugar refiner# are opposed 
to the West Indian sugar preference, 
complaining that Its effect Is to tie 
their hands and prevent them going 
into the world's markets for sugar, 
while the West Indies would gobble up 
all the benefit of the preference. They 
candidly admitted that what would be 
a good thing for the country as a whole 
might not be a good thing for the re
finers. They were also agreed that a 
combine existed - among -the West -In
dian planters, and recognised the in
cidence of this in. the fact that where 
once they could get quotations from a 
number of brokers they were now com
pelled to deal with one. Robert Calder 
added an Interesting touch to his evi
dence by declaring that the Intercol-
"Ilf1 T'-nr -iHTIlf fàwfl fTt
flee in Montreal. Its location in Monc
ton made dealing with the road diffi
cult. *

Hon. Mr. Fielding suggested that 
other cities might find such a change 
undesirable, to which Mr. Calder re
plied that Montreal had a right to the 

' 7»ad office.' He alio thought the Pick- 
ford and Black line to the West Indies 
could' do mere towards meeting the 

.competition of thq New York lines run
ning to the West Indies, It required 
better boats. _ -

COTTON SPINNERS MEET.

MINEOWNERS ARE 

ACCUSED OF CONSPIRACY

Information Laid by Secretary 
of Mine Workers’ 

Association.

Halifax. N. 8., Oct. 6.—Tfre U.M-W. 
trotted thw tmwrwf tW IBWhSWiW Wéÿ 
have been preparing to throw into the 
company’s ranks here yesterday, when 
an Information was laid before Sti
pendiary Magistrate Fielding, of this 
city, against three leading coal mag
nates of the province, charging them 
along with others, with conspiring and 
arranging to unduly limit the facili
ties for" the mining and supplying of 
coal In the province.

The Information says they have been 
continuing such conspiracy, etc., at di
vers times from January 1st. 1802, to 
the laying of the information, and was 
■worn out by James B. Me Lachlan, 
secretary and treasurer of the Mine 
Workers* Association In Nova Scotia.

The names of the magnates have 
been withdrawn from publication until 
after the Warrant# are issued. The 
Mine Workers #ay they can substan
tiate the charge, and are willing to 
carry the case to the Pèlvy Council If 
necessary.

CUSTOMS FRAUDsTrE

BEING INVESTIGATED

B. C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

CHAS. HAVWARD. President. 
r. CAB ELTON. Menacer.
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

Oldest and Most up-to-date 
UNDERTAKING

.... ESTABLISHMENT
in R C

■etabltahed 1M7.

Telephones 48, 694, 1905, 305 or 404.

STEEL BALING PRESSES
/

WE HAVE IN STOCK WHITMAN'S "STEEL KING" 
AND "STEEL BEAUTY" BALING PRESSES.

These Ma-'hln^e have been victorious throughout the world In every 
contest. Scores of farmers In B. C. can testify to their splendid suc
cess. The "Steel King" 1» a power press and bales from 36 t© 40 tons 
per day. The "Steel Beauty," a two-horse press, bales from 12 to IS tons 
per day < aslly.

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUES AND PRICES TO

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd.
Importers Who Undervalue 

Their Invoices Will Be 
Prosecuted.

Frankfort, Grmany, Oct, 6.—The In
ternational conference of cotton spin-, 
ners. In which both the United States 
and Great Britain are strongly repre
sented, opened here yesterday, the 
discussion relates wholly to the crisis 
in the cotton and textile trades brought 
about through over-production and the 
necessity of Its. limitation by mean* of 
an International agreement as to the 
shortening of Workingmen's hours. The 
definite proposals will be taken up at 
to-day’s session.

The conference adopted a resolution 
expressing their pleasure over the news 
that the American cotton spinners 
were limiting the hours of work and 
the production, and that further limita
tions In America were In prospect, by 
which the «-rials will be terminated. 
Germany, France, Italy. Austria. Bel
gium. Portugal and Holland are well 
represented.

Ban Francisco. Cat. Oct. 6.—Announ
cement has Just been made here that 
wholesale prosecution will be made of 
Importers found guilty of defrauding 
the government by upndervaluing their 
Invoices.

With this plan In view. Dr. Franklin 
Lloyd, assistant to the attorney gener
al of the United States, has come here 
to assist Chairman Marlon Devries of 
the general board of appraisers in the 
hearing and the prosecution of the 
custom frauds that have been under 
investigation.for the last few months.

Several- days ago It was announced 
that government intended to prosecute 
vrimtmtity T. Shtbata for Alleged cus
tom frauds and the arrival of the fed 
eral prosecuting officer was taken by

When the Liver 
Is QitjLot Tune
the whole system is off the key 
—stomach upset, bowels slug
gish, head heavy, skin sallow 
and the eyes dull. You cannot 
be right again until the cause, 
of the trouble is removed. Cor- 
rect the flow of bile, and gently 
stimulate the liver to healthful 
action by taking

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

the bile remedy that is safe to 
use and convenient to take. 
A dose or two will relieve the 
nausea and dizziness, operate 
the bowels, carry new life to 
the blood, clear the head and 
improve the digestion.

These old family pills are the 
natural remedy for bilious 
complaints and quickly help 
the liver to

Strike the Key
note ot Health
SoM Everywhere. Id Boxes >| cost#.

SOLE AGENTS^ 
VANCOUVER.

aocaot 3000C
KAMLOOPS.

aoaocii—

l&ZL 20 th CENTURY
JMau demand AND AmttCIATE

EDDY’S WARES,

the Importers as a waiting of the ftl-

hearing of local appraisement ..çases 
will commence to-day and grill be pre
sided .over by Chairman Devries. Pro
secutor Lloyd will be present and will 
be appraised of all of the details of the 
undervaluation system, and at the close 
of the hearing will accompany Devries 
to Portland.

When the appralsmept cases on the 
coast are conclude, thé wheels of the 
wholesale prosecution will be set 4»-i 
motion.

It also has been announced that 
Special Agent Armstrong, stationed at 
Yokohama, has been secretly working 
for months and Is in possession of much 
evidence that will be of assistance to 
the «ifflcer# In prosecuting the Import-

COUNT TOLSTOI’S CONDITION.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 6.—The li- 
Count Leo Tolstoi l« again causing ap
prehension. He fainted twice after his 
return to Yasnaya, Polylna, from his 
trip to Moscow. It was the first time 
he had been there In several years. One 
fainting fit lasted ten minutes. The 
physician whb is the count’s constant 
companion succeeded In restoring him 
to consciousness. The aged author 
after, several hours' rest was able to 
undertake a short promenade.

MURDER OF EMPLOYER

Kills Murderer and Then
Awaits Arrival of 

Sheriff.

Grand Junction, Cote., Oet; - 6—Joe 
Harris, a cow puncher, who shot and 
killed Harry Sleb*r, millionaire cattle
man, in 1802, near West Water. lT|ah, 
met death in a similar manner at the 
hands of Joe Pace, another cow punch
er. Pace, who was one of Helber's cow
boys at the time of his employer's 
murder, swore to avenge the shooting 
He rode Into West Water, Informed the 
authorities he had killed Harris, 
waited the arrival of the she 
Moab. Utah, when he tvas U 
custody. Harris’ body was fou 
three miles 
spot désigna'

In 1*76 the British na 
£766,416,000. It Is now
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One of to-day's ads. may 
make a visit to a store the 
most important business of 
the day for you.

Goode or property that are 
too high-priced CANNOT be 
soUMtby advertising, for ad- 
readers "know.'*

followed Premier McBride's announce
ment of last , session. There is no 
doubt, considering this official state
ment and the nature of the evidence 
heard by the commission, that one of 
the mala recommendations to be made 
will be that- license be^erpetual, or at
any rate , so fcmjfe. mere ta timber-of -

paying their share towards an emi
grant commissioner at the same time 
the government is transferring the land 
mostly to aliens as fast as possible.

And It's up to the votera to make a
change. A:

JAMKS CLARKE ' 
Indian Chief Mine. Sidney Inlet, West 

Coast V I . B. C.

The Daily Times
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SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES U on sale at the tol- 

lowing placée In Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern- 

ment and Bastion.
Oough'e Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stand. WP Government ot. 
Knight's Stationery Store. TaiemBt. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., 1113 Q<>^t 
T. N. Hibben A Co.. 1127 Government St 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. Wllb», IS» Douglas St.
Mrs. Crobk, Vlctonla West Post Office.
T. Redding. Cralgflower Rd.. Victoria W.

Old Poet Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St. 
H. Schroeder. Mensies and Michigan Sts. 
Windsor News Stand. Ml Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't Sts.
F. W. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
W. J. Chave, Stanley ]Ave. and Cadboro
P. lTrox. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St.
R. W. Buller*s News Stand, C.P.R. Dock. 
W. J. Ctubb. Cigar and News Stand, Em

press Hotel.

Sandaçd Stationery To.. 1122 Gov't St 
eme Grocery, cor. Mensies and Niagara. 

TbS TIMES is also on sale at ihe follow
ing places:

Str. Charmer.
Str. Princess Royal.
Str. Princess Victoria.
Str. Princess Charlotte.
E. A N. Trains.
V. A 8. Trains.
C. P. R. Trains.
Ladysmith—O. A. Knlghu 
Beattie—Acme News Co., cor Znd and 

Union Streets, and at Entrance to 
Post Office.
A.-Y.-P. News Agency. Exhibition 

Grounds.
Amos News Co.
Post Office Book Store. 13211 Third Ave. 

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co., 681 

Granville Street.

New Westminster—Thos. Todhunter. 
White Horse. Y. T —Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert- A. Little.
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 117 

Sixth Street.
Bowman News Co*

San Joee—F. L. Crago.

THE EXTENSION HORROR.

t

From latest reports it appears that 
the death rpll at the Extension mine 
will be even larger than was anticipat
ed when the Times was published last 
night, and that the circle of sympathy 
will have to -be enlarged to Include 

, ten or twelve more families. The Times 
has a staff man on the ground obtain 
ing authentic details as to the actual 
death roll, and the causes of the catas
trophe. and his report in to-night’s

------ :—issue removes *&ny hope there—might
_______ have been that the number of lost had

been exaggerated.
Fortunately the ordinary horrors of 

explosion have not been accompanied 
by those of conflagration, there having

.ViiWIaf
time since the accident. To this fact 
must be attributed the recovery of most 
of the bodies of theXvlctlms—a minor 
consolation to those bereft.

The sympathy of the entire province

commercial valùe on the limits.
There was a rainer wide difference 

of opinion among witnesses as to 
what should be done in regard to the 
annual license fee or rental paid by 
limit-holders and the royalty of fifty 
cents a thousand paid on the cut. This 
difference was more accentuated in re
gard to the rentals, the source of nine- 
tenths .of the prosent provincial rev
enue from timber. It is urged by 
many lUefjse*holders that, the 1 rental 
should be fixed for all time on the 
present licenses, but in view of the 
ever-increasing value of stpmpage this 
does not seem fair t$ the province, 
while, of course, the licensees are en
titled to some guarantee as to what 
they will have to pay. A proper so
lution of the difficulty would be a re
vision of the rental every five years, 
say, the revised figure to come into 
effect twelve months after the legta 
lature passes it.

It will be advisable for the province 
to adopt regulations In regard to the 
manner of cutting timber, the six# to 
whtçh trees shall be cut, what shall 
be done with the brush left after log
ging, and so forth. As there Is bound 
to be a tendency toward» holding 
limits for speculative purposes on the 
part of some^péople there must be a 
regulation InseHsd In the licensee, as 
in Dominion licenses, giving the gov
ernment power to call on holders to 
put in a mill and log their limits. This 
would protect the people against a lim
iter monopoly and. protect nflljmen 
against any attempt to put up the 
price of logs on them.

Whether the tenure of licenses were 
to be dealt with vr^not it is quite Im
perative that the forests should be pro
tected from fire, which has been de
stroying millions of dollars worth of 
timber every year. It would be well to 
extend th*. present system of fire- 
ward ing. which Is said to have had a 
marked effect la diminishing loss this 
summer, su a» to ensure JLQMBBmt 
ami .fliciênt
Ing the tlangeroq* season. The De
partment of the Interior has an effec
tive patrol in thq -railway belt. There 
is no doubt that stteast one-half of 
the cost of this service should be 
borne by -license-holders. The rail
ways start a groat many fires, and if 
II Is possible for the province to 
some proportion of the cost on them 
it would be proper~ to do so.

There must be large areas of the 
province now under timber lease whlvl 
are suitable for agriculture. *From the 
statements of lumbermen to the com 
mission the percentage Is small; the 
. omml»»loner* appear to have been 
disappointed in this regard. It may be 
doubted, however, whether witnesses 
did not minimise the amourft of such 
land there Is. But whatever the ex
tent the provincial government erouid 
be well-advised to adopt the Domin
ion ,. policy of compelling limit-holders 
to cut the timber off agricultural areas 
when these are needed, for settlement. 
This should not apply, of course, to 
stray q uarte r- section* or even whole 
sections, but only when there is some 
considerable extent of land, and a 
reasonable time should be given the 
holders to get the timber off.

A suggestion made to Use commis
sion by John Oliver, of Delta. In re
gard to the Inclusion In licenses of a 
requirement that fair wages be paid 
1h worthy of adoption. There \a ample 
precedent for this jn state and muni 
clpal practice nowadays.

STILL THEY COME.

-w, (Toronto Star.) 
Disagreements about the Pole would 

naturally result In Polemics, eh?»

ANOTHER LIBEL.

(Montreal Herald.)
A tipless hotel has been opened In 

London, probably for the benefit of 
Scotch tourists.

----- ftp—
SAFE.

SPLENDIDLY situated lots 
overlooking the park and 
bathing beach — containing 
one-third acre—excellent lo
cation for a home. Price #600 
each. Only $200 cash ; bal
ance one and two years, inter
est 5 %.’-

A. R. CANN
1230 Government Bt. Tel. 302

(Toronto News.)
Several Rhode Island families expect" 

the end of the‘world to-day. Nonsense! 
This is choir practice night.

------------ v -r-_____:.-J
A MERRY WIDOW.

(Toronto News.)
An Indiana man dislocated his neck 

in looking at a pretty girl. He must 
bay^ tried to see under her hat,

BOTH. REQUIRE AN ASBESTOS
* CURTAIN.

— (Montreal Star.)
The end-of-the-world prophet takes 

more encore;» than Mantell on a closing 
night.

THE WORST KIND. f

(Montreal Star.y
Some pedfele. are born tired, and some 

people have merely been following the 
Cook-Peary controversy.

RIGHT IN HIS LINE.

(Toronto News.) /1
A. minister </f British Columbia hss 

climbed the highest mountain i* Can
ada. but surely that much >*vas to be 
expected from a Sky Pilot.

AT IT STILL

(Montreal Herald.)
A new Cook book Is to be 

shortly. (Think it over.)

CHESS MASTER DEAD.

F. J. Lee, !$e. well-known English 
chess master, died recently at his lodg
ings, Albert street, N. W.. after only 
a few days' Illness. The deceased was 
In his fifty-second year. For over a 
quarter of a century Mr. Lee was a 
well-known professional' chess player, 
and although not quite In the front 
rank of the leading chess masters of 
the world he held always % prominent 
position, and his name wa^/famitiar t* t 
every country where chess Is played, tit I 
addition to visiting most parts of the ] 
United Kingdom In pursuit of his pro-1 
fesHlon the deceased master visited. 
.South Africa, the United States, Cuba, 
Trinidad, and Venesueta, in all of j 
which countries be gave a number of 
chess exhibitions of various kind*. He 
won the chess championship of South 
Africa while at Johannesburg some 
years ago. and among hts chief success
es was s inning the first prise In a tour
nament at ‘'Simpson's.'' In the 8tranl. 
without the lows of a game, although 
among the competitors were Bird, Ma
son. Van Vhet, ahd thirteen others. He 
competed In several International mast
ers’ tournaments; Bradford 1KW; Man- 
chesier iRW/t*mflon. 1st»: and Ostend 
186.7 Mr. Lee also took part Inmany 
national tournaments in this country, 
swrt lp astvsfSil sf llsti (Sfahf.Ji|j) Ibe • 
tween Great Britain and America, and 
in all with more or less distinction. The 
funeral takes place at Finchley Ceme
tery on Thursday, afternoon at - 3.80.

CHANNEL SWIMMER'S 'DANGffR.

‘ANALOGY HOLDS GOOD ALL 
THROUGH. _2______

(Hamilton Spectator.)
W <* T V ladles want the law 

changed so that deserting husbands 
will be treated as severely as army 
and navy deserters. They would have 
the men forced to keep up the matri
monial battle after it is once started.

has been called upon to pay this latest 
’ toll of death.

A .TIMBER POLICY-

IF PATIENT IS GROUCHY—DEATH 
NOTICES FIRST.

(Toronto News.)
In the hospital -at Los Angeles the 

nurses are requin d to read the papers 
to the patients. If they are really en 
terprlslng nurses ‘knd the patient Is 
rich they start with the Marriage No- 
sices.

- - ........NAME! NAME!_____  _
^?Lord Northcllffe at Montreal.)

“I am glad to say that the general 
Canadian attitude toward English 
people Is better than formerly, doubt
less owing to the dlsappearance of ouF 
old friend of the eyeglass and riding 
breeches—the remittance man. I kept 

careful look-out foV him on my trip 
West and saw only three specimens, 
the finest of them being at Victoria."

Whatever may be thought of William 
Jennings Bryan politically, or of some 
of his theories, there Is no division of 
opinion retard tag hi* high character 
and the splendid Ideals which *he holds 
He has lent the full weight of his 
standing as a public -man and his pres 
tige in the realm' of political activity 
tu movements like that of th» T. M 
C. A. which are designed to produce 
not only better men. but the best citi 
zens. We are not surprised that already 
the demand for seats at the different 
gatherings at » which he will appear 
in this city, is large. The local commit 
tew vvtoktKvia.«rewMiiuiitik Tor his visit 
has rendered a distinct service to the 
city. I

A SETTLORS complaint.

William Rteame, of ButhnWr, after 
waiting for many days for favorable 
weather, started recently to swim front 
Durer to Cala». He had a- very un
pleasant eaperlence. for he had not 
been In the water more than an hour 
before a strong nurtU-eaaterly wind 
sprung up which quickly developed Into 
half a gale. The swimmer, who showed 
wonderful pluck, could not be Induced 
to leave the water until after he had 
been swimming live hours and the ac
companying boats were In danger of 
being swamped by the heavy seas, 
when the crew, insisted upon his leav
ing the water. In spite of the very 
heavy weather he had swum seven 
miles from land. In his easterly drift 
the swimmer and his party only Just 
, leered the Ooodwln Sands. Steame re 
turned to Dover little the woree for hit 
trying experience.

ALAS. JPOOR TEDDY!

The Jungle. Time: 1 
news cam*.)

They talked of yak.
He waved them Bàck.

Of antelope— 
He murmured:

Rhlnocerl— 
He groaned :

"A sebra fat?".
"None of that."

"Wélî. hlppopot?"
"Distinctly not,"

"A lion?—scores?—" 
"Confounded bores!"

"What then?" they cried.
"A Pole!" he sighed.

THOMAS R YBARRA.

Friday Starts a Period of Tremendous Value 
Giving in High Grade Furniture
KEEP IK CLOSE TOUCH WITH OUR DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS

i- Owing to ui remodeling the fourth floor, which hae heretofore been used aa a storeroom, 
and turning it into selling space, we have decided to sell a great amount of fine furniture 
at ridiculously low prices during the next few weeks. Sooner than go to the expense of 
moving our furniture stock to other buildings we will give our patrons the advantage of fe
cial reductions on many articles. These reductions will be found well worth while taking 
advantage of. Full details in to-morrow’s issue.

Ladies’ Fine Fall Underwear Moderately Priced Here
Our stock of fine underwear for fall and winter is extremely large and consists of every

thing needed. No matter what class undergarment you need, it will be found here and at a 
fair price.
LADIES’ COMBINATIONS, in flue wool 

and white cash men- weave, high neck, long
sleeve*, ankle length, Price......... *3.00

LADIES’ HEAVY GRADE, RIBBED, ALL 
WOOL, WHITE AND GREY COMBINA
TIONS, high neck, long sleeves, ankle
length.............................................. *2.50

LADIES’COMBINATIONS, wool and eot 
ton, in white, at $1.25 and.. ..... .*1.75

LADIES’ FLEECE COTTON COM BIN A- 
TIONLS. white and grey, 85c and *1.00 

LADIES’ FINE WHITE WOOL VESTS, 
high neck, long sleeve*, drawer* to match.
$1.25, $1.35 and ......... ...............*1.75

LADIES’ VESTS AND DRAWERS, wool 
and cotton, white or grey, in long or short
sleeve*. 90c and ..............................*1.25

LADIES’ VESTS AND DRAWERS, in red. 
of Wool,-high neck, long sleeves ", *1.50

Scarfs and Veilings
LADIES' SILK CREPE DE CHINE 

SCARFS, with embroidered polka dots, 
wide edge, incolore of champagne, mauve, 
peacock, reseda, eream, pink, sky, Alice, 
emerald, 2%-yards long, 24 in. wide. At.
each .................'Tr*. ........... ........,*4.50

LADIES’ CHIFFON VEILS, in colors of 
toupe, pink, mauve, white, black, navy. 
*>Vj yards long. Kach ...................00

LADIES' SOFT CHIFFON MOTOR VEILS, 
with striped edges, jn, colors of rifds, 
toupe. white, cream, navy blue, olive, rose, 
pink, mauve, FrtTWfmd black, 2Vi yards
long....................... .........................*1.50

NÉW VEILING, in fancy net, different size 
meshes, in colors, black, magpie, browns 
and navy blue, at. per yard. $1, 75c, 65c, 
50c, 35c and ................................. 8®^

New Styles in Ladles’ Gloves
Our showing of fine Gloves is far in advance of any previous efforts. Fashion’s very 

latest ,le recs are all here, no matter what shade of costume you may have you may rest 
easily matched here,asaurc.it i hat it can he 

LADIES’ GLACE KID GLOVES, two-clasp, 
in colors of tan. brown, grey, mauve, navy, 
green/ beaver and black- - Per Ph'X- ■*— 

LADIES’ GLOVES, made of fine -dogskin 
i Dent's), one and two clasps, in white,
tan and black ............... UA’Ai’

LADIES’ GLACE KID GLOVES (Trefouase) 
fwo-ctasp, in shades of tan, brown, bea
ver slate, reseda, navy, ox-blood, green, 
black and white. Per pair ..........*1.50

LADIES’ GLACE KID GLOVES, two-clasp, 
very heavy quality, in nearly every shade.

■Mafia» pai* , * - - , • - - » . * - - -- -. - *L75 ■■ 
LADIES’ MOCHA GLOVES, two clasps, in

slate and brown. Per pair.............*1.25
LADIES’SUEDE GLOVES iTrefonsae), two 

clasp, pique sewn, in shades of tan, bea
ver, grey and white, also black. Per 
pair ... ..................................... . .*1.50

Ladies’ and Children’s Handkerchiefs
A Specially Fine Assortment Always on Hand

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL HANDKER
CHIEFS. made of fine cambric, at, per
dozen 50c, 4dc. 35c and .................*5f

LADIES’ FANCY EMBROIDERED 
HANDKERCHIEFS, made of fine lawn, 
with narrow hemstitched border 2 for 25f

LADIES’ PURE LINEN HANDKER
CHIEFS, with narrow hemstitched bor
der». Per dozen, $2 and ..............*1.00

LADIES’ INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, all 
linen with hand embroidered initials. 
Each ..................................................... 25<>

UNBREAKABLE CJLAS8.

TW exigence gathered by the Tim 
her and Forestry Commission through 
out the province ell tend» to the en. 
donation Of the Liberal policy ln re 
sard to the timber wealth of the prov 
Ince, a policy which the McBride gov
ernment hae adopted bodily, Just ae It 
has made I hi own eo many other of 
the wle«iy-conceived and popular poli
cies ot the opposition.

Long ago the Liberal party declared 
th ,t licensee of timber limits should be 
for a lengthened period Instead of the 
limited tenure of twenty-one years ad
opted some four.year» «ince. The Mc
Bride government would not hear of 
title, and some member* of the cabinet 
were known to be strongly opposed to 
It; are still It la whispered. But In 
the end Ihe government adopted the 
Libera! .view, and the recent Inquiry

-To__g the Editor: le It not tree the
McBride government are paying Mr. J. 
H. Turner aa emigrant commissioner 
In the City of London?" Is It not also 
true that when emigrants arrive In 
Victoria they are told there le no gov
ernment land for entry on Vancouver 
Island?

Now, the supposed owners of She E. 
* N. railway belt, the C. P. R, have 
withdrawn the land from entry on the 
E. * N. railway beet) 1» it possible 
the new owner* can do thie thing with
out the permission of the government?

Another thing I wlah to call to your 
attention 1* the fact that a portion of 
the parties that have obtained timber 
leasee for twenty-one years have come 
back and want the government to ex
tend the lease* Indefinitely.

fn my humble opinion the McBride 
government hae been doing a very loose 
business regarding the public domain 
ever since they have been In office, and 
1 respectfully call the attention of the 
voters of Vancouver Island at . the next 
election to bear In mind that they are

A burglar-proof glass, which la almost
-nbrëaJcsble.—pern tntreduced by
firm of French glass manufacturera, and 
Is specially Intended for the glaring of 
Jewellers' windows. The glass I* about 

Inch In thickness but Is perfectly 
transparent, and It will withstand the 
roughest treatment.

Aheavy~welght illïJn» a -piece of Iron. 
If thrown against the glass w!H only make 
a small hole In It, while no! cracking It. 
Receiver bullets fired at the window will 
only mark thwglaee. without further dam
age .___________

HIGHEST PLACED MONUMENT.

The highest placed monument In the 
world Is situated on jlA Combra, the 
summit of a pass In the Andes, and marks 
the frontier of the Chilian and Argentine 
republics. It stands at an altitude of 
twelve thousand seven hundred and 
nlnety-alx feet above the *>a level, and 
for awe-inspiring grandeur Its Surround
ings would be hnrd to match.—The Octo
ber Wide World Magasins

‘BISHOP AND CHURCH IN. WALES.

There wax a record attendance at the 
diocesan conference for St. Asaph, at 
the cathedral city. The bishop said he 
had a parting word lu thune who went. 
about to take part In the sacred duty 
of Church defence. The church In Wales 
represented the Mother-church of these 
Islands, and she was still called In 
Wales -The Old Mother." That glorl 
ou» title ehe could Driver lose. To-day 
It was under the shield and «heller 
of the old Mother-church that those 
who left her fold were able consciously 
or unconsciously to maintain thetr doc
trinal standards. To many sensitive 
minds much of the work entailed by 
church defence was hateful; so was 
war; but th* defence of the Fatherland 
was not only a necessity, but a sacred 
duty. Let church defenders enter upon 
their jpak with a atout heart. .

BEAUTIFUL^ BUENOS AYRES.

] There the City Council Olvee Prisse for
Handsome Houses. ----- —

Buenos Ayres le In some respecte the 
most cosmopolitan city In the world, i 
No Important European nation but has 
contributed Its capital and II* people 
to the upbuilding of this great metro- | 
polls. It also has the distinction of be
ing the second city of Latin population 
in the world, say* the World- To-day, 
being larger than the largest cities In 
Italy and Spain. -4

There la perhaps no city which ex
hibit* a greater variety of pleasing 
contemporary styles of domestic archi
tecture, The city council tries to en
tourage beautiful building by annually 
offering a gold medal to the architect 
who ta found to have planned the moat 
»;,rsotiv facade, and by freeing front 
the l ulldlng tax the structure thus 
favored.

The outward aspect of Buenos Ayres 
la rather that of a European than of an 
American capital. It hae all the finish 
of a Paris or a Berlin. The absence of 
the Irp-guler skyline caused In tier th 
American cities by the extreme height 
of some business buildings, as well as 
the feet thfit the ground of the city la 
quite uniformly built upon, even In the 
more outlying regions, keeps the city 
from presenting that unfinished appear
ance which even our largest cities have.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

THORPE’S SODA WATER

Made from Water Purified and Sterilized by the
PASTEUR BERKFELD SYSTEM

It has Just been discovered that s Welsh 
fire brigade station has never been In 
.sured against fire.

The highest téléphoné In the world is 
said to bè on Mount Rosa. The line at 
tain* a height of about 4.87S yards above 
the sea levs'

W. S. FRASER & Co.
LOOTED.

We carry the largest etock of 
English and Canadian 

ENAMELLED AND TIN i 
WARE 

on the Island 
Suitable f»r

hotel and household
USE.

WHARF STREET 
PHONE 3 VICTORIA

LAND ACT.
NEW" WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT*

Take notice thet I. Clarence Patrick 
Miller, prospector. Intend to apply for 
permission to lease the following describ
ed foreshore : Commencing at a post 
slsnted alongitde of ir.« S. E. corner 
post ut C. P. Miller's application to pur- 
Sase about St mile, weat of Lot Nineteen 
,la*. south aide Trxada Islajv-!. thence fot- lowlng the shore line for efghty <», 
chain*, being all the foreshore In front uf 

application to Purely M„,,R

■i ^Notice le hereby given that. »day* after 
: date. 1 Intend to apply to th* Hon. Chief 

Commissioner of Lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum upon the 
following described lande, otluate in 8sy- 
ward District of Vancouver Island, Brit-

iacdenald s location No. «2. and marked 
W. Munro'» southeast corner, then eg 
weat 10 chains, thvnce north 80 chain 
thence cast 80 chains, thence south 

- chain* to point of commencement, 
talning «40 acres or lfi 

Located thle f

tains,
“J-

WATCHES FOR THE BLIND.

A watchmaker at Lode ha» Invented a 
watch for the blind. The dial plate I* on 
the Bra44«- n**tem. The new wateh 1* 
said io be a great succès», and the friend» 
of the blind ar* distributing the timepiece 
to the afflicted. In Zurich a philanthro
pist has promised to distribute WO, In 
France a similar number has brought Joy 
to the slqptle#s

Wist HUNTERS AIM StRMOtlll
FOR THIS STORE WHEN LOOKING FOR 0UNB,

l’nwder and Sheila. We can do better for you than anybody 
else. Popular prices. 1 - --

J. R. COLLISTER
Successor to John Barnsley * Co.

Gunsmith, etc. 1321 Government St. Tel. 663.

By his Agent, M,. KIN

Victoria
LAND ACT.

Land Dlatrict-Coaat District. 
■■■■ Range On*.
Take notice that Murray Clarke Pott., 

•f Minstrel Island, B. C.. Occupation 
rancher, intend, to apply for permlarivn 
to lease the following described Land:

! Commencing »t a post planted about 
two miles distant and In a southwesterly 
direction from the Deed of Cell Creek, 
thence following shore line shout one 
mile more or les» In » northeasterly di
rection, thence »t right angles seaward 
about half a mile more or lee», thence 
following at a distance of about half a 
mile from ehore line to a point oppoeue 
point of commencement, thence to point 
of commencement.

MURRAY VLARKB POTTS.
■ Dated July 16th, 1166.

Subscribe for The Times
NOTICE.

anvlyingTAKE NOTICE that I intend 
to the Water Commissioner for I 
to use water from Cushion Lake Outlet 
C. Beddls. Lake Outlet. Aug. 30th, 1809k

-l
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The- Blood Is 
The Life

Build up the system with good 
blood. You may not be sick, yet 
U you take a bottle of '1''

Bowes* Blood 
Purifier

You will And that you feel much 
brighter, have a better appetite 
and more restful sleep. is an ~ 
all-round tonic. Per bottle, tl-at 
this store only.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1906.
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Harris* Smith
Are In a position to pût your

QUITS, BTTT.ua
OR REVOLVERS

to flret-class «hap, for lb, im- 
•on. Now is lb, Urns to her. It 
In order.

TVe carry » foil «apply of 
°UN8. RIFLES AND SHELLS 
Of Standard Makes.

Our Repair Department Is up- 
to-date.

Coma where yon can gat aatla- 
factlon.

1290 Breed St. Phone L138

GOOD JUDGES OF GOOD
— ‘ Wines > ■ —

Are patrons of. our hew store. We are pleasing many folks 
with the beat known and most reliable brands.

Wines, Liquors, Liqueurs, Aies, 
Porter, Minerai Water, Etc.

We make a specialty of first class goods at moderate price. 
Prompt delivery service assured.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

1228 GOVERNMENT ST.

Fop Sale
10 ACRES

Fronting on Langford Lake, 
small amount of improve
ments. »

Price $680 Cash

P. ft. Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 BBOÀD 8T.
Tel. «71

/

WHITE HORSE 
WHISKY -

Is an. absolutely pure. prop, 
erly aged, fine flavored 
Whisky. It is made from the 
original recipe of 200 years 
ago—distilled now with ex
actly the care it was in the 
days of long ago. It has, re
cently won

t

------------------------------------------------ ~
THE GOLD MEDAL 

FOR QUALITY 
IN THE

FRANCO BRITISH 
EXHIBITION

And its distillers. Maekie & 
Co.. Islay and Glasgow, have 
been granted
THE ROYAL WARRANT 

AS DISTILLERS 
TO THE KINO

Why drink second rat#. 
brands when this purest and 
best of Whiskies can be pru- 

’ eared aseasilvt "

Local News;
—D» aet forget mat yes eu get an 

«pres, on truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we wlU save you 

on each trunk you hare to P»y 
™ baggage agents on train, and boats 
** will check your baggage from your 
ffi*1 or realdenoe. also store It. Ore »•
orrore you make your arrangements.

«uarantee to satisfy .veryone on 
nn» and the way we handle your 
r™”*- We consider It a favor If you 

ui report any overcharges or mclvll- 
“ on part of our help,

Pacific Transfer Company,
•Phone 60 Fort SL

—Alr-tlgtil Hcetera reltnrd and re
paired. Watson * McGregor, *17

Ê1------- . » —-
« Remedy. Try 

Murine For Your Eye Troubles, You 
Will Like Murine. It Boothes. 60c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books. 
Fraa. Murine Eye Remedy Co* Toronto

—Cheap fue^ Millwood—Order now 
and Luve dry wood next winter. Cam
eron Lumber Co.. Ltd. Phoiu no. •

—A splendid selection oA tailored and 
dress Hats at the Elite, 1316

:..Tî’*N:.'vi.a. .Mi..-éxM4mânmiqdiÛÊÊBSSt
—Gillespie A Hart. 1118 Langley 

street, for Are marine, life, accident 
employers* liability, automobile and all 
other Insurance. Telephone 2040. •

—Good potatoes, 96c per saçk; sweet 
potatoes, S lb«. for 25c: Maypole cream
ery, 3 Tbs. for 11.-K. B. Jones, cor. 
Cook and Northj f’ujk Sts. Phone 712. •

.—New coats for ladies In heavy and 
medium winter weight materials. At 
and style guaranteed. Prices ${.8S up 
to 818.8».—Robinson's Cash Store, 643 
Yates street

—Lifebuoy Soap Is delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wa*h- 
h»« underclothing it is unequalled. 
Cleanses and puriAes. •

—The most select stock of millinery at 
reasonable prices at The Elite, 1316 
Doujlas ‘street. ' •

-Blanket. Special. — Fine wool 
blankets, sise 60xS0. Regular $3.85. Spe
cial price 33.25 a pair.—Robinson's Cash 
Store, 642 Yates street.

—The new hall on Broad street Is all 
complete and ready to let for any oc
casion.

—Honey. 5 lbs. IV and butter Ste. Ilk- 
Take the hint and use more honey. Ask 
your grocer or O L. Charlton. 2548 
Ajoartra street. Phone 7130 See ~mf ̂ 
exhibition display.

The English Toggery House

This Week 
Only

We arc -offering for this 1 
wrekr only, 500 brand new 
suite

At $20
Yon must not think that 

these hre an inferior line of 
suit», for such is not the 
case. They embody the 
best of workmanship, made 
up in extremes or plain 
styles., and this is one of 
your best chances to obtain 
a suit—correct in fashion, 
excellent in material, and 
perfect in finish.

BEE THEM NOW.

$20 $20 $20

Finch & Finch
1167 GOVERNMENT 8T.

SILVERWARE
Our new stock has arrived. 

We are proud of it. Every 
article is unique in design 
and doubly attractive in ap. 
pearance.

Best English 
Plated Ware

Tea Sets from $25 to $75. 
Trays from $6 to $25.
Bread Trays, $3 to $15. ' 
Hot Water Jugs, $6 to 
Oak and Silver But^F 

Dishes, $3 to $6.
Biscuit Jars, $4 to $7.50. 
Salad Bowls, $4.50 to $15. 

If you have a gift to pre
sent to an October bride, you 
■will find., many....delight ful- 
suggestions here.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

•IS GOVKKXMK.YT ST.
Tel. 1IM.

WEDDED LAST NIGHT

AT ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

Mr. Probert, of Agassiz, and 
Miss Redfern Joined in 

Wedlock.

PITHER A LEISER
Wholesale Distributors 

Cor. Fort and Wharf Sts.

—The Westminster for fk-tober con
tains a very Interesting sketch of the 
A.-Y.-P. fair from the pen of the local 
poet. Donald A. Fraser. The article Is 
illustrated by a number of excellent 
photos.

We will have Fresh 
Daily

Cream Puffs, Eclairs, Charlotte 
Russe Drops, Charlotte Busse 
, Cups, Trifles and Cream
' TOstoa araiTasa*

Order.
CRUMPETS, MUFFINS. RAFFS. 

BUNS. ETC. Try these toasted at 
our Tea Rooms.

CLAY’S
Tel. 101. 6*9 PORT ST.

-The harvest festival gnu: Barna
bas church will be held on Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock, when the Rev. 
W. Barton will be the preacher. 
"While the Earth HemaineLh." by the 
late Rev. E. V. Hall, shrill be sung for 
the Amt time In this city.

—A joint meeting of the members of 
the Sons and Daughters of Ft. Georgs 
was held last evening for the -purpose 
of considering the preliminary details 
In Tonncction with their annual ball. 
Committees were elected to make full 
arrangements for the big event which 
will be held on or about November 5th.

A very quiet but pretty w. tiding was 
solemnised at St. John's church last even
ing,, when the Rev. j. PrrcivaJ jeim* 
united In wedlock Misa AHce Maud Red- 
fern. the daughter of Sr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Redfern; of this city, and Mr. Evan Henry 
Probert. of Agassis. B. C. The wedding 
march was played at the church by Mle* 
Miles in an excellent manner. .....

Ths bride, who. was .gi vef/raway. by. her 
father, looked very beautiful in a white 
embroidered net dress over white taffeta 
silk and a veil with orange blossoms. 8lie 
carried a bouquet of white roses. Miss 
Eva Burgess, of Vancouver, acted as 
bridesmaid, and looked very charming in 
a beautiful while silk dress. Mr. E. Red- 
fern supported the groom.

After the ceremony had been performed 
a dainty luncheon was served at the resi
dence of. the brider father, 648 Bt. John 
street. The house was prettily decorated 
for the occasion with flowers.

The groom's gift to the bride was a 
pearl sunburst, to the bridesmaid a gold 
and pearl pendant and chain, and to the 
bast man a set of pearl studs.

The young couple, who were the recipi
ents of many beautiful present*, left on 
Inst evening's boat for Vancouver. They 
will make a tour of the Sound eh les be
fore returning. They will return to this 
city again before leaving for Agassi*.

Houses Bull!
ON THS

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder

COR. FORT Alto STADAOONA

Phone 1140.

- The following donation» have been 
awafullr- received at the Aged 

fWSRFir. Home for August and Sep
tember: For August—Mrs. *urna,
magasines, pineapple: Mr, Holmes, 
salmon: Mrs gopher. ' flower,; Mrs. 
Cooper, butter: Mrs. (Dr.) Helmrk-n. 
salmon: Reformed chure* Sunday 
school,, fruit and flowers.'FoTïeptem- 
ber—Congregational church, flowers- 
Mrs. Goodacre, grapes, jam: Reformed 
Episcopal church, bread and tins of 
fruit and flowers. -—- '

—The members of the local Are de
partment have been premised a hand
some billiard table by the Are under
writers It is expected that the tfcble 
will be In

ARE INSPECTING * 
FRENCH CREEK

SALVATION ARMY

OFFICIALS ON ISLAND

Capt. Wakefield and Mr. Adair 
Left This Morning to 

Select Land.

ATTEMPT TO SMUGGLE 

OPIUM IS FRUSTRATED

inLarge importation Found 

False Bottomed 
Chest.

An elaborate attempt to smuggle opium 
into Victoria was frustrated yesterday by 
the Canadian customs officials, who uu- 
i*a rthed from an ordinary looking tn 
.•best brought In by'Chinese « breed the 
Blue Funnel liner,»Keemun between 8J,«#> 
and 14.000 worth of opium, which has been 
confiscated.

The Keemuiv arrived from the Orient on 
Monday and brought to tWs port a num-b«» ef CtlAüM eaSrenrera. whore lusse*
was held In the customs shed st the outer 
wharf for examination. Yesterday while 
the examination was proceeding the offi- 
clsls discovered a chest with a false bot
tom cleverly constructed, and between the 
first and second layer of wood was locat
ed many carefully packed tins of the 
drug. Several score of Chinese watched 
the uniformed officials at the work In- 
*****T. and while nt> surprise was exhibit
ed hy them at the discovery, they all ^no 
saveed’’ anything about It. There was no 
claimant Cor the case and there was no 
Chines* who could be Induced to give the 
slimiest information as to who owned 
^he case or how It came tp be aboard the 
ship or landed here.

The official Interpreter, I^ee Mnng Kow. 
was unable to make out the name on the 
chest, and could not elicit from any of 
the hystandlng Chinese the slightest In
formation regarding It. The head office at 
i.Uiawa has betta notified amt thc 
now at the appraiser's sited. There were 
about 12,000 worth of the drug concealed 
In the box. Another one was later fmm.!.

Since the Chinese government has pro
hibited tfie manufacture of opium, the

In furtherance of the project entered 
Into jointly by the C.P.R. and the Sal
vation Army for the settlement of 
tracta of land on Vancouver Island on 
the lines,of the agreement reached at 
* recent eon ference between heads of 
the Army and R. Marpole, there left 
on this morning's E. A N. train Capt. 
WakeAéld, of Vancouver, in charge of 
Salvation Army immigration work in 
the province, and Edward Adair, who 
has been entrusted for some, years 
with the Immigration work of the 
Army in Canada. J’he latter official 
has been identified*with the several 
colonisation projects which the or
ganisation has already successfully 
handled in the Dominion, and is looked 

an **xj>ert in this particular 
p&kse of the Army wofk in the fnter- 
ests of the congested masses in Great 
Britain. Mr. Wake Acid has special 
knowledge of the sort of land which is 
best suited for the British Immigrant 
of the type which Is proposed to bring 
to Vancouver Island; and the choice 
of land will depend much on his re
port as the result of his present visit.

Home days ago a general survey of, 
the country adjacent to the line of 
the E. A N. was made by Cof. Lamb 
and his brother officers, and as a re
sult of this Inspection an agreement 
was duly entered Into with the C.P.R. 
The visit of the two officials mentioned 
Just now Is for the purpose of making, 
If possible, a Anal selection of the 
land that will be required for the first 
batch of Immigrants. *

It Is likely that an area In the 
vicinity of French Creek will be cho
sen. Softie of the land at that point 
has been already cleared, and as i| Is' 
comparatively level the task of clear
ing the remaining portion which will

WakeAéld lj£p Mr. Adair will spend 
several days In the work of Inspection 
before returning to Vancouver and 
preparing their report to be submitted 
to headquarters.

Fern this morning before their de
parture for French Creek. Mr. Adair 
said to the Times that It was not 
thought that any gre^it difficulty would 
llo to prevent the immediate com
mencement on the carrying out of the 
scheme. Once the land had l>een se
lected it would not he long before the 
Army, with the splendid facilities at 
its disposal, would be enabled to make 
a selection of desirable Immigrants 
from Great Britain. The Army offi 
rials in England In their emigration 
work were In close touch with Just the 
sort of people who would be suitable 
to the conditions on Vancouver Island 
—in fact. & party would be able to 
sail for Canada In the spring. Capt. 
WakeAetd anticipated that the Arst 
members of the party to be set
tled on Vancouver Island would reach 
here next April. This, he thought, 
was an especially favorable; period of 
the year for the newcomers to engage 
In the work of home-building in a new 
land, as he understood that the rainy 
season was about over at that time. 
•M there would he nothing to 
the work of land clearing going on 
from the date of arrival.

PRETTY WEDDING AT
ST. JAMES’ CHURCH

Mr. Adams of Edmonton and 
Miss Cooley Joined in 

Marriage.

In St. James' church, James Bay, a 
very pretty wedding took place yester
day afternoon at 2:36 when Mr. J. 
Mason Adams, of Edmonton, and Miss 
Bertha L. Cooley, youngest daughter 
of Mr. Henry Cooley, were united In 
marriage. The groom Is a prominent 
young business man of the prosperous 
<*ly of Edmohlon, baing a druggist b> 
profession. Victoria loses one of its 
most popular young ladles in Miss 
Cooley, who will take up her residence 
In Edmonton.

TEA! TEA!! TEA!!!
for a good cup of tea try OCR SPECIAL BLEND, in three

-grades, .35c. 2 ;ii«, ; te 4tie an,l  ........... . SOr
rw our COFFEE, at. per lb ............................... ........... 40^

ACTON BROS.
J50 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery - TNT, 106I

Mneeaaeeeaf

..................................... ........................................... ...........IVmillUUlinnUH

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very beat that can be had.

RIDE IN THEM
To. be had any time of the day or night

PHONE ,693
We also do a general Livery business.

CAMERON & CALDWELL
Johnson St, two doors above Douglas St. Phone 693

------------------------------------------ -------- ----------------- --------------—imvniumimt

. LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC. .

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. T1 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. PHONE 643

It Is Not Necessary to Count The Lines

Simply Bring Us The

“SO CALLED” GOLD 
BOND CERTIFICATES

Offered by our Competitors, and 
we will add $25 to their face 

value

Giving you credit for the whole amount, to be applied on the 
purchase of any new piano in our warerooms,

THIS OFFER IS ABSOLUTELY 

------------- GENUINE !L".
But must be taken advantage of before

OCTOBER the 20th, 1909

No Railing of Prices.

Our pianos arc all marked in plain figures and represent Can- 
ada's leading makes. Your choice of the GERHARD HEINTZ 
MAN, MENDELSSOHN, SCHUBERT, MARTIN ORME OR 
BEHNINO PLAYER PIANO.

Fletcher Bros.,
The

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.
largest. Busiest and Best Music Dealers in B. C.

—The Ladle* Aid Society of the Vic
toria Wtifot Methodist church held a 
very»d»tea*ftnt and successful social In 
the Straonage last « v.-iilntr Ray, a k 
Roberts gave a short Illustrated lecture 
on British Columbia. The illustrations 
used were picture postcards thrown «m 
the screen hy meamrof a postcard -pro
jector, kindly loaned by Wm. Ritchie. 
There waa a large attendance.

*

............. ..............................„
1er and "Ifiere will be entertalnm^it for Klin* it aboard ship. The official* here

will ter the future take every precaution, 
and Intend to make the most rigid search

all the members of lbe, brigade.

-An Inquiry has been received from 
Ispahan. Persia, by the Vancouver Isl
and Development League, asking for a 
•supply of literature dealing with the 
fruits and farm lands on Vancouver 
Island. A numbeer of letters have also 
been received from Japan, where there 
are persons who are asking the *anv> 
question.

of all Chinese baggage and importations. 
When the next Oriental boat arrives-4t is 
probable that all goods will be carefully 
probed aa well as a general search made.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

MW»

Humber Bicycles 
Have Arrived

Our long delayed shipment of 
ENGLISH HUMBER BICYCJ.BM 
reached us yesterday, and are now 
being opened up for sale. These 
machines are pf the usual Humber 
quality, and we have MODELS SELLING FROM 846 TO W. {'£ 
usual bicycle value. We have also 
a lew Singer’s left from the «Mo
ment that arrived last week. w> 
are going to dear the*.* lines out 
and are offering special induec- 

- m*nU Just now. Call Ip and let u- 
•how you what we have to offer 
Ik> not delay, they .will soon be

Thos. Plimley
1116 GOVERNMENT 8T..

Opposite Spencer’s, Victoria. B. C.

lAslIciosa Old Tashlontd

•xTDJEDX BUTTE* SCOTCH

The Good Old Home 
Made Flavor

FOR THOSE WHO WANT 
THE BEST

; Victor ht, Oct, 6.-6 a. m.—A depression 
of efiwatdrTsbtr Energy, central-hr- gi- 
herta, cover* the provinces from the- Pa
cific to the Great Lakes; rain has fallen

* in this province and WW estera WaShln*-
* ton and Oregon; the weatiicr west of th<» 

RO<-k|e* in chiefly cloudy and unsettled, 
♦»ut cloudy In Alberta and fair in Sas
katchewan afld Manitoba.
"'"'•'T? Forecasts. —•e-(
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

westerly wind*, partly cloudy and cooler, 
with-showers.

Lower Mainland—Southerly winds, part
ly cloudy, with showers.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.96; temperature, 

49. minimum, to: wind, 30 miles 8. W.; 
rain, .16; weather, clear.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.94; 
temperature, 46; minimum, 46; wind, 4 
miles 8. W.; rain, .66; weather, part

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.64; tempera
ture, 64; minimum. 62; wind, 10 miles N.t 
weather, part cloudy.

Barkervillc-Barometer, 3MW; tempera
ture, M; minimum, 34; wind. 4 miles S W.; 
lain, .-IS, weather, part cloudy.

church on the arm of her father and 
waa attended by Miss Muriel Langley. 
Tlie bride was attfred In her travelling 
costume of chiffon broadcloth of wine 
shade with hat to match. The brides • 
maid’s gown was of grey with black 
hat. The groom was supported by Mr. 
R. George, of this city. Only the im
mediate friends of the bride and groom 
were Invited to be present, the wed
ding being a quiet Ofte.

After the ceremony a luncheon tvas 
served at the home of the bride s par- 
entî,—J7 Men lies street. A reception 
was held to her friends, the reception 
room being beautifully decorated In 
green and white, . _ ______

Mr. and Mrs. Adams left by the 6 
o’clock steamer for Seattle. They will 
then proceed to Vancouver anti thence 
to their home In Edmonton. Many 
beautiful presents were received.

—The funeral of the late Hayward 
Homer will tgke place to-morrow after
noon at 2 o’clock from the Hanna par- 
infill» imrr~»inw-»a»w >ire )*■« i mm
be. conducted by the Rev. Mr. Hende,r-

NEW WELLINGTON

(ML
The beet household coal on 
the market at current rates.

We Are Now ll - 
Located

AT A

755 Kane SL 1
Next Victoria Truck 

Dray Stables
and

ALL ORDERS 
— WILT, RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

PHONE 552

PANTAOK8THBATHE

If one cares for vaudeville In which 
the mystic predominate they will Tifcë 
the show at Pantages this week.—No 
one seems to know how De Ronda 
makes hi* sensational escapes. from 
handcuffs, shackles, straight jacket, 
etc., and the Greek magic of Kulhass 
A Co. kt simply bewildering. The 
Cornell-Fisher Co. are pleasing in the 
little play. “The Stock Broker ”; Misa 
Coy De ‘ Trickey Is bewitching as à 
colored girl In songs and dances, and 
with the regular Pantages numbers, 
Arthur El well and the biograph create
amusement that itr satisfying.

1203 Broad St.
& Co.

Phone 647

THE

COLBERT PLUMBIf 
& HEATH

Limited.

ELITE 
640 Port

OPPOSITE ROYAL

ProrerUre *1

HOTKL.
ROINC



| MARTIN LEADS IN HOCKEY CLUB GEfTS
READY FOR SEASONSATIlNfi AVERAGES

Officers Elected Last Night and 
Preparations Made

Victoria Cricket Club’s Figures
for Last Sea

for Year.

Alexis Martin, with an average of 64.6 
for sixteen Inning», obtained the top place 
in the Victoria Cricket Club average# this 
season, and R H. Pooley had the l>eet 
bowling figure», with 17 wicket» for 4.7. 
In bowling, however.* vooch showed the 
best performance wftli 52 wickets at. an 
average «.f 8.9. The full averages are as 
follows :

Bowling Averages.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WBDNEBPAY,_OCTOBER

1. 15*4» Us*

Dress becomes a detriment 
when attention is turned 
from general effect to details. 
True art in dress is depend
ent on harmony of lines 
which only the good designer 
is master of. The dividing 
line between “loud" dress 
and “correct form" is a 
matter of culture.

Semi-ready Suits at $15 
have all the style and correct 
art of the higher-quality 
cloths in the $25 and $30 
Semi-ready Suitings.

Only a millionaire can afford 
to wear cheaper clothes than 
the quality tailoring shown 
in the Semi-ready Suitings.

In
ni

ng
s.

ii

F

it
P

Alexis Martin ... 1* a,- 118*
J. II. Gillespie .. 1* 4 73*
L. 8. V York ... 19 t LH
J. W. I). York .. 14 X R*
J. F. Meredith . 4 e «Î
R. F. Fenn ...... 3 i '
F. J. Marshall ,. Li .3 45
J C. Barnacle .. 9 1 ♦4*
W. T. Williams . If 1 n
R H. Pooley .... •' 0 ■ja
W. P. frOOt’ll ... .'4 8
N W. E. Rant . e 9
H. A. Collineen.. 7 

•Signifies not out —
e 9

§>mH?abg Eatinrtttg
B. WILLIAMS & CO, 6S-70'YATES. ST.

R. H. Pooley ....*32
Rev. A. H.ColHAson 12 
F. J. Marshall ... m 
W. P. Gooch ..,.1*1 
J. W. I>. York ...153
J. H. Gillespie «. 20
J. C. Barnacle ... 3»

F. Meredith ... 4*

SOCCER GAMES 
ARRANGED FOR

SECOND DIVISION AND 
- JUNIOR LEAW€$ FtXEbi

Têams Will Have to Live 
Closely Up to the Ar

rangements.

The soccer schedule tor the second 
division and junior leagues was 
drawn up at a meeting held last night. 
The first games are booked for next 
Saturday. There arc four gumea to 
bt played in thé seoond division and 
every team In the league will be rep
resented. In the. junior league there 
will be two games bn Saturday. Alt 
athletic grounds in the city have been 
spoken for by the- various soccer 
teams. Some of the ground# will have 
two game# playing at the same time.

Secretary Fred Rlchardaon has hgd a 
hard tank getting the schedule drawn 
up and he gives notice, that the Junior 

l and second division team# will have to 
put in an appearance on the time of 
each game, or elee they forfeit the 
snatch and will lose two points

The following Is the schedule for the 
coming 1909-10 season:

. — Second Division. —
October «—Baraga ve. V. W. A. A.: 

Fifth IterIment v-, Etnpre*.; Y. M. C. 
. temnntmalt: North Ward va.
Beacon HtlL .

Octobeer It.—Beacon Hill V». Fifth 
Rerlnient; Emprea» va. North Ward; 
V. W. A. A. V». Y. M. C. A.; Esqui
mau vs. Baraca.

October 21.-Fifth Regiment vs. Es- 
„_\auimalt; Baraca va Empress; North 
^Vard Vs. V. W. A A.; T. M. O. A. vs. 

. Beacon Hilt
October 30.—Empresa va. Y. M. A.; 

v w A. A. vs. Fifth Regiment; Esqui
mau va North Ward; Beacon Hill va 
Esquimau. —

November «.-Baraca va North 
>Vard; Fifth Regiment va Y. M. C. A.:

Beacon Hill va F.squïlhalt; V. W. A. A. 
va. Empree-.

November 11—Empress va Beacon 
Hill: Esquimau va V. W. A. A.: North 
Ward vs. Fifth Regiment; Y. M. C. A.
vs. Baraca.

November 20.—Fifth Regiment va. 
Baraca; Beacon Hill vs. V. W. A. A.; 
North Ward va Y. M. C. A.; Esqutmalt.v<,v-l-. ; j.-r,cu,v*, r-xeiN-^.r.v<-tctiaKinn cmuura ..-«a,., i

~V8. "Empress.
Nmemb-r 27.—V. W. A. A-vs. Bar- 

ara; îempcs. va Fifth Regiment; Bea
con Hill va North Ward; Esquimau 
vs. Y. M. C. A.

December «.—Fifth Regiment ve. Bea
con HUI; Y. M. C. A. va V. W. À. A.; 
North Ward vs. Empress; Baraca va 
Esquimau.

December 11.—Esquimau va Fifth 
Regiment; V. W. A. A. va North Ward 
Empress va Baraca; Beacon Hill vs. 
Y. M. C. A.

December 13.-Y. M. C. A. ve. Em
press; Fifth Regiment vs. V. W. A. A.. 
North Ward vs. Esquimau; Baraca vs. 
Beacon HilL

December 26.—North Ward vs. Bar- 
AIH aca; Y M <' *. vs. Firth Regiment

FRENCH PUGILISTS
REACH NEW YORK

Henri Ptét and C. Adolphe Will 
Seek Fights in Western

WALK-OVER 
SHOES

Shoes tor Every Occasion
wlutt- you- wish, 

them for. whether for a day’# " 
tramp, an afternoon -of sport, or 

-for business—there is an appro
bate and reliable WALK
OVER BHOE for that particular 
occasion WALK-OVER SHOES 
are shoes of the hour and for 
every hour bf the day. Thous
and# of people know It—do you?

$5 to $7

TOMLINSON & 
BELLH0USE

632 TATIS ST.
Opposite King Edward Hotel.-

Esquimau vs. Beacon Hill; Empresa ve. 
V.‘ W. A. A.

January 1.—Beacon Hill vs. Empress 
V. W. A. A. vs. Esquimau; Fifth Regi 
ment vs. North Ward; Baraca vs. Y.
M. C. A.

January A—Baraca va Fifth Regl 
ment; V. W. A. A. vs. Beacon HIH 
Empress vs. Esquimau.

Junior League Schedule.
October t.-J. B. À. A. vs. Beacon 

Hill; North Ward va High school.
October II.—Beacon Hill vs. Y. M. C. 

A. ; High School rr.;J;-B.-A A. —
October 23.—North Ward vs. J. B. A. 

A.; Y. M. C. A. vs. High School.
October 30.—Beacon Hill vs. North 

Ward; J: "B. *. A. vs. Y. M. C. A.
November 6 —High School V». Beacon 

Hill: Y. M. C. A. vs. North Ward.
November 13.—Beacon Hill va. J. B 

A. A.; High School vs. North Ward.
November 20.—Y. M. C. A. vs. Beacon 

Hill; J. B. A. A. va High School.
November 27.-J. B. A. A. va North 

Ward; High School vs. Y. M.,C. A.
December «.—North Ward vs. Beacon 

Hill; Y. M. C. A. vs. J. B. A. A, 
December 11—Beacon Hill vs. High 

Reboot; North Ward vs. Y. M. C- A, 
TEAM SELECTED.

Victoria West football team to play 
the Bays on Saturday will he as fol- 
u.ws: float. ' Beapey : backs. Whyte 
Prévost: halves. Dufty. Pettlerew
Theckary: forwards, Okell, Sherrett, 
Bailey, Klnloch, Cowper.

north ward athletic—

ASSOCIATION DANCE

Will Usher in Winter Season
„.„WitbL,IniflY,a6}.e. .....

Function.

The Victoria Hockey Club held a 
meeting last evening at the Balmoral 
hotel, which ,w#s largely attended I» 
enthusiast# who w.l*h to see this year's 
hockey team the best ever organized 
in thi# city, and one which will be able 
to make a creditable showing ugain*t 
«orne of the other provincial teams. 
The lotoahmen are ffotag ln £or hoc^Y 
strongly '<61# year, and altogether 
successful season l# looked fort 

The buslnee# before the meeting last 
evehlng wa# of an inîportant nature. 
Plans were drawn up for holding a big 
hockey bat! on November 5th, and a 
committee consisting of the following 
wa# appointed to look Into the matter 
and make the arrangement»; C. J 
Paget-Ford. W. Mason. E Bear*. J. M 
Lawson. H. O. Dalby and N. Mont 
gomery.. It was also arranged t<> tv.Id 
a meeting at the Balmoral hotel on 
October 15th. when the committee ap
pointed to look into the matter of se
curing grounds for the coming matches 
will make Its report.

The officer# for the ensuing year 
were also elected William Mason, one 
of lent year's enthusiasts, wa# elected 
aa.catpain of. the teâm. and Edward 
Sear* wa# elected secretary-treasurer. 
The other officers elected were ss fol
lows: Hon. president. Hon. William 
Templeman; president. Col. E. G. 
Frlor; vice-presidents. G. H. Barnard. 
M P.. A. T. Ooward. Mayor Hall. John 
Arbuthnot. Percy Wollaston. Jr.. C. H 
Lugrtn and George Gillespie; captain. 
W. B. Mason: vice-captain, Ed. Be^rs; 
executive committee. Hldney Wlnsby 
John P. Sweeney and Jack Lawson.

STEAMING EFFICIENCY
OF NAVAt VESSELS

New York. Oct «.—Following th. roe- 
ctMful Invasion of Farls by American 
pugilists, two French fighters who have 
been schooled In the American methods 
have arrived here In qoeet of tame and 
fortune.

One of them, Henri Plot, was die 
covered by Frank Erne In hie Paris 
school of American boxing, and was 10 
Veil trained that he whipped every 
lightweight with the exception of Fred
dy Welch, and It I» said that tor 11 
round» he had an even break with the 
phenomenal English lightweight, until 
he strained a leg and was compiled to 
retire. Welch securing the decision. The 
other fighter is Char*» A*>lphe. who 
le not eo well known aa his companion 
but who 1» rated a» a dangerous man.

As the fighting game Is at a standstill 
In thlb city the two Frenchmen will 
seek engagements In western cttlee.

New Department Has Been 
Created by United States 

■■I.............  Navy, ii .m .m

INDUCEMENTS
There Are Only à Few in Clothes 

—We Have Them All
The clothes you wear MUST fit you if bought from us. 
MUST suit ÿour complexion m VWfS colorings and in 

patterns.
MUST fit your pofikt-tbook.^
MUST give you 100 cents worth for every dollar ex

pended.
MUST satisfy you tit all particulars before wo will 

take your money.
These are the inducements.

We have the goods and the reputation to back them up 
COME AND SEE FOB YOURSELF

Prices $15 to $30
OUR STOCK OF FURNISHINGS, HATS, AND 

GLOVES IS VERŸ COMPLETE.
YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES '

THE PROPER CLOTHES SHOP.

813 Government Street, Opp. Post Office

YESTERDAY’S RACES 

AT PARK

Vancouver. B. V . OoC Yesterday's 
results s t "HTnoni tf»Ck follow:

First race, 4> furlongs U Zinkand ; 2. 
Barney Mason. X Prince Winter. Time.
6S 1-5.

Second race, « furlongs—1. General 
Haley-- trjlick Abrams; .2, Warn boro. 
Time, 1.19 3-6.

Third race. U mllee-l. Wolfville; 2. My 
Bouquet; 3. Peggy O'Neil. Thne, 2.1».

Fourth race, 6 furlongs-1. Salvage; 2. 
Bell*» of Iroquois; X Lena Leach. Time, 
1.04 1-6.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yard»—1. Ml 
Derecho; 2. Prestige; 1 Lord Provost. 
Time, 1.49 3-6.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 20 yard»-l. T>e 
Grammont; 2, Long Bali; X Marin. Time, 
1.50 1-5.

Seventh rsce. 54 furlongs—1.< Daddy Gip 
2, Mr. Hose; x Fire. Time, 1.14.

RI GBY FOOTBALL. *
FAILS TO GET TEAM.

The mooting whieh w*a called 
last evening In the Y.M.C.A. hall for 
the purpose of selecting a Rugby team 
to represent the association, did not 
materialize It 1* not probable that 
BIO T.MlCVA. ■will be able lo gat to

► There has been .established at the 
United State» navy department at 
Washington a new office which win 
have as its special duty the working 
out of record# made in steaming effi
ciency of the vessels of the United 
States navy. Lieut. W. R. White having 
been detached from the cruiser Mon
tana for the work, which cornea under 
the bureau of navigation. Henceforth 
records in steaming efficiency of the 
Atlantic end PMMflc fleet» will be work
ed out on a compétitive basis, a» the 
target scores wee worked out by the 
Inspector of target practice and his aa- 
sistants. Lieut. Commander Hutch L 
Cone, > DtHHuW' lUef of thf navy, I» 
responsible for the establishment of the 
new branch in ihe navy departmenL- 
He has long Insisted that steaming 
efficiency Is of paramount importance 
tn navgl warfare and has contended 
that lit should be encouraged by com
petition and the award of prlges to the
successful shipjt _.....

Lieut. ComifÉwnler Leigh C. Palmer. 
Inspector of -target practice gnd naval 
aid to the president, will oversee the 
making up of the scores. The prise* 
will be awarded as Indicated tn general 
order No. 2*. The order In part saya: 
4MAn view of 'the fact that the efficiency 
of any vessel In battle la based to a 
very large extent upon the performance 
of h*r engines and their appurtenances 
and that her value as a strategical unit 
Is directly dependent upon the economi
cal use of such amount of coal, cdl find 
other similar supplies as Is possible for 
her to carry, the department has de
termined to establish yearly competi
tive steaming contests between battle
ships. armored cruisers, torpedo boat 
destroyers and torpedo boats. Owing to 
the varied duty, steaming under such 
widely different conditions, with differ
ent grades of Coal and to lack qf suffi
cient data to place other vessels of the 
service on an equal basis for competi
tion. only the above classes of vessels 
will enter into this, the first competi
tion. The rules for competitive steam
ing are laid down to Insure fair com- 
-paUtion, and -nuiat be rigidly adhered 
to as the first requisite of any success
ful competition. In order that progrès* 
may be made In this branch of training 
afloat it is directed that, at the end 
of each yearly competition each com*
----- :—rr——*■—m—ESKtnv nrarnwr

See Our Stock of

=Artistie Electroliers^
Special Designs for the New Tungsten Lamps

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., ltd.
GOVENMENT 8T

The North Ward Athletic Associa
tion «JN usher In their winter season 
with a big dance to la» held on Friday
evening in the A. O. U. W. hail. An 
energetic committee of the young ath- 
içtçs of the association is Working kard 
t,rmake this ball a moat successful af- 
fatr. The~tmtt will be attractively dec
orated tor the occasion and the mem- 
bera of the association are dolng their 
very beet tb have everything in readi
ness, for Friday evening.

The music for the evening will be 
supplied by Heater's orchestra. The 
committee in charge of the refresh
ments is as follows: P. Coatee, E. 
Brynjolfsen. E. Hodgson. A. Haine# 
and C. Phipps. The floor committee 
consists of J. H. McConnell. C. Cousin», 
F. Hinsdale. H. Johnson, W. Blake and 
J. Mac Kay.

THE RING.
DEFEATS YOUNG CORBETT.

Boston, Oct. ••—Young Corbett, of 
Denver, the former lightweight champ
ion, was dragged from til*? ringside by 
hjs seconds In the flftiV round at the 
Armory Athletic -A*snclatiol|i last 
night, after Dave Deshler. of Cam
bridge. had sent the one-time ctiampiofi 
to the floor in bad shape.

There Is every indication of many of 
last season"# variations being repeated. 
„uvh totals will, show In many caaea «35 
difference In Income between two cow» 
In the same herd. In some herd» thla 
la Inrreaaed to «««. For Inetance. In a 
herd at 11 cows an elght-year-old cow 
gives actually « 20» lb», milk and ISO 
IB», fat more than a five-year-old In 
the same stable during the same time. 
Placing a value of only 20 cent» per 
pound on the butter. lh* '!*!» <"ow I» 
tSu» aeen to earn over ««0 mure than 
the other.

Thl» I» the Important point to no
tice: there are hundred» of farmer» In 
:he Dominion In whose herd» Juat such 
remarkable dllfenncea between cow» 
can be found, hut the owners are prob
ably unaware ef the extent of such dif
ference» and will continue to be without 
the Information »o essential In these 
day» of close margin» until a. record la 
kept of ike production of each Individ - 
mil cow In the herd: Ju»t a few min
utes figuring per month will add vast
ly to the Interest of the dally milking, 
besides providing a sure guide for reap
ing more profit per cow. 1*he keeping 
of such records may have a special at
traction for some younger member of 
ihe family.

mnvtw............ ...........................

English Schultze Loaded 
---------------------— Shells -
Are loaded to the most exacting requirements with either bulk 
Schultze (which has been the standard smokeless powder for 
the past forty years) or with Schultze Cube. This latter pow
der ia the lateet andiagt powder modern m-ienee haa developed, 
fcia absolutely smokeless, leave# no residue, and is the quick- 
est and hardest hitting powder offered to the shooting pnHic;

Buy a sample box of either of the- above cartridges from 
your "dealer and give them a trial ^ jj. ' _

CHARLES E. TISDALL
VANCOUVER.

yy/ip/tifl/o Agent For Brltieh Columbia»

«71 CKii irai va»...»— —-------------
mantling oft!.- :r and aeflldf engineer
officer aubmlt a report setting forth 
any method» adopted to Increnae econo
my that they may deem Worthy of note, 
and also any suggestions looking to the 
Improvement of the rule* as lab! down. 

i It 1» strictly forbidden to endeavor 
to save coni by restricting the use of
.wieeeaWtwiMK.M.'Jtev.ttSKLjai^
ing of the personnel, the general itenitn 
of the crew and efficiency of the ship. 
The winning vessel» will receive suit
able trophies, which will be carried for 
the following year In some conspicuous 
place, and The name of the vessel, with 
the year she won It, will he Inscribed 
on each trophy. The commanding offi
cer and engineer officer» of th# win
ning vessels will receive commendatory 
letters from the department, coplea of 
Which Will he filed With their records.

h, ghen .o lhr men

DIES ON STETMTEU.

gather a team "to enter the league 

BASEBALL.
NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES, 

at. Louis. Oct. 5.—First geme-f'hlrago.
«; St. Louis. 1. Second gamer-Chlcago, 3;
St. Louis. «. . .

°||'r1-Br^,r’".’f* *,rC eV 
rincinnstl, Oct. A—First game—Cin

cinnati. «I rtuaburg. 6. Second gam»—
('Inclnnatl. 4: Pittsburg, 1. Called In 
seventh, darkness.

ASBOCIATIOX FOOTBALL.
PILCITUMM AT BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, Md. Oct, «.-The Ptl- 
gram», the team of Association font- 
ball players from England, oôw tour
ing this country, yesterday Played the 
first of thi* games scheduled for thlg 
city, defeating the Sons or at. George 
team by a score of 13 to d.

MONTREAL'S NEW SCHOOL. -

Montreal. Oct l-The new mechani
cal school, the corner stone of which
was laid last night at a ceremony In chief petty omce,,. .—-c — .■ •
wh'i< h Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Lomer first class. «10;
Qouln. F. D. Monk, M.P.. and other, »« «remen. first claga, 17.
participated. I» being built at a coat of 
$800,000. instruction 1» to bè given in 
both English and French The school 
will have ^accommodation for 1.0W 
pupil», day and night school» com-
blned* ■— - 

—To induce you to get your Christ
mas photos early the Skene Low* 
studio ha* reduced tl)e price of Corona 
portraits fforo 17 lo 15.56 per doxen.
This Is for October • only. These 
picture*, beautifully finished. with 
flexible mounts and cover*, am th* list 
word 1ft high grade photography, flit 
tow *

New York. ^>cL i.-Hàrqüie6 "Mary 
l>es M<»ntVer*-Morlnvtile. formerly Mlf$s 
Gwendolen Caldwell, daughter of the 
late Wm. 8. Caldwell of Louisville. Ky„ 
died yesterday on board of the steamer 
Kron Prtnxessln Ceoelle just_the 
liner arrived off Handy Hook. She had 
bee mm. fferlng from BMghta jMaajga^ 
for a"nüihber of years and was return
ing home for treatment. In 1897 she 
married Marqtd* de# Mon tiers-Morin - 
ville. Her husband, is in Parte, fcibe 
leaves a fortune of several militons, In-

New
Pocket

Money prizes S/ ’ V . -t---
Of the engineer .s force of tnoi Winning 
vessels as set forth below, but no man 
jhot actively engaged on Ifla station in 
the engineering department during aim 
ef the fvll power trials will be entitled 
to prize money. Hhares are assigned to 
men of different rating as follows: 
Chief petty officers. 116; prtty offlcfra, 
first class, 110; petty officer,, ««ond or 
third class. $8 ; firemen, first eiaaa, »7, 
firemen. *cond clasa. S^c”*lMp^**r,^1:
15 -These prises are to be paid In the 
same manner as gunnery prizes, and 
are to be exempted from checkage by 
goatencc of a summary colin martial.

COW TESTING.

Marked Variation lit the Production oî 
Member# qf Same Herd.

From record» being rec.lved at Ot
tawa leg* members of, oow testing 

« associations there 4» apparent a very 
it merited variation In the earning power 1 
e me various cowe in the same herd. 1

THERESMUCh 
I BEHIND THE 

NAME §)|

DUNLOP
AUTOMOBILE

TIRES

-

^ traveler, broker,
merchant, manufacturer — 
Tor every man to whom time

and appearance » money. The New Pot Let Editkm presents tha 
.*‘Gillette*" in iuch cumpact form that k tan- be carried 
a card case in the waistcoat pocket or slipped into the side of a 
traveling bag.

Same size blade as before, same principle—but nci 
workmanlike, the most perfect shaving implement in the 
compact and as beautifully finished as a piece of jewelry.

The pocket-case b heavily plated in gold, silver or gun-metal. 
Plain polished or richly emboesed. Handle and blade box each 
triple silver plated or 14K gold plated. Prices» $5 to 7.50. 

Stores handling Gillette Üaeors sad Blades display Gillette Sise» in 
their windows sod on their count era.

THE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZO* CO. of Canada Limit**
Office and Factory, 68 St Alexander St. Montrai. 76

6
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The oldest Insurance Office In the world
rOtWDSD.A.D. 1710 U-dWtllUT 1910

.   Home Office , London. England

itln Beeech, Sue Beildteg, Teroole, H. RBImUmh,

PEMBERTON 6 SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

IS SOMEWHAT 
CONTRADICTORY

CONFLICTING REPORTS 

,4 IN CONTEMPORARY

MEETING WILL
V BE IMPORTANT

• ------
QUARTERLY SESSION

OF BOARD OF TRADE

PROVINCE DID 
WELL IN FOWLS!

GOODWULTRY AT

A.-Y.-P. EXPOSITION

Evening Edition of Colonist 
Seems Inclined to Back 

Down.

The Colonist, which is recognised in 
most of circles as the organ of 4be local 
government, seems to be in a quan
dary as to the intention of Premier 
McBride with respect to appealing to 
the electorate.

The public is left rather at sea in the 
matter by ' the evening editor of the 
Colonist A week ago Monday the fol
lowing >i«-finite information appeared in 
its columns-.

" The feeling Menu to he that in the 
event of agreements being arrived at 
between the government and JMacken- : 
xle ami Mann befof* the end of the y»*ar 
the extension of the Canadian North- ’ 
era railway into British Columbia. ( 
there should be a dissolution of the 
House so that upon the 'bountry ex- : 
pressing its approval fib delay need I 
occur in starting the dust flying.*—In- j 
terview with Premier McBride this j 
morning." • j

Just one week following the above ; 
announcement comes the following in 
tliv sum* paper: •

"There Is no assurance that Hot» Mr 
McBride and hi- colleagues win go to 
the country this year. No official, or ! 

■swiil sfficiM MduiiinjiLcment juts been 
made to that effect. Therefore the 
talk heard in different quarters, while

A Number of Questions of 
Great Local Interest to Be 

Discussed.

jmHctple that ’where there’s smoke 
there to fire,* Is based entirely on con
jecture.”

Those who read these extracts want 
to know what the evening Colonist 
means. They believe there Is a clear 
attempt to delude tiieir readers rather 
than give Information. Which of the 
statements is correct ?

i

PUBLIC OPINION. -

Public Opinion published Its 2.300th num
ber on Friday. September 24th. The first 
number of this well known weekly re
view was published U years ago, on Oc
tober 3th, lStil

The editor in this week's issue calls at
tention to the history of Public Opinion, 
an* the stirring day# in- Which It wan

J*he title of Public Opinion was sug- 
g'-sied by Sir Robert Peel to Georg® 
Jacob Holyoake when he said that "Eng
land was governed by opinion." It* was 
an immediate sticcesa and won a big cir
culation both at home and abroad.

To turn over the. pages of the volumes 
of Public Opinion for the last 4$ years Is 
to see the whole panorama of the world's 
activity. and ■ to know what meh wen- 
thanking and saying in those years, ami 
the 2,M0th number of Public Opinion Is
sued to-day shows how Interesting is the 
matter published both then and now.

When Public Opinion was young Lord 
Palmerston was Prime Minister. tho 
Prince Consort died. King Edward came 

-of agw,- Tfcw*«-roy -w as -edUtng -*4i»-Ger«- 
hltl, Victor Hugo was writing his famous 
WoVel Les Mfeerableii, Punch had not at
tained Its majority, the civil war was 
raging In the United States and Abraham 
IJncoln was wreetlinifwto save the Union, 
Europe was disturbed from the Baltic to 
the Mediterranean. France was in Rome 
and Austria in Venice, Masstni and Gari
baldi were etrlytng to unite Italy, "with 
or without or against the monarchy.”

In England we had the cotton famine, 
controversies about wooden ships versus 
Ironclads, about the Income tax. church 
rates and the Thames Embankment. And 
what men did and said about all these 
matters to duly recorded In Public
°Dr °w. R. Nicoll tells us that “Public 
Opinion was much prised by Thomas Gar
iy le. and was one of the best journals he 
read." George Meredith was one df its 
admirers, and Mr. Bernard «haw's first 
contribution to the press was published 
in its pages in the tortn of a letter criti
cising Moody and Sankey.

traditions, as Fleet street to-day bears 
witness. And Public Opinion has no need 
to make the attempt.1*!!* circulation has 
doubled Within th« last eighteen months. 
It is- now- In high favor wherever It Is

Letters ore received from such diverse 
places as Manchuria* the Zambesi, FIJI, 
and British Columbia, and a glance at th-
worw-yvi« „L"_
Tonnes l«ears witness to Its popularfry^ 
abroad One read, r WTttrs—tn—*#s£th4t 
when exploring in Africa he sent htg 
native runner a hundred miles to got his 
Public Opinion.

The object of Public Opinion, which is 
edited by Percy L. Parker. Is, while focus
sing the opinions and views of the week 
•s given in the world's best newspapers, 
magazines and books, to emphasize tho^e 
movement* and opinions which are be
coming Important and which promise to 
loom Urge In the future.

What will likely prove one of the 
most important and Interesting quart
erly general meeting* of the Victoria, 
British Columbia, Board of Trade, held 
for many months, Iq set for Friday af
ternoon next at 3 o'clock. The list t)t 
business to come before the board in
cludes the president's report of the 
business done by the council ddrlng the 
pgst quarter, the proposal of the pro
vincial government to construct wagon 
roads between the coast and Alberta, 
the desirability of arranging for the 
continuance of a double dally passen
ger service between Victoria nnd Well
ington, afid the carriage of mails on 
passenger trains, and the project for 
the construction of a new oj>era house 
in Victoria.

In respect to the construction of a 
trans-provincial highway 'rom the 
coast of the mainland to Alberta, this 
scheme was conceived several months 
ago by Hon. Thomas Taylor., minister 
of works, and his plan Is to connect all 
the trunk roads now in existene hi the 
province whi.-h an* on a feasible route 
to the prairie country. The road would 
be aboyl Jfil «0— Iona. Tfre old Yale 
wagon rond from New We.vtrçilnster 
and the old Cariboo through the canyon

road would eventually strike Alberta 
on the borders of East Kootenay,

In regard to the continuance of the 
double dally train service on the E. "A 
>J. the board has been pressing this 
matter on the attention of the com
pany for some time, and during the 
recent visit of Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy to the city, the head of the C. P. 
R.. while he did not hold out much 
encouragement, gave It to be under
stood that the company would be dis
posed to listen to further represents - 

1 lions on the matter. It has been pointed 
out by the board that It might he pos
sible to secure Increased subsidies for 
the service, but the company claims 
that wen with aV, the additional aid 
that might be forthcoming hr this way, 
the road would be operating the double 
dally service during the winter months 
at a loss of about $5,006 per month. 
However, as traffic all along the tine 
Is increasing with the opening up of 
tlje southern section of the Island and 
the settlement of the land, there is a 
strong hope that the C. P. R. may be 
Induced to meet the wishes of the com
munity in the matter.

In regard to the important question 
of the construction of a new opera 
house in Victoria, members of the 
board think that the encouragement 
which Sir Thomas RhaUgfinessy gave 
to the project In an Interview with the 
president, Simon !>1#er, should be 
promptly foTTnwe<f up hÿ further repre
sentations it win be recalled that when 
Mr. Iriser approached Sir Thomas on 
the matter, the latter, while pointing 
out that the C. P. R. was not In the 
theatrical business, said the company 
would support the plan liberally,If the 
eitlxens would get together and formu
late a definite scheme.

DRAKE AND THE POLE.

WfiHeTRc unpleasant controversy be
tween the partisans, of Commander Peary, 
and Dr. Cook Is going on. It Is refreshing 
to turn beck to the quiet assurance of an 
English poet of long ago that our own 
Illustrious Drake was the first to see not 
only th#* Norm Pole, but the Boutb. says 
the Pall Mall Gazette. The truobles 
whir!: tries I. fpi.m his throne
had scarcely begun to rumble when this 
writer exclaimed: ..

Sir Drake, whom well the world's end

Which thou did'st compassé round.
And whom both...Poles of heaven once

.Which North apd South do hound:
The stars above would make thee known, 

5f men here silent were.
The sun himself cannot foYgct 

His fellow traveller.

"Jf men here silent were!” what an un- 
t conscious TWlll upon the noisy dispute

In New Y ark

DEVELOPMENT WORK
AT SUQUASH MINES

S. H. Reynolds Returns From 
Inspection and Tells of 

What is Being Done.

British Columbia Made Excel
lent Showing, Carrying Off 

Many Prizes.

The A.-Y.-P. exposition stands for 
national progress, but not for that 
alone. t| is alsp un advocate of the re
sources of the Pacific coast.

The British f'obimbia exhibit of 
poultry ‘was small, but it counted well, 
it was very unfortunate that circum
stances were so i«favorable for the 
exhibitors ffjm 4the province. It was 
practically impossible for some exhibit
ors to have their stock sent to the ex
hibition and have it returned satisfac
torily. If conditions had befen more 
favorable, many more British Colum
bia exhibitors would have been in evi
dence.

As In live stock, so in poultry—Can
adians generally hold their own. in 
horses alone Canadians have done ex
ceptionally well, having captured near- 
ly all of the firsts, champions afid grand 
champions in the heavy classes. The* 
were less prominent in sheep and swine 
than in cattle. In poultry may be men
tioned 8. Tollman, Vancouver, with 
Partridge Wyandottes and Single Comb 
Black Minorca»: E. B. Cale. East Bur
naby. with Si4v>r-penciHed Wyan
dottes; Rolston Bros., Vancouver, with 
games and pigeons; Wm. Stone house, 
of Nanaimo, with garnis. and E. God
dard of Vancouver, with pigeons.

In Partridge Wyandottes. Tollman 
took first with a cock - of excellent 
shape; another cock from hto yards 
took third. In hens he drew first aiul 
second, with superior birds. He also 
had some single -comb Black Minorcas, 
which made good. Second wa* placed 
upon one of hto hens. She was a fine 
specimen, showing good shape and hav
ing that "vatchy” appearance. He 
rook first with a cockerel, which. 
Ul.otistLjttiimg.. was well-developed and 
cf good shape. All otnfs^ birds haiT 
£*'H,ent plumage. JE. IL L'aie worn laur-j 
firsts and two seconds oh nine entries, 
with his silver-pencilled Wyandottes. 
Hto Baynescroft birds showed up well. 
In pigeons, Ralston Bros, were very 
successful. They were also successful 
with their Red Pyle Games, capturing 
first of cock and second of hen. In 
Golden DuckWlrt Games Wm. Stone- 
house walked away with two firsts. He 

1 «too had first, second and third cock, 
i first, second and third hen, and first 
| and second pullet in Red Pyle Games, 
j In Black Breasted Game he made 
! good, taking first and third * on cocks,
! and first and second on hens. The 
pigeon exhibit -was very strong, and E. 
<iobthird, as well as Ralston Bros., dbl 

j exceptionally well Each captured th< 
i majority of firsts and seconds In the Ur 
1 respective classes.

I Taking everything Into consideration 
J the British Columbia exhibitors are 
deserving of special credit. They were 
confronted with many .jbstaclea, but 
they not only overcame those but they 
also overcame the exhibits of their 
American friends in the majority of 

Icaaea. ^
Strong classes were to be seen In 

Barred. White and Buff Plymouth 
Rocftj, Whit* Wyandottes, Buff Or
pingtons. Single-comb Rhode Island 
Red6. White, Brown and Buff Leg
horns; White Minorcah. Rose Comb 
Rhode Island Reds and Houdans were 
well represented. The Pekin apd In
dian Runner ducks were strong. The 
exhibit of Buff Orpington -ducks at
tracted considerable attention. Nearly 
all of the birds in this class showed 
excellent quality and good feathering.

On the whole, the poultry show Is a 
decided success. In some classes the 
exhibits are rather small, but generally- 
the birds are high-class in quality. The 
plumage of some of the specimens dis
tracted somewhat from the general 
tone of the exhibits, and made those 
birds which were through the moult, 
look decidedly superior. However, the 
results of the shew will be fully antici
pated, and It to hoped that at the next 
world's fair, British Columbia |K>ultry- 
men will find It more convenient to ex
hibit their feathered specimens.

8. H. Reynolds, managing director of 
the PaHfle Const Coat Mine* returned 
on the last trip of the steamer Queen 
City from a trip of inspection to the 
Huquash mines at the north end of Van
couver Island. When seen by a Times 
representative Mr. Reynolds said that 
the development wprk was going on 

Bt the new WjngJ 
re are 26 miners working, the max- 

irornn number allowed by law In a mine 
with only one shaft. In the near future 
however, It was proposed to sink a 
second shaft, which will connect with 
the one at present in Use.’

,rWe have In all half a mile of roads 
and tunnèls at the min*," said Mr. 
Reynolds, "and these will be extended 
as fast as possible. At present the work 
Is purely of u development character 
but we are supplying coal to tug« unH 
other small crafts plying up and down 
the coast. The coal to hard and burns 
clear, gtvlpg an Intense heat. Our vein 
on which we are working Is from foqr 
to five feet thick."

The village which to springing up 
near the mouth of the mine already has 
a population of fifty or sixty and as 
soon as the development work war- 

I rants the employment of - more men. a 
town to sure to be established at that 
point.

Each German army corps possesses two 
observation and topr signal balloons.

pr^ham'sOInt. 
mentis a ‘ 
sad go
eere<6r.___,
fùfflagî^tolng

protruding 
M «uid ask
.•vya

PS. CHASE S OINTMENT.

NEW GRAND-THEATRE.

The sensational European comedy

rwho again drew a full house at the 
New Grand Iai»t night ' evoked round 
after round of loud applause for their 
fine performance;, their splendid exhi
bition of strength arid the complete 
manner the act is staged in. Home of 
the feats done by the boy member of 
the troupe are really remarkable. His 
duelling.-wi* tuwUWgg, and hto rut 
while going through hto share win for 
the little fellow « loud applause. The 
final, piece of comic strength draws a 
big laugh when the man Is supposedly 
upside down on the small boy's head.

The whole show is a good one. the big 
act being <Wts kind far ahead of most 
athletic turns, but the sthglng of Jose
phine Anlsley Is equally as good a per
formance and equally as enjoyable. 
C’omlng after At Spaulding and Leo-
n,u^k rHii.n.-.t In 11-I'l. — ii.—u-j.. .. - -n " iii i .’iioners, wiki
g.t wild applause, the alngvr epppear* 
to havp a hard lime ahead to please 
the audience hut. alia haa net *»n* more 
rtiah a verae before the audience la 
laughlfig with her and at the rloae of 
her «ones her encore la waiting. Spauld
ing and Duptiee have a drat rate amuae- 
ment turn. Spaulding being an acrobat 
of original humor and appearance and 
a clever Tumbler. Million and Moore, a 
pair of ringing and talking cornedlana, 
apend a delightful ten minutes telling 
things In song that no one knew before. 
A song that all the town will be 
catching on to Is "A Picnic for Two," 
sung with great effect by Thomas J. 
Price. There are also some motion 
pictures that round off the bill and 
draw It to a close.

A German lawyer, who recently died at 
Strassburg. stipulated In his will that his 
body should he cremated, and the ashes 
scattered by his brother from the lop of 
a high peak m the Tymtesc Atpe The 
bKiiisr hag Just carried out big «label

Wools
A Large and Grand Display 

of Wools and Knitting 
Supplies

Thn new knitting go win and supplies 
are here, ready for your inspection god choosing.

e make a speeialty of this line and earry the 
largest' Ïïssortment in Victoria. Included in our 

.» large stock you will find the Berlin in four and 
eight ply, Saxony, Scotch lingering, Shetland 
Yloii and Bee Hive, also the knitting needles and 
crochet hooks in bone, wood, steel and vulcanite.

We have every reason to believe that this display of new Kali Knitting 
gooda will be the greatest in our history—ike greatest yon evêr attended 
We are ready to show and provide you with the merchandise at specially at
tractive prices.

In our preparations for this special event we have completely outdone all 
our past efforts. Not only have we purchased more goods, but the assort
ments are more attractive than' ever and the values are exceptionally good 
ones.

Henry Young & Co.
1123 GovernmeAt Street, Victoria, a C.

We Startled a Good Many 
People with our Heater Offer 

Did You Read It?
We. pat some statements about heating stoves down in black and white 

that stove users never heard before. We want to repeat’them I
Remember, we are backed up by one of the grandest stove manufacturing 

concerns in the world—yes, backed by a concern that maÿes and sells more 
soft coal heaters each year by three times than any other maker anywhere.

So there are million* of dollar• behind what we have to say about heaters 
this year I f ’ '

This heating wonder—this magic reducer of the fuel bill-—this handsome 
. steel, iron and nickel comfort giver is the Original patented Cole's Hot Blast 
from Chicago. ■ r

This remarkable heater is made by only one concern—the Cole Manu
facturing Co. of Chicago. And it is sold by only one store here—our*. We 
have the exclusive selling agency.

To us alone is given the right to make the most unusual guarantee 
ever made on a heating stove.

Read it. It will open your eyes. '
It will show yon that your stove money win do far more than you 

thought it would.
Here is our authority from the President of the Cole Manufacturing 

Go.—the strongest guaraute" ever made on a heater. ------
-Yen arc authorized to Mil the Original Cole'a Hot Blaat Heater thia year on the 

meet rigid1 guaranty* ever made by any stove manufacturer. Our guarantee to 
every customer of yours is—

-1 -A saving of one-third in fuel over gny lower draft stove of the same size, with 
soft coal, slack or lignite.

V-s—That Cole's Hot Blast will use less hard coal for beating a given apace than any 
base burner made with same size fire pot.

*4—That the Move will hold fire with soft coal from Saturday night until Monday 
’ morning.

A uniform heat day and night, with soft coal, hard coal or lignite.
*'6—That every stove will remain absolutely air-tight aa long as »ized.
”7—That the feed-door is and will remain smoke and dust-proof. y\
“AH we aak is that the stove shall be,operated according to directions'llnd set up 
with a good flue.

*{Sigmd) COLE MANUFACTURING CO./1
[Makmra of thm Original Patented Hot Blast StoOo.)

Cole's Hot Blast—$12 Up

im

And the fine feature is that you get 
this guarantee on a truly low-priced 
Move — at the same time it is one that 
will last a lifetime, and as long as It 
lasts it is guaranteed to remain a per
fect heater.

Shouldn’t this be your stove choice t
Handsome - du cable -economical.
No kindling and rebuilding of tb#‘

fire in the morning. Simply open the 
draft.

You drees in a warmed room,
, Yom eat in a warmed room.

You live in an even temperature— 
and even temperature is health. 
Uneven temperatures mean colds or 
worse. The earlier you get the stove the 
longer poor season of comfort. Look 
s* <>nct. Why not come In tomorrow?

A. & W. WILSON
Sole AgrentB

I ealy dealer here «elite 
i aw COLE’S ea the I

Broad Street
t Cele’s Origiaal Bel Blast

i. \
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ORGANIZING WOMEN’S 

INSTITUTE IN PROVINCE

Mios Laura Rose Has Suc
ceeded in Interesting Ladies 

in Vicinity.

During the fall of 1W8 the service» of 
a lady speaker from Ontario were ze«
cured to visit the various institute dis
tricts and speak before the women on 
the work of Women’s Institutes, and, 
the work being attained by them In 
some of the eastern pnrrioeai and 
states. This lecturing tour gaa Bloat 
successful* and so many women, tievaine 
Interested in the movement that', the 
government was again requested this 
fall to secure the services of another j 
lady speaker to visit the districts with | 
the Idea „of organising women's Insti
tutes.

On Monday evening. Miss Rose, who 
Is lecturing on this work, addressed a 
farmers' institute meeting at Gordon 
Head, and here the first Women's In
stitute in the province was organised. 
On Wednesday evening Miss Rose 
spoke before a most enthusiastic audl- 

whleh met in the building of the 
Progress Fruit Packing Co. Here the

Necklets

1FOR THE HOME COOK.

Our Standard of Value
THESE are the day* of keen, strenuous competition, 

when tried and proven merit alone can win permanent 
success.

It is astonishing how many men are wearing Fit-Re
form garments in preference to any that the merchant tai

lors can make. \
The demand for fït-tKftmn Suits and Own**» ta» 

never been so active and so widespread before.
The Fit-Reform reputation has been built on value. Fit- 

Reform garments have proved their quality a»d, to-dajr, 
enjoy the esteem of gentlemen 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

We illustrate the "Cambridge" 
Fail Overcoat made up in a va
riety of elegant Tweed effect*— 
$15 to $25.

Agnes
Deans
Cameron

iriTg 

REFORM

Will give another of her interest
ing LECTURES In

St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
-- Church

-ON-
TUESDAY, OCT. 12th 
"Between the Oates of 

Canada"
Full of Accurate information. In
tensely Interesting, eminently en* 
tertmlnlng: sparkling with humor.

beautifully i lust rated. 
ADULTS. Wc.; CHILDREN, Sc. 
Under the auspices or Si. An

drew’» YowxP^i^^^ Society. _

We have ' placed on salt 
during the last few days an 
array of new Necklets in fes
toon style which are particu
larly graceful and attractive, 
while very modest in cost.

The stones used are COR
AL, TOPAZ, TURQUOISE, 
AMETHYST, BAROQUE 
PEARL AND PERIDOT.

1 trices range from $20.00 to
$100.00.

Call and see this line.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

JawmlUn an* Optician,

1017-19-21 GOVT. STREET
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WEDNESDAY, OCT «th

‘InWyoming’
A Western Comedy. Minus all 

Play, by A Brilliant Cast.
PRICES: 25c to |1. 

Sale Monday. October 4th.

Oun

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTORIA CREAMERY
______MANUFACTURERS OF----------

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE

PHONE 1344 1311 BROAD ST.

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY. OCT. 7th.

Dustin Farnum
“Cameo Kirby”

(Thf Success of Years). 
SPECTAL—Mr. Farnum has the admit

tedly best supporting company In 
the country.

-, -Pricsor-TSc. to it ftéllagRr-Ha.
Mail orders as usual.,

BALK TUESDAY. OCT. 5th.

second Women's Institute was organ
ised.

A meeting of the Farmers’ Institute 
was held October 4th in Metehorin hall.
A very able and instructive lecture was 
given by Miss Rose, of Guelph, Ont., 
on domestic science. Afterwards she 
spoke of the benefit* derived -from 
Women's Institutes. She then organ
ised a Woman’s Institute for Metchoain 
and Colwood. The following were elect
ed as officers: Préildent, Mrs. A. O.

iwosmutt. fra. M: * 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. J. H Smart ; 
directors, Mrs. J. D. Reid, Mrs. W. O. 
Sweat man, Mrs. D. Hanry. Mrs. A. - T. 
Watt, Mrs. Heatherbeil. Mrs. A. Pratt, 
Mrs. inverarlty. The meeting will be 
m* on the first Tuesday in each 
month at 2 p. m. In Metchoain hall.

The object of the Women's Institute 
Is similar to that of the Farmers' In
stitute, vis: educational. While the so
cial end Is also fostered.

The Women's Institutes aim to hold 
monthly meetings in one of the mem
ber's homes, in a hail, or at any point 
which may lie convenient f«-r all mem
bers. At these meetings one of the 
members may read a pajter on some 
timely subject, another member who 
is a good cook may demonstrate the 
best method of canning fruit. At an
other meeting a doctor or a nurse may 
be Invited M> attend, to give an ad
dress on home nursing, after which one 
of the members or a visitor may speak 
on the care of house plants, or some 
other Interesting subject. Lectures of 
this nature must be not only of inter
est to the women, but also of much 
valu**, and we fee) that work such as 
this will ultimately tend to make better 
and brighter homes.

To Pickle Largo Ripe Cucumbers. — 
Takes the large, yellow 'cucumbers, 
pare them thin, cut in quarters, scrape 
out the seeds and soak in salt watt* 
Tor two day»: then cover them With 
boiling water and let stand over night : 
drain, and prepare the following pickle 
for them: For a quart of sharp vine
gar take a pint of hot water, a pint 
of sugar, à tablespoon fui each of 
ground cinnamon, cloves, allspice, mace 
pr crushed nutmeg; tie spices up Hr 
muslin. Add half a cup of raisins or 
grapes, and scald all together. Boll 
until the cucumbers can be easily pen
etrated by ,a fork.

To Pickle Green Tomatoes.—Slice thin 
a peck of full-grown, green tomatoes. 
Pour over them enough vinegar to 
cover, and add to each quart of vine
gar an ounce each of whole cloves, all
spice, pepper, two ozs. yellow mustard 
seed' and two white onions thppped 
fine. Boil all together for a minute, 
then set aside to cool, and In a week 
they will bo ready to use.

Delicious Omelet.—A correspondent | 
seeks how It Is possible to secure the 
semi-liquid delicacy of the ^reakfast ! 
omelet served by French cooks, says 
the Evening Post. The inquirer prob
ably refers to the omelet that is made 
with the whites and yolks beaten sep
arately. It should be made in a per
fectly clean saucepan—one that is nel- 
their burned out nor defective In any 
other way. Beat the yolks of three 
fresh eggs until light and creamy; add 
a teaspoonful of sugar and one of 
lemonade, and, lastly, the white of 
three eggs, beaten stiff. These should 
be folded In. not stirred or be%ten. Put 
the mixture in the pan. In which a j 
good lump of best butter has been | 
melted, but not burned, and cook slow
ly until done. Fold and serve oil' a hot 
platter, preferably on a folded napkin. 
The omelet admits of Indefinite varia
tion. Aptfcttelng in combination with 
it is fresh pineapple. Two full table- 
spoonfuls of the fresh fruit, grated or 
i hopped, are sufficient.. Fold In Just 
before serving, and dust*4he top with 
powdered sugar.

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monteras

125 mile» southerly i.„ir San Francisco ,

California
THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 

matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

tiding, mdforingv motor hoating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 126 actés intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service 

For rate, reservations and Ohiatratcd literature, sddres-

* L Warner. Manager Hotel Del Monte CAL.

Popular Lectures
Emmanuel Baptist Church

COR. FERNWOOD ROAD AND GLADSTONE AVE.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Yatee and Johnson,

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Bongs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra in Attendance.

AMUSEMENTS.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — 1Anj NEW GRA1 fWJW* n rvrvuAtay 11 FAMILY VAUDEVILLE

Il U THEATRE. Ptaee 11$

Week,0fiU*<F,itit.,- ■ • .a__L---------- „—- ...

I ■ ERNEST PANTZER AND COMPANY
Sensational Eurbpean Comedy Acr,,b.t.-The Year's BiggestçBngagamenL -

- JOSEPHINE AINSLEY MILLION AND MOORE
A Clever Commedlenna, With New 

Songs.
Singing and Talking Commedlana

A1 Leonare
SPAULDING AND DUPUEE

In “The Stroller#» "

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated Song Singer.

NEW MOVING PICTURES OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Yates St. near Govt. St

Latest in Motion Pictures

[•QSXQxn
UUiiilIii"
'^weeÎ^Îctoçei^th^^

* DE HONDA.
Jell Breaker—Hand Cuff and Straight 

-■ jacket Escape.
CORNELL-FISHBR CO„ 

Comedy Players.
KALHASS ft CO.,

/ Oreek Magicians.
CORY DE THICKET.

Dainty Soubrette.
ARTHUR EL WELL.

■T» Awful Glad I Met You." 
RIOORAPH.

«■In-*-1 Mature», .........

W»* THF. AT RE
THIS WEEK ,

TUESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY NIGHTS. SATURDAY 

MATINEE.

The London Bioscope
Showing Mammoth Programme of Ani

mated Pictures.
TWO ILLUSTRATED SONGS. 

THE BEST TEN-CENT SHOW ON 
THE I'ONtlNENT. 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 
Children at Matinee 6 Cents.. 

Dear, open: Night. 7,10. Matinee. 1

and Illustrated Songs
lontinuoua performance from 2 p. m 

to 6:30; .7 to 11 p. m. 
ADMISSION 10c.

Children to matinee 6c. 
HmMTVTHWWW G* kUUtiSLAMMfe 
EACH MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr*. Frank Richards has gone to Se
attle on a vieil.

H. L. Watt left for Vancouver la»t 
evening after a short stay in this city.'

W. J. Manson. M.P.P.. sailed for the 
Terminal City on the Charmer last 
evening.

Miss Hazel Jagers arrived from Seat
tle ou the Princess Victoria yesterday 
aft.-moon.

Miss Clark Was a passenger from the 
Sound city on the Princess Victoria
yesterday. . ‘ — -—— —

A Chocolate Dainty.—Mix two cups 
of stale bread crumbs with one cup of 
grated unsweetened chocolate and four 
largo tablespoonfuls of sugar and half 

MMMHhfti of salt. Put it ill an 
agate bake pan and place In a moderate 
oven and stir occasionally unttt the 
chocolate Is melted and the crumba 

gbty iBUftewsd. Have ready 
sherjiet or stemmed glasses with a Slice 
of pineapple or fresh strawberries and 
Nerve In bottom of each. Fill up with 
the crumb mixture and heap whipped 
cream on top.

Peach Fluff —Scald a down peaches 
for a minute or t%o. pour off the water 
and peel the peaches. Rub through a 
sieve and then add one cup powdered 
sugar. Beat the whites of two eggs 
very stiff, and fold Into the 'peaches. 
Chill and Just at serving time pour 
around a custard made of sugar and a 
pint of milk. Have very cold.

Vanilla Ice Cream and Peaches. 
Make a good vanilla Ice cream and put 
two tablespoons of peaches (which have 
been cut up and standing in sugar for 
two hours) on each portion when serv
ed.

Green Pears—Take a doxen hard 
winter pears (that seem through hav
ing fallen to the ground to be ‘worth
less). wash and wipe dry and place In 
a deep baking pan. Make a syrup of 
a quart of water, one cup of sugar, 
one-half cup molasses, and Juloe of a 
lemon. Pour rouhd the pears and hake 
three hours, basting frequently with the 
?yrup.

Mock Cream foe Cream Pie —Take a 
-large, sour red Àstrachan~^»r- Graven- 
stein apple, run through meat grinder 
after peeling and coring it, add one cub 
of sugar (powdered) and the white of 
one egg. Beat all together until stiff 
enough to‘stand, which will take some 
time, but it is a very nice substitute 
tor cream.

A Qourse of Lectures will be delivered in the Auditorium of 
the ChUrch

Every 2nd Tuesday at 8 p. m.
OCT 6.--“Love. Courtship and Marriage, In Fact and Fiction.**

REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON.
OCT II.—Dramatic Recital: The Freneh-Canadian Dialect Poems of 
Dr. Wm. Henry Drummond. "The Habitant." "Johnnie Courteau" and 

"Th® Voyaguer."
REV. D. R. <*iATT, B. A.

NOV 2 l-"The Jacobite Songs." with vocal Illustrations by Scots* talent 
* ' '• REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON.

NOV |6.—"Business Is Religion, and Religion is Business."
REV. H. FRANCIS PERRY, D.D., VANCOUVER.

NOV 30.—"King Arthur and His Knights of the Round Table.
REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON.

DEC. 14.—"The French Revolution.*
^ tyEV. WILLIAM STEVENSON.

I TICKETS
Single: ADULT TICKETS. 25c; JUVENILE, 16c.

SINGLE SEASON, admitting lb the èfttîre course, SL 
FAMILY ggRHGN \ttlqif members of family to the course, S3. 
Tickets tray be had from members of thé R. T. TTYU Stihfiay School 
Teachers, and at. various Stores In the city. ;

LXllIWlVIVUkliSkSIViYUI............

"CAMEO KIRBY."

Dustin Farnum Will Appear In Play at 
Victoria Theatre Thursday Night.

If any reliance Is to be placed in 
names that have hitherto guaranteed 
artistic results. Dustin Farnum'» en
gagements in "Cameo Kirby," at the 
Victoria theatre on Thursday, October 
7th, will prove a notable one. Not only 
does the engagement bring back to one 
who is perhaps the most talented of our 
native romantic actors, but the play 
is by Booth Tanklngton and Harry 
Leon Wilson, both eminent novelists, 
and since the great success of their 
first play. "The Man From Home." 
noteworthy dramatists. The production 
has been made by Llebler A Co.; thé

one deeper central one. If & deeper 
border is liked the scallop line can be 
followed with four or five rows <^t rib
bon. about a~quarter of an inch apart. 
Each row ends at the points of the 
scallop with one small loop. If a 
straight edge Is preferred, the ribbon 
can be run across the bottom and up 
both ends in three rows, while above 
it can go n- Greek key design of any 
desired depth. If preferred the pattern 
can t>> developed in slightly wider rib
bon. sewed edge to edge to form ;t 
casing, through which a cord Is run. 
This should only go tin nets of a rather 
heavy mesh. In tulle veils the design 
coulfTbe traced with a thread and then 
worked with tiny Jet or crystal beads. 
These veils are most becoming when 
worn to hang loose. The border should 
not be deep enough to cover half the 
face, as was the case with many of the

Hon. R. G. Tatlow, minister of fin
ance. and Hon. F. J. Fulton, minister 
ot lands, have gnn* iti Kamloops to àt-
tendthe fair thére.,...............................I

Mrs. M. P. Reyngrd will receive at 
her residence. Foul Bay road, to-mor
row afternoon and on the first Thurs
day of each month hereafter.

V, • • •
- * aMieheetady. N.
Y.. who. with his wife, has been visit
ing his brother and sister In this city, 
left yesterday for his home In the east. 

• • e
Miss O. M. Davies, of Prince Rupert, 

has returned from a visit to Portland 
and Seattle, and Is the guest of her 
sister. Mrs. Flitton, bf SL Charles

Creamed Cabbage.—Boll a medlum- 
slsed cabbage until tender. Prepare a 
white sauce (with a pint of milk, but
ter size of an egg. heaping tablespoon 
of flour, one teaspoon salt) and pour 
over the cabbage, which has been cut 
in small pieces and placed In a baking 
dish. Cover the top with cracker 
crumbs dotted with butter and bake 
20 minutes.

• • • V~
New Carrots.—Carrots may be pre

pared tn the same way as above, and 
are delicious. v

and Illustrated Songs

Every Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday.

FRIENDLY HELP.

admission, ten cents.
Children at Matinee, 5c.

WILL CROOKS, M,P.
LONDON LABOR LEADER 

At the

A. O. U* W. Hall
8 o'clock.

Thursday, 7th October
ADMISSION FREE. 

Collection hi aid of Victoria Branch 
Srillah and Foreign tiallora' Society

Twenty-five Received AM Bering-Past 
Month-Donations Received.

- The monthly meeting of the Friendly 
Help Society wan held at lheir room» tn 
the Market building yeaterday. A large 
attendance of ladle» were present The 
usual routine work was discussed and 
report» presented. The number assist 
ed during the month we» twenty-five

The association acknowledge» with 
thank» cash received from A Friend; 
Mr». Powell and Mrs. C. F. Todd.

Miss M. R. Lawson collected $2 by 
sard and Mr*. Powell collected 30 cents.

Clothing was gratefully received from 
G L. M.. Mrs. Fulton. Mr» Dupont, 
Mrs (Cel.) Holmes, Mr». John Irving, 
Mr*! George Carter, and Mr*. Frank 
Bennett. ____________

—Saw your own wood with à Dis» 
ton’» bucksaw ; It I» comparatively 
eaay They ere well made, have the 
proper feel and do the work Price. 
St; sa. horse». 75c. R. A. Brown ft Co., 
1302 Douglas street.

play is staged by Hugh Ford; the cos
tumes designed by Maurice Herrmann. ____J______ _____________
a costumer who has done work for such 1 j(a8j summer's lace veils, 
aa Booth. Barrett, Modjeska. Fanny j them unbecoming and gives a queer ex 
Dovenport, Sothern and Marlowe, a^a j pîV8„i(>n tu moet faces, 
almost all the great stars of the thirty : -
odd years that he has been in the bust- | -------------------- -—-------------------------------- --
ness; and the scenery comps from the 
studio of Oates and tforarfge, whose 
work of recent years entitles them to 
more prominence ’ than that usually 
given the scenic artist. The play deals
with th$_ life, customs, and manners 
of Louisiana In tEe" early IHMW. 
cramroed full of action, and bristles 
with comedy. Mr. Farnum. himself, is 
vast for the picturesque part of 

Cameo Kirby," a Mississippi river 
gambler.

L

g aiatMt ¥>..,» tag, —Select—large—pula:
tubs, wash and peel. Cut In slices one-
quarier tm* thick. Heat your trying 
pan and use a small quantity of butter 
for each frying. The potatoes, when 
brown on »ach side. wtH lie quite done 
and are delicious. ^ ^

Escalloped Tomatoes.—Take six 
eight" tomatoes.A past —ut-Ut XUbiU
pieces, butter a baking dish and make 
a layer of tomato, one of bread crumbs, 
on* of tomato, and so on till dish Is 
filled, seasoning well with salt and 
papneaf Brown in the oven well, bak
ing about an hour.

•■IN WYOMING."

Picture of Western Life to Be Put on 
To-night a* Victoria Theatre.

A Veil Hint.
If one wants to look both ugly and 

slovenly let -the veil stretch and hang 
loose under the chin. No matter how 
well It Is adjusted everywhere else the 
sppearance of a woman. Is ruined. A 
seller of Imported veilings give, this 
hint to overcome the difficulty. After 
the veil Is smoothly pinned and fasten 
ed on the hat and nape of neck, first 
try to draw back the objectionable ful- 
ne»« and secure It with Invloabla hale

On* of the strongest dramas of west 
ern life produced In several seasons Is 
■la Wyoming," which has enjoyed re 
markable popularity entour, and ~T 
comes to the Victoria theatre to-night 
with the original cast and production. 
Cecil Klrke. one of the finest actors of 
dramatic roles on the stage to-day. ap
pear* In the stellar role of "Bob Rlck- 
irds.” cowboy and scout, a role In 
which he has won the great success of 
his career. The play Is a highly ef
fective picture of life on a great cattle 
lunch in the state of Wyoming. The 
story deals with the love and régénéra 
lion of BOb Rickards, a rough and 
hardened cowboy through his love for 
Jennie Summers. #. beautiful eastern 
girl, who Ja visiting on the Dalby 
ranch. .The stirring Incidents of the 
hunt for cattle rustlers In the valley 
of the Big Horn, told In an Intensely 
dramatic manner, with all the vivid 
background of Indian trappings and 
cowboy accoutrements make "In Wy
oming" a romance of tremendous to
lérés*.. * >

SPEAKING

HINTS FOR WOMEN.

pins. Should there still be a pendant.
loose end under the rhtn. give It a ««le 4 
twist snd turn It under. The veil holds | 
smoothly In place. !» much more be- 
coming and does not come loose until I 
the veil le removed. As this twisting 
usually comes In the same place It 
does not stretch the lower edge of veil 

mtfetv ae eue. would., s.UMWïl,. J&Ï9, I 
though It does. a Might unevenness | 
when the veil le off Is much better than | 
lack of trlmneea when worn.

Learn to Relax.
Hare you ever noticed how you urge 

a trolley or a train onward when you 
are la a hurry’ Do you realise when 
you ate driving the machinery forward 
with every tension of your body? Tour 
mind tells you that nothing you can 
do will hurry you to your destination 
and yet you sit at the edge of the seal 
twist and turn, draw all the mueclea 

to hard knote, eaya the New York 
Times The car does not go one Inch 
faster because of all thla exhaust of 
vitality on your part You might Just 
as well keep still.

It Is not easy to do, no; but it Is so 
sans and helpful when you make up 
your mind to do It/ You arrive at the 
end of the Journey Just as quickly aa 
though you had worn yourself out. and 
you feet rested and Willing «t^go on j 
with the other hours.

Home-Male Veil
A net veil, either In black or white, 

that looks aa If It might have been 
bought at an Importer's, can easly be 
made at Iran «t only the coat of a 
yard and a half or two yard, of dotted 
net ahd tulle, and a bolt of satin baby 
ribbon the earns shade. Applique the 
ribbon to the veil In a deep scroll de
sign on the edge, and above It run an
other scroll turned at the point of each 
scallop to Ions two "abort loose and

EXPERIENCE

Tut DOCTOls “ Ah I yes. restless 
sad feverish. Give hi* a Staed- 
eaa’s Powder sad h* will sees 
he sUrialU." - ------------

Steedmin's Soothing Powders1
I CONTAT

NO
iPOISOt

JJJA1NTBR & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents tor the

VANCOUVMt-NANAIMO 
GOAL 00.

Com equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE TOUR^. FALL^ ORDERS

Orders promptly executed and fall ’ 
weight guaranteed.

Alan Cord, Cut And Split 
- -............ Wood.

W0WIÇNU) HOTEL

ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND 
ThsTeutsthsaA

SL George's School for Girts
1157 Rockland Avenue. 

BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL. 
At home FRIDAYS. 

Principal, MRS. 8UTTUL

vmmmtmm
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CHlEFBAVtS IS

WELL SATISFIED

lifted Hakeman’s hat and made *ome 
facetious remark about his hair. This 
angered Bâkemart. and it Is alleged he 
drew a revolver from his -pocket and 
fired, the bullet striking Stretch. — 

As all the students concerned In the 
affair art sons of prominant families 
of this city, the shooftng Is causing 
much excitement. -Several expulsions 
and suspensions will follow,- It ta said*.' 
The school authorities declare that bas
ing must sto peven if every boy in the 
school has tu be egpeîTgtf. ------------------

A Poisoned Hand. Abscess, Tumour 
Piles. Glandular Swelling, Bcsema, Block
ed and Inflamed Veins, Synovltm, Bun
ions, Ringworm, or Diseased Bone, I can 
cure you. I do no* say perhaps, but I 
will. Because others hare failed It Is no 
reason I should. You may have attended 
Hospitals and been advised to submit to 
amputation, but do not for I can cure 
you. Send at once to the Drug Stores tor 
*■ *2» of Grass hopper Ointment and Pilla 
which are a certain cure for Bad I„*gg 
etc. See the Trade Mark of a tJraaaho©^ 
per" on a green label.-Prepared by AL
BERT A CO., Albert House, 78 Farrlng- 
den street. London. England. (Copyright)
C H. Bowes, Druggist, Agent, Victoria,

*.^C.

MURDER MYSTERY.

Billings, Mont., Oct. 6—A murder 
mystery was dtacloeed at Pereita. fifty 
miles east of here, when a Burlington 
railroad track walker struck his foot 
into a mass of fresh loose dirt near the 
right-of-way and brought to view the 
hastily burled body of an unknown 

The grave-was not eighteen inches

when yon went the beat results
Baking. You can't get as good

BUY A BAG NEXT TIME AND SEE.

Western Canada Flour Mitts Co., Ltd. Winnipeg, Han.
IWih
himwi reeei rar uieet.

Daily. Capacity 13.000 Bag,Th* victim's 1wad had been 
crushed In and the body then had been 
thrown Into the depression and covered 
with earth. *

The string rays fish secrete a milJt-llKe 
fluid on which they feed their young.

ANTAL-MIDY

L. W. BICK
PHONE 284

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loan

1104 BROAD STREET

NO. 88a

Seven and a Half Acres
On Quadra St.

FOR

$535
aore: S acre. In fruit end the rest 

cleared. Terms |1.0to cash, and. oh! name 
your terms for the balance at « per cent.

HOME
Fully modern : 10 rooms; large grounds; 
close to car line, and the price Is only 
15,750 on easy terms; say $2,500 cash and 
terms for balance, can easily be agreed 
upon. Î

AGENT

Gorge View Park Subdivision
Reliance Loan and Savings Co. 

ot Ontario 1

L. W. BICK
Phene 284 1104 BRi
-----------------------------------------------------—

NO 23h

A SWELL
NO. Osa

Ten Acres
AT

Lang-ford Lake
Tjhls land Is timbered, but Is suited to the 
srowth of small fruit*. Price 11.566: «866 
cash, balance 8350 yearly at 7 per cent.

ONE DOSE RELIEVES INDIGESTION, GAS,
HEARTBURN OR HEADACHE FROM STOMACH.

A Little Diapepsln Will 
Promptly Regulate Any 
Out of Order Stomach.

Why not «et some now—this mo- 
ment, and forever rid yourself of 
Stomach trouble and Indigestion? A 
dieted stomach gets the blue# and 
grumbles. Give it a good eat. then 
take Pape's Dtapepsfn to start the di
gestive Juices working. There will be 
n.» dyspepsia or belching of Gas or 
eructations of undigested food; no feel
ing like a lump of lead in the stomach 
or heartburn, sick headache and Dtsal- 
ness, and your food Will not ferment 
and poison your breath with nauseous 
odors. e
' Pape's Diapepsln costs only 50 cents 

for a large case at any drug store 
here, and will relieve the most obstin

ate rase of Ib&irÜstton and Upeet Stom
ach tn five minutes.

There'is nothing else better to, take 
Gas from Stomach and clefihse the 
stomach and intestines, and. beside», 
one Mingle dose will digest and prepare 
for assimilation into the blood til your 
food the same as a sound, healthy 
stomach would do It.

When Diapepsln works, your stomach 
rests—gets itself in order, cleans up
end then you feel like eating when 
you come to the tab’e, and what you 
eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from all Stomach 
Misery Is waiting for you as soon as 
you decide to take a little Diapepsln. 
Tell your drugghti that you want 
Pape's Diapepsln. beicawse yoji want to 
beeomë" thoroughly cured this time.

Remember, if your stomach feels out- 
of-order and uncomfortable now you 
cgflfi get relief in five minutes.

POLICE METHOD 
OFFENDS JUDGE

ASKING ACCUSED FOR
STATEMENT IMPROPER

Frederick Rabbage Found 
Guilty at Assizes ot Steal

ing From Mail

“I disapprove of this American prac
tice of getting prisoners to make state
ments after arrest," said Mr. Justice 
Irving yesterday afternoon in the 
course of the trial of Frederick Bab
bage on a charge or stealing mail mat
ter. Detective H. J. O'Leary was be
ing asked by Deputy Attorney-General 
Maclean as to a search he had made 
of Babbage’s- house, following a state
ment made by the accused, when his 
lordship expressed his opinion very

-What bgstwne hud you to so to an*
question a prisoner?" asked the Judge. 
"I do pot ask the man to make a state-

"This man was under arrest when 1 
warned him and asked him if he had 
anything at his house." explained De
tective O’Leary.

"All the more reason you should leave 
him alone," commented his lordship.

Detective O’Leary stated that he was 
going to get out a search warrant but 
It was late at night and to save trouble 
he asked Babbage's consent to make a

"1 suggest that In future you take 
out a sdfcrch warrant and leave prison
ers alone, because I object very much 
to this American system of getting 
prisoners into the cell and interrogat
ing them. I do not believe the police 
have any right to do It. I disapprove 
of the practice; it is shamefully abused 
In thlg country."

B. F. Shephcard concluded his testi
mony a few minutes after the resump
tion of proceedings In the afternoon. 
The cross-examination of the witness 
by J. A. Aikman foreshadowed a line 
of defence of Insanity, as he asked sev
eral questions in regard to the demean
or of Babbage. As to the possibility of 
the accused getting anything by pawn
ing the small watch charm, Mr. Shep
heard said he could not get ten cents 
on It. There was nothing In the letters 
as far as could be seen.

Lawrte corrobora ted The prtYToes 
' witness as to Babbage fumbling with 

a package on the newspaper sorting - 
table and told of the finding of several 
letters which the accused threw on the

Geo. F. Frampton. a Junior clerk In 
the Bank of British North America, 
gave evidence as to posting a small

package sent by J. Anderson, the bank 
inspector, to a Rossland Jew*eïlÇT.

A. Baker, a messenger in the post 
office, bad been set to watch Babbage, 
who was walking up and down. Dur
ing a struggle between Babbage and 
Laurie the former dropped some let
ters on the ground near the--elevator 
and witness picked them up He saw 
Bàbbâge Jump front the window of the 
postmaster’s room to the granolithic 
pavement, fifteen feet below. Laurie 
and he ran1 out and Laurie caught Bab
bage as he was getting on. board a car.

D. Sinclair and W. C. Hartwell de
scribed Babbage throwing away,. a 
bundle of letters from his pocket.

Detective O’Leary stated that the 
prisoner, after being warned, said he 
had some papers at his house belonging 
to the poetofllce department. After 
the objection of hie lordship mentioned 
above. Detective O’Leary said he had 
gone to Babbage's house to a desk de
scribed. with keys Babbage,gave him. 
ahd found 125 letters which had passed 
through the post office, of dates of July 
25th and July 30th.

Mr» Babbage said she had known 
her husband's family from childhood. 
When they and her family lived In a 
village near Dtvonport. His mother 
was "queer" for some time before 
death and died insane. A sister of his

V hanging
_ father's -i
and I-.-» m mit i »>a suicide
while insane. At the coroner’s Inquest 
it was stated that the father had cut 
his | throat while insane. Three years 
ago Mr. Babbage had a very severe at
tack of diphtheria and since then he 
had been very morbid and irritable 
about the house. He started to do sev
eral things about the house but finished 
nothing, forgeting all about It. Twelve^ 
months ago he had an attack of rheu
matism and liver., trouble, lasting nine 
weeks, and his health had been very 
!>oor. Babbage was a Royal" navy pen
sioner. He worked for eleven years In 
the dead letter branch and five years 
downstairs.

Thomati Cocker, next door n. iriih.-r 
to Babbage for some time, thought he 
was a "funny” man and gave some of 
his reasons for thinking so.

J. J. Baird told of dealings he had 
with Babbage o/er several years, and 
of peculiar actions slnce^Iune last.

Dr. Frank Hall, in answer to a ques
tion covering Babbage’s ancestry and 
recent history, said the actions cited 
were those of a man not all, there; they 
were insane, irrational acts.

There was some sharp fencing be
tween the deputy attorney-general and 
Dr. H*H, in which honors were about

"We are all Insane on certain sub
jects." said Dr. Hall

Tbs address of counsel and the 
summing up of the Judsp were short, 
and after -being out for twenty minutes 
the Jury returned with a verdict of 
guilty.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT uo PILLS

The Great English Remedy

HAVE
YOÜ j^BAD 

LEG

etc. 
per" on a 
BERT A 
den street,
C. H. Bow.

GOOD WATER " ’ 
PRESSURE NOW

SHOOTING AFFRAY ON
HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS

Student Receives Bullet Wound 
in Leg—Outcome of Haz

ing Episode.

Snohomish, Wash., Oct. 6.—The high 
school of this city Is In a furore over a 
shooting affray that occurred on the 
campus Monday evening. Claud Stretch, 
a sophomore, is suffering from a pain- 

" Tul. though not dangerous, bullet wound 
in the leg and It is claimed that Guy 
Rake man son of Coroner Bakeman of 
Ills county, aw in# ahOotlng. TEe affair 
Is said to be the outcome of a basing 
episode which took place at a recent 
freshman dance, when a crowd of 
freshmen took Bakemafi from the ball 
-room îta4. c*ifc. héw*h#lr-*i»' a- veey iwae*» 
tletlc fashion.

Bakeman hnd a number of students 
were on the school grounds Monday 
evening when one of the studentsking >

Says Department is Well Fixed 
to-Fight Fires—Hose J

Tower Ordered.

At a meeting of the fire wardens held 
last evening Chief Du vis made an im
portant announcement in reference to 
tha«J improved water pressure In the 
city mains. He had recently made a 
number of teftts and found that the 
higher pressure was distinctly notice
able and of incalculable value for fire
fighting purposes. At some points 
where previously only five pounds had 
been available, a pressure of from 85 to 
50 can now be depended upon. At cer
tain points in the city new hydrant» 
are necessary and the chief will sub
mit a -report on this point to Monday 
evening's meeting of the city council.

Chief Davis also urged at last night' 
meeting that a hose tower be erected 
at the headquarters* station at an esti
mated cost of $600, pointing out that 
at present there are_nu> facilities for the 
proper drying of hose. The board de
cided to recommend to the council the 
erection of the tower. The funds tor 
this will be taken from the appropria» 
lion made for the purpose of Improve
ments at the Victoria West station, the 
chief explaining that the latter sta
tion could be made to do until next 
year with Its preeeht facilities.

The chief’s report on the fire record 
for the month was read as follows:

Box alarms. 6.
Telephone alarms. 11.
Alarms outside city limits, 1. j
Loss on buildings. $10.025.
Insurance on, buildings, $11,000.
Loss on contents, $15,200.
Insurance on contents, $12.500.
Number of feet of hose laid, 4.6f*V
Number of gallon* chemical used, 820.
Building*-inspected, 14*2- - - » ^
Notices served, 27.
Permits granted. 54.
I regret to rej»ort the heavy fire loss 

for the month, the heaviest loss occur.* 
i ng at ' £mitl?s TTreT on Niagara street 
mu tt#» wwtwtnr '
to the delay in sending in the alarm, 
and the construction of the building.
It made It Impossible to do anything 
else than save the buildings adjoining, 
which was done.

1 would recommend that you tafct 
the balance of the appropriai 
the rent of hydrants In Victoria West, 
owing to the fact that the Esquimau 
Water Works Company cannot supply 
the ‘ pipe for laying the mains until 
next year, and transit*- it to the credit 
of new hydrants as there are districts

X Vf-
> -Vv* J

LOTS • AND 7, BURLE1TH, each 60 ft.,water frontage, depth varying from about 1)0 ft. to-170 ft.. Including the Dunsmuir boathouse, landing"stage and walled bay.
The whole, $4.500; half cash, rest mortgage; or would exchange for city rent-bearing property of equal value.' Ordinary water front lots of this sub-division are 

said to have been sold at as high as $2,500i and there are no better lots than these In the sub-division. Apply proprietor,
S O. FETHERSTON, CEDAR HILL ROAD, MOUNT TOLMIE P. O.

OPEft NEW SCHOOL
' WSOtitti SAANICH

I WIRELESS TELEPHONE
. -,............................

Minister of Education and Hon. 
— 0. M. Eberts Present at 

Pretty Ceremony.

that art in need of hydrants. \ wouliT terday afternoon at the opening of the
'.a 1 r li it t K.. . 1.1 rnrtiKIn.. . .... . . ... ... . .also recommend that the old combina
tion hose and chemical wagon at 
present in use at No. 2 Yates street be 
rebuilt and painted, and put Into ser
vice at headquarters to take the place 
of the present one which is worn out.

I intend, as soon as the headquarters 
hall is i>‘pa.ire.i, wtjtcfe wefit la n..w go

ing on. to placé the new Waterous en
gine twto WTVli'a with a three horse 
hitch, and have same connected up to 
u floor heater carrying at all times fif
teen pounds of steam, so that if If*Is 
necessary to use the engine in the 
centre of the congested district there 
would be no delay in raising steam. All 
of our new apparatus' will be late in 
arriving oh account of the manufac
turers of the wheels being unable to 
tyrn them out fast enough owing to 
the demand for them.

I tvTEh to report that I have tested 
the new Waterous engine as to It* 
pumping capacity in the presence of 
the representative of that company. 
The test took place from the- tank at 
the earner of North Park and Quadra 
streets. The capacity of the tank is 
11743 Imperial gallons. By taking the 
time and measurement for three min
utes the engine lowered the tank 18% 
Inches, therefore pumping 2,176 gallons 
and a fraction over, for the three min 
utes, or In other words 725 Imperial 
gallons per minute. I recommend that 
the engine be accepted.

This report was adopted.
The chiet Intimated that .the laem- 

hers of the fire brigade will be "at 
home" to the mayor, aldermen and clti- 
*ens at the headquarters’ station on 
Thursday evening of next week. The 
members of the brigade are making 
elaborate preparations for the occasion

fiEW MILL NEAR CRESTON.

Crest on. Oct. 5—C. o. Rodger,, the 
well-known sawmill man of Creeton. ib 
building another large aawmlll on hie 
property Canyon City, eight miles from
jpwSfr.flg min,
has ail been secured. This mill Is a 
very heavy portable one and will have 
a capacity dr 20,000 feet of lumber per 
day. It is expected that it will be in 
operation by November 1st, next.

Hon. Dr. Young, minister of educa
tion, officiated at the ceremony yes-

school In the new school district In 
Houth Saanich. The building lietJ to 
the north of the North Dairy pump
ing station, and I* two stories in 
height and. of pretty design. Dr. 
Young was accompanied at the open
ing . < remony by Hon. D. M. Eberts, 
in whose constituency the school Is lo
cated. There was a good att. 
of residents of the surrounding dis
tricts and speeches were made by Dr. 
Young. Hon Mr. Eberts and Messrs. 
Campbell and Dunn, school trustees 
for South Saanich, and R. M. Palmer.

The new school stands on a pretty 
plot of ground on which there are a 
number of oak trees. There is at 
present some forty children in the new 
district, and there Is a likelihood that 
this number will be Increased shortly.

BRIDGE FORMAN INJURED.

Revelstoke. Oct. 6.—Alex. McGpgor, 
the well-known C. P. R. bridge fore
man, was badly injured on Wednesday 
afternoon by falling from the roof of 
the C.P.R. roundhouse at Revelstoke. 
In the fall he had an arm broken and 
sustained concussion of the spine which 
resulted in paralysis. **

TO VANCOUVER*

Engineer of Pacific Radio Com
pany Says That Will 

Soon Come.

Why Throw Away Your Money on * Poor Light?
Use the New Air Light j

100 per cent, more light,at 60 per cent less cost—stSady, white and 
clean. Cost of installation moderate. No noise, no odor. No extra coat 
for ln*uranee. Let us give you a price on STORE or HOUSE ’ lighting. 

WRITE, CALL, OR P.HONE US.

The Victoria Air, Light & Power Co.
736 FORT ST. PHONE 2132

Second Hand. Hollow Wire Sjretrm—Lamps for Sale Cheap.

FOR SALE

NEW 7-ROOM BUNGALOW

“Yes. to connect Victoria and Van
couver will be our next step." Lewie 
h. Ackerman, su^-vtslng engineer for 
the Pacific Radio Wireless Telephone 
Company, was the speajier, and the 
words, spoken at the close of a re
markable demonstration of the capa
bilities »f the wireless telephone In the 
offices of Bell * Ullmann at 1122 Gov
ernment street, promised nothing diffi
cult of belief.

Mr. Ackerman, who arrived In Vic
toria on Monday, brought with him a 
set of two-way or Intercommunicating 
wlrdl4«* Instrumente». These have been 
placed, the one in the Hibben block, 
the other in the Mahon building; and 
every caller Is given the. privilege of 
conversing through brick walls under 
conditions that mark another strfiV of, ’• 
modern science. The electrical energy ‘ 
employed is derived from a small bat
tery consisting of a dozen dry cells, v
With suitable aerial* and, -a -pmcerfut - • w r- r.---- rsr r
current. It is easy to belieye that the x
vibrations of the voice can be c arried ; lo Personally the wizard power*| <
great distances. That Chicago and !of these epoch-nïàKjng Instrumente. j
Milwaukee are to-day the terminals of t ■.•:----- :—------ ----
a radio telephone system In success- | "King" Pataud, the Paris strike leader, 
ful operation sufficiently indicates the was fined $30 ami cost# In tin- assault! 
enormous commercial possibilities of j 
De Forest’s Inventloh.

With every modern convenience, situated in Rockland Park. 
Corner Fcmwood and Haul tain streets. Splendid location. 
Large lot. Terms to suit APPLYTO OWNERS

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Corner Turner and David Sts., Rock Bay, Victoria, B. C.

No person Interested In the develop
ments of modern science should fail

case arising out of his attack on an elec
trician named l*aeiocbe, whom he accused 
of being a blackleg." Pataud said he 
had been greatly provoked.

PURITY FLOUR

Night Classes
Y. M. C. A.

j o Boys and men Interested In 
ARITHMETIC, BOOKKEEPING, 
SHORTHAND. DRAWING, meet 

Wednesday, 8 p.m., to organise. 
SIGN AND AD. WRITING CLASS, 

Thursday. * p. m.
Phone m.

j ôooooooooooooooooobooooopô

1

Do you want the 
Best Bread ?

. Use PyRlTY
Do you want fho 
Best Cake ?

- Use PURITY

Do you want the Best Biscuits ? Use PURITY
THAT IS THE ANSWER

and that contented feeling that 
results with any other flour

CARRIAGE MAKÈR 
BLACKSMITH 

ETC.
BROAD ST.

Between Johnson and 
Pandora.

-ir.v.v.v'-:
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A Million for a New Stomach.
It i* Raid that Mr. RockefelleeTone of 

World's richest men,. offered one ihlllion 
dollars to any why.<tclan who woùld 
make his «ttamwch strung enough to 
digest an ordinary tpeal. With all his 
money, this multimillionaire Is compell
ed to live on milk and crackers.

.. WlaL a warning Vii* it; to men and 
wopoen who are t>eglna|ng. to realise 
Chit “they jiave a stomach V 

Slight, attacks of Indigestion- soon 
deyelpp. Into acute attacks. The weak
ened* stomach quickly hocodles weaker 

- under the continued strain of digesting 
unsuitable food. Chronic Dyspepsia 
makes a strict diet imperative, and life 
miserable.
" Yet how unnecessary all this suffer
ing is! “Frult-a-tives"—that splendid 
stomach tonic—will give you what 
millionaires cannot buy. a clean, sweet, 
healthy stomach which will be capable 
of digesting any reasonable meal.

“Fruit-a-tlges" made from concen
trated and. Intensified ttjilt Juice acts 
directly on the stomach, increases the 
floti of the digestive juices and cor
rects the faults of digestion.

“Frult-a-tlves” or “Fruit Liver Tab
lets'* is not only a positive and speedy 
cure for all these troubles. It also acts 
as a general tonic, building up and 
strengthening the entire system. Fre
quently those who have been cured of 
Stomach and Bowel Troubles write to 
the Company stating that they are en
joying better health than ever before.

“ Fruit-a-tive«" is sold by all drug
gists and dealers at 50c a box. • for ,
$2.50. or trial box. 26c—or may be ob- this morning 
talned from Frult-a-tlves Limited, ot 
tawa.

4-

Ocean and Coastwise Shipping:
Movements of Loo>l V—o«U—Trade Expansion in 8.Ç. Waters—

Gleaning» of Interest From the Seven Sea».

CHARTERING LIKELY v 

TO BE LIVELY

PRINCE RUPIRT 
NOW BOOMING

CAMOSUN IN WITH
NEWS FROM NORTH

GEORGIA IN FROM 
" * CENTRAL AMERICA

Brings Five Hundred Tons of 
Freight for Vic

toria.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
GEOROE EDWARD BRANT MASON, 
DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Trustees and Executor* Act, that all 
creditors of the estate of the said de
ceased are reqGlred on or before the 20tb 
day of October. A. D. 1209. to send par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, to 
the undersigned, solicitor for John Willis 
Ambery and Alexis Martin, the executors 
of the laid,estate; and all persons Indebt
ed to the said estate are required to nay 
such indebtedness to the undersigned 
forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 17th day 
of September, A. D. 1909.P ALEXIS MARTIN.

1006 Government St., Victoria. R^C.

Civic Notice

SIX
CHINESE SAIL

Disengaged Vessels Will Prob
ably Be Taken for

----------- Grew-.------------~

CYCL0PS LEFT FOR
THE ORIENT TO-DAY

The steamer Georgia, 1.77S tôns, 
Canadian-Mexican Une. Capt. W. H. 
Whittle, arrived at the outer wharf 
this morning from Central America 
and Mexican ports with 1,500 tons of 
general cargo for British Columbia 
ports.

Five hundred tons of general cargo 
Is consigned to Victoria, and consists 
ot general merchandise and case goods. 
It mostly comes from Europe, but a 
portion is from Eastern Canada, 
shipped down the Atlantic side and 
across the continent on the Tehuante
pec railway.

The Georgia sailed from Sallna 
Crus on Septeiftbef 24th. and made a 
direct passage to Victoria to rush the 
Eastern Canadian freight up the ueasl 
She also brought a consignment of 
curgo from Mexico for Victoria and 
Vanrouvei.

Captain Whittle reports a smooth 
trip made In good time up Ahe coast 
until reaching Cape Flattery, where 
a moderate gale was met with.

The balance of the cargo, about one 
thousand tons, is consigned to Vancou
ver. The Georgia brought no passen
gers. The c&ptalYi reports nothing of 
unusual occurrence In Central Am
erica. . _

The Georgia, after discharging cargo 
here this morning, will sail to^ Van-

SEATTLE SPIRIT IS
HELD TO BE UNFAIR

. *

tionü lb. iW#
mined that It is desirable to execute the 
following works of local improvement,
vis.--

L To grade, tar macadamise and drain 
Cralgflower road from Arm street to 
Russell street.

2. To grade, tar macadamise and drain 
Russell street drom Skinner street to 

TüAlIlifB attest.'
1. To construct a permanent sidewalk 

of concrete on the west side of Douglas 
street from Oarbalty road to Francis ave-
*'4*To grade and tar macadamise Quadra 
street between Blanchard avenue and 
Hillside avenue, and to vonstructxperman- 
ent sidewalk* on the east aide of Quadra 
street from Pandora avenue ML Hillside 
avenue, and on the west aide of Quadra 
street from Caledonia avenue to Hillside
* 5* Ttf construct a permanent sidewalk 
on the north side of Michigan Street from 
Beacon Hill park to Government street, 
also boulevards with curbs and gutters 
on the south side of said street from 
Government street to Mensies street, and 
on the north aide from Beacon HU1 
park to Mensies street, and to grade, 
drain and rock surface said street from 
Beacon Hill park to Menzles street.

6. To construct boulevards by properly 
filling with soil, seeding and planting on 
both sides of Government street from 
Michigan street to Toronto street (Includ
ing maintenance).

7 To construct a boulevard on the 
eouth sld. of Belleville street from Men
ses street to St. Jonn street (Including 
maintenance! by filling In with black 
loam, seeding and planting.

And that each ahd all, of said works 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-I*aw, and amendments there
to. and the City Engineer and City As- 
sesapr Jhaying reported t'» the Council, in 
accordance with the provisions of Section 
4 of the said By-Lâw upon each and 
every of said works of local Improvement, 
giving staumuents showing the amount* 
estimated to be chargeable in each case 
against the various portion* of real pro
perty to be benefited by said works, and 
thé reports of the City Engineer and City
Assessor. as aforesaid, having k----
adopted by the Council,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor, City Hall, 
Douglas" street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local im
provement above me? tinned. signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or 
real property'to be assessed for such im
provements and representing at least 
one-half of the value of the said land or 
real property Is presented to the Council 
within fifteen days from date of the finit 
puhlieall«n> of this notice, the Council 
will proceed with the proposed Improve
ments under such terms and conditions 
as to the payment of the cost of such 
improvements as the Counrll nay by by
law, In that behalf, regelate and deter-
D‘ln*' WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

C. M C.

Large Land Sales—Steamer 
Brings Sample of B. C.

Pulp.

The steamer Camosun. Union Steam
ship Company, Captain Saunders, ar
rived this morning at' the outer wharf 
from Prince Rupert and way ports, 
after landing 120 passengers at Van- 
couver. The Camosun brought no 
cargo. She went Into Spratt s ways 

to clean. She wlU be 
cleaned in and out Ip preparation for 
yie winter trade.

Captain Saunders reports a rough 
trip down from Prince Rupert with 
head winds, fog and mist all the way.
Passengers came down from Prince 
Rupert and also from Swanson Bay.

She brought to Vancouver a small 
sample of Swanhon Bay manufactured 
pulp, the lirst pulp manufactured M 
British Columbia. It was consigned 
to the company's offices at Vancouver.

The Camosun brought news from 
Prince Rupert of remarkable activity 
in building and all lines of business.
Since the sale of lots values are re
ported to have trebled In many cases.
Four hundred lota were purchased from 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Town and 
Development Company Friday last In 
one lot. The purchasers are a Prince 
Rupert syndicate ae* the purchase 
price In round figures was $40,000. The 
lots, it is said, will not be sold to 
Prince Rupert people, but will be held 
for sale to investors in outside cities.

At the time the Camosun left Prince
ÉTwrtrWffifm TrrVfHfr Eiï ftiar w
turned from a trip into the ‘interior. He 
says little Is known on the outside of 
the vast acreage of timber and agri
cultural lands in the upper country.
He predicts for that part of the coun
try a population In a few years far ex-
reeding the dreams of those who have , =
long known the country's great re- j Alaska passengers on the ill-fated 
sources. The Hercules and the Crojwn | steamer are of the opinion that Can- 
of Galicia, from Sydney, have been dis- ; ad|ans who gave such timely and hoa- 
fhfcrging rails. | ^ t0 the survivors were not

Dr. Reddle has been appointed Imml- i kV
«ration lnapector. Hr wu formerly ; * ven l>rop*r ,‘redit aiid ircoenltlon by

j Seattle newspapersÆ^ccording to mall 
IvSd ai

Takes Whale Oil and Salmon— 
Busy Time at Wharf This 

Morning.

A long line of delivery wagons pik>£ 
high with luggage and Chinese proceed
ing down* Government street all the 
morning and thence through the* James 
Bay district all the forenoon held the 
eye of the pedestrian for the moment, 
and many were the enquiries regard
ing the apparent out flux of Cnlneae 
from Victoria.

Before 10 o’clock there were six hun- 
dred Chinese congregated at the outer 
wharf from the local Chinatown. There 
were also several hundred cousins who 
were there to see their ^countrymen 
aboard the big Blue Funnel liner Cy
clop*. whim .«ailed with it-, yellow hu
man freight at 1 o'clock to-day for the 
Orient

Accompanied by a multitude of bag
gage, packages of delicacies, clothing

No Credit Given Canadians for 
TitfiefYAldWhenOhio 

Was Wrecked.

Though much has been written con
cerning the wreck of the steamer Ohio,
! - -

physician to Metlakatla.
A week ago yesterday the first wreck I 

In the history of the fiC T. P. division I 
occurred, when nine gar* of the dump ! 
train left the rails and plunged Intdj! 
the harbor. The rails were not of the11 
permanent order and the cars carried 
neither passengers nor freight.

The Prince Rupert Empire report* 
that the real estate situation ha* been 
brisk 'all last week there being a gen
eral stiffening of price# and many 
transfers.

Captain Saunders, of the Camosun, 
reports that building Is exceedingly, 
brisk at the northern city, but that 
delays are occasioned by scarcity of 
lumber. “Lumber cannot be shipped in 
as fast as it is required." he says. The 
building activity, however. Is proceed
ing in aM directions - And buildings of 
every kind are growing daily.

The Camosun 4rill_be a couple of days 
Tàïd up M SpratPs 'ways before going 
north again.

CHINESE REFORMS
BEING CARRIED OUT

CitT Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., Sept. effort Is preventing the »Tplnliatl<w» of 
"t**-*^*~-- -- '■ ■' - v "those who appear before the courts for

CIVIC NOTICE.

mined that It is desirable to grade, drain 
and tar macadamise Princess avenue, be
tween Blanchard street and Quadra 
street, and to construct permanent side
walks on both side* of «eld avenue, also 
boulevards (Including maintenance) and 
curbs and gutters, and that said work 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-l«*w, and amendments there
in. and the CltJ Engineer and (Tty Asses- 
aor hiving reported to the Council. In ac- 
.•vrdance, with the provisions of Section 4 
of the said By-Law. upon said work of 
local improvement, giving statement

Steamer Keemun Brings News 
From Flowery Kingdom— 

Military School. #

News from China was received by 
the steamer Keemun of continued re
forms In the government of China. The 
most Important of these was an edict 
recently promulgated by the emperor 
through the minister of Justice, making 
judicial appointments good for life. 
This It is thought will have a good

see against the vari
ous portion* of real property to be bene- 
fitvd by the said work, and the report of 
the City Engineer and City Assessor as- 
aforesaid having been adopted by the 
Council, ' ■<

NOTICE IS HEREBY ÇÎVEN that the 
said report is open for inspection at the 
office ot the City Assessor, City Hall 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against the said proposed work of local 
Improvement, signed by a majority of the 
owners of the land or real property to be 
assessed for such Improvement, and re
presenting at least one-half of the value 

'Of the said land or real property, is pre
sented to the Council within fifteen days 
from the date of the first publication of 
this notice, the Council wilj proceed with 
the proposed Improvement under such 
terms and condltlbns as to the payment 
of thb cost of such Improvement as the 
Council may by by-law in that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
c. m a

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C.. Sept. 
Met, 1W9 \

READ THE DAILY TIMES

Another movement which will be of 
Interest to shipping men Is the appoint
ment of a delegation to make » study 

3» atwMrttiyptwr question with a view to 
Its encouragement. While thl# may 
not mean much, yet considering the 
present humor of the Chinese leaders 
It is probable that If the delegates are 
comptent men. much good may result.

The military and naval movement Is 
still progressing. The latest develop
ment along these lines la the appoint
ment of His Excellency Na Chin to the 
work of organizing a military schedule 
for the nobles of the country. Nothing 
can be done at prosent In China with
out GhT cb-6pefatlott 4f th» ftobHIty.^ 
and therefore the enlisting of them In 
the military movement Is a prim# es
sential in the organising of the coun
try.

The Prince Regent has turned the 
cold shoulder to a proposal emanating 
from the president of the Pekin uni
versity to defer the reorganisation of 
the Chinese naVy on account of lack 
of funds. It is understood that the 
matter will be proceeded with at once 
and that funds must be forthcoming.

At the time of the Antung-Mukden 
trouble between China and Japan It 
wap feared that a boycott would ensue, 
but now that the matter hag been 
peacefully settled no action has been 
taken and the boycott has been avert
ed. While it was generally conceded 
that the boycott which was started 
some years ago, and which has not yet 
been broken up has done incalculable 
Injury to^Jjtpan and In’some respects 
has benefited China, it can be made 
to become a great danger to the user.

advices which arrived at Tacoma from 
Cordova on the steamer Olympia.

The Cordova Dally Alaska quotes M.
Heney. the railroad contractor, of 

Cordova, as severely criticising the Se
attle press for unfairness In accounts 
of the wreck of the Ohio. Iff- Heney 
Is said to have told the representative 
of the Alaskan, and to have repeated it 
later at a dinner In CordoVa. that one 

of the Seattle papers refused to print 
an Interview which was dictated to it 
praising the Canadians for their treat
ment of the survivors.

"That these people fully appreciated 
the excellent treatment they received.'1 
says the Dally Alaskan. In speaking of 
the survivors, "la bept evidenced by the 
fact that a testimonial wjaa drawn up 
to which ait gladly attached their 
names and presented to the captain of 
-the-Canadian.boat that picked them UP- 
In this was but feebly expressed the 
gratitude of those who escaped with 
their lives for the kind consideration 
shown them by the officers and crew. 
This also applies to the reception that 
awaited them at Swanson Bay and on 
board the steamer Rupert City, for ail 
of which compensation would not be 
accepted.

"Realising that some public rècognl 
tlon was due their benefactors, a num
ber of the passengers met In a Seattle 
hotel, upon their arrival In that city, 
and unanimously decided that Mr. He
ney should dictate an Interview for the 
Seattle paper, setting forth these facts. 
This was accordingly done. But the 
Seattle spirit predominated and 111 
never appeared in print.

“Notwithstanding the fact that the 
paper gladly accepted the interview, 
with the promise that It would be given 
the prominence and publicity It de
served,. that Is as far as It did go. In 
the me&ntimv the passenger* waited 
patlentlÿr believing that It was only 
through an oversight that the article, 
had failed to appear; but in this they 
hoped against hope. The attention of 
the newspaper was again called to the 
matter and the pledge, once given and 
broken, renewed, only to be disregarded 
again.

“The only reason that can be assign
ed for such action is because credit for 
a humane act was to be given to some 
people other than those residing In 8e 
attic, the one city that owes so very 
much to Alaskans. But with them it 
appears to be a case of take everything 
in sight and give nothing !g return 
not even a vote of thanks from a lot 
uf shipwrecked people to th«» f>na*ian 
men" and Women Who had renderetTstii h 
a great service. This may be the policy 
of the Seattleites, but It certainly 
doesn't make a hit with the sturdy 
broad-minded and loyal residents of the 
North."

all dona up In nondescript parcels, the 
departing six hundred, with a multi
tude of smells, waited the sailing of 
the steamer. At 8 o'clock there was a 
large brigade at the wharf. At » o'clock 
the dellvenr wagons stjll drew up with 
luggage, and at 10 and at 11 o'clock the 
consignments were stUl arriving on'the 
drays of the various transfer compan
ies of the city. The outer wharf cafe 
carried Chinese throughout the morn
ing, and It seemed as if the whole of 
Chinatown was outpouring.

1 The large shed at the wharf where 
the Cyclops bekhed was packed with »*

tie Is Chine*#» sat among the luggage, 
and completely filled the shed. Every 
Chinese appeared to have a bundle of 
umbrellas. In addition to the regular 
consignment of parcels, .boxes, pack
age*. and a smell of raw fish and tea 
was In the atmosphere from the car 
terminus to the wharf and out to sea.
Even the salt brine blown In by .the 
wind could not kill the eodor.

The six hundred Chinese are depart
ing homeward. There Is no special oc
casion they say to take them home.
They are off for_a holiday and to see 
their wives. Rome said they were com
ing back to Victoria. “Me likee Vttc- 
torlia,” they said, and some will not 
return. Altogether there were six hun
dred and thirty-four, thirty-three of 
whom went aboard the Cyclops at Van
couver.

Capt. H. C. Harris has had quarter* 
prepared for them aft. where, the hatch 
has been raised and bunks erected close 
together beneath. Adjoining the Chi
nese quarters Is a piggery with eight 
pigs Installed, and Chinese cjok* xVere 
this morning preparing a mammoth 
meal, the first of many on the voyage.

The Blue Funnel UnAr Cyclops, 5,700 
tons, carries a full cargo of whale olL 
salmon and general merchandise for 
the Orient. She cleared for Yokohama 
and thence to Marseilles and London.

Disengaged .foreign tonnage, steam 
and sail, now available on Puget 
.Sound total* 32,180 net ton# and con
sists pt six cargo steamers and seven 
sailing vessel». With the Increased 
grain receipts at this port. Indicating 
that the farmers east of the moun
tains are disposing of a large quan
tity of their grain, the charter mar
ket Is again due to become active and 
announcement* of ■•-the fixture, of sev
eral of the vessaja on this list are ex
pected shortly.

Negotiations are known to be pend
ing for the * fixture of thre* vessels 
which have long been disengaged and., 
announcements are expected within 
the next or two. The grain fleet 
In port will scarcely make an Impres
sion on the supply of wheat how on 
hand, and as the receipts are growing 
dally, spot fixtures will naturally fol-

The engaged foreign vessels now on 
the Sound and at Esquimau aval* 
able for grain business numbers seven, 
white there Is almost a corresponding 
number of steamers. On the sailing 
list are the British barques Crompton, 
Celttcbuty and Haddon Hall and the 
British ships Celtic_ Monarch. Hale- 
wood, Ben Lee and "Senator. The 
Crompton. HaJeWood, Haddon Hall 
and Senator have -been Idle for many 
months.

Of the steamers disengaged the 
StjraQiflUan and Baron Napier d-N^at 
fhe Puget Round navy yard, where 
they recently arrived with c-oal for the 
government. The German steamer Ut- 
eard Is'lying at Port Townsend where 
she has been since her arrival recent
ly from San Francisco. The Norwe
gian steamer Christian Bore was ex
pected to finish discharging her cargo 
of sugar at Vancouver Thursday, af
ter which she will be on the available 
list.—The British ; steamer Grown of 
Galicia has finished discharging a 
cargo of rail* at Prince Rupert, and la 
expected to tow to Esquintait to go In 
drydock for cleaning and overhauling. 

| She. too. is disengaged for outw »-d 
| cargo. The British tank steamer IT. 

<\ Henry Is èoallng at a British Col-

B. C. COAST 
SERVICE
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■ DOUBLE TRIANGULAR ROUTE ~

Victoria—Vancouver—Seattle
Effective Wednesday, October 6th, 1909.

Prlncey Victoria Read

Dly. ex. - 2.1Ap.m.
Dly. ex. Wefl..». 6.4ft p.m. 
Dly. ex. Wed....ll.<»p.m. 
Dly. ex. Thurs.. 8.00 a.nt, 
Dly. ex. Thurs..
Dly. ex. Thurs.. IJOp.m.

Lv. Victoria Ar.
Ar. Vancouver Lv.
Lv. Vancouver Ar.
Ar. SeuttH- Lv.
Lv. S*-at)le Ar.
Ar. Victoria LV.

"'•a Princess ChirloUe
2.30 p.m. dally ef.’krlday 

10.00 a.nf. dally ex. Friday
8.30 a.m." dally ex. Friday 

11.30 p.m. dally *x. Thurs.
$.$» p.m. dally ex. Thurs. 
4.00 p.m. dally ex. Thurs.

International Steamship Company.
S. S. Iroquois

Read Up.
Lv. Vancouver Ar. * 30 a.m. Friday only 
Af. Seattle Lv. 11.30 p.m.
Lv.
▲r.

S. S. Iroquois
Read Down. 

Wedn'nd'ys only. 11.00 p.m. 
Thursday* only.. 8.00a.m. 
Thuredaÿs only.. 9.00a.m. 
Thursdays only.. 2.00 p.m.

Vancouver
Seattle
Seattle

Victoria

Thursday only 
p.m. Thursday only 
p»m. Thursday only

Victoria-Vancouver.
Charmer Prn. Vletorii R*»d

Dally Dally Down.
12.11 , m.kx. W«d......LH p.m.lLv. Vtr.
7.SI ,m |.L Wed........M6 p.m-ixr. Van.

r »dftn.ChartoUe Qwmer
Vp. Dully Dully

Ar.f 2.30 p.m. ex. Frl4 AM p.m. 
Lv. 110.00 a.m. ex. FrL| LOO p.m.

1102 Government St.
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Pass. Agent

Henry has given up hope of obtaining 
a grain charter on account of the na
ture of the last cargo she carried—creo
sote In bulk

The British ship Celtic Monarch, 
which discharged cargo yesterday at 
the Eureka deck, finished and has 
towed over 16 QUATTSTffiAStCT, WtWTe 
she will await business.

NEW ENGLAND FISH
COMPANY SELLS OUT

Canadian Concern Has Taken 
Over Control of 

Affairs.

(Times I jessed Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C., Oct. A-The plant, 

good-will and vessels of the New England 
Fish Company. *n American concern,, 
operating out of Vancouver, has been pur
chased by a Canadian concern, the Can
ada Fleh Company. The prloe was In the 
seven figure column.

Clergymen in England and Wales dum
ber about 30,099. ___

CONTRACT FOR DOCK LET.

Ottawa. Oct. 8—Henri and Smith, 
Ottawa, have been awarded by the 
Public Work* Department the oontracL. 
for the big dock at Mission river, near 
Fort William, at a cost of about $350. 
06?. *

LIVES ON FIG DIET.

Avalon, Cal., Oct. A—After living for 
sixteen days Oh a fig diet, without water 
John Brinkley announced to-day that he 
had gained eight pounds during hie fast 
Ing period. Brinkley, who is known hero 
as “Chicken John." undertook hie fast tn 
prove, the nutritive value of the fruit t>f 
the fig tree.

SNAP IN ACREAGE
BOY BEFORE THE CAB EXTENSION

The "Oxford”
Not extreme in lines-----distinctive,

without being freakish.
A smart sack for young men.

I l
Special Scotch Cheviots

$20.00

Oovemmeni

It you are looking for 
something that will be a 
money maker you cannot af
ford to overlook these 5-acre 
pieces which we have been 
instructed to sell at a sacri
fice. This property known as

LOUGH END RANCH
Burnside Road 

Situate 3 miles from the Vic
toria poetoffiee, has been sub- „ 
divided into 5-acre pieces and 
good roads have been opened 
through the property. These 
5-acre pieces can be bought at 
from *300 to *400 per acre. 
Lots within a similar radius 
of the postoffice are selling at 
higher prices than we are 
Baking per acre. The prop
erty will shortly be served 
with telephone and electric 
light. It is almost certain 
that this district will be one 
of the first served when the 
proposed tramway extension, 
are made. Terms, 25% cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years.

PRINCE RUPERT
We have a number of 

choice lots for- sale. List 
your property with us. We 
can find you a buyer.

Acreage for HikJF* near the 
new terminus. Now is the 
time to buy. The C. P. R 
wjll soon let the contract for 
completion of the line front 
Nanaimo. Now is the time 
to buy. _____

LEEMING BROS. LIMITED
524 Fort Street.

pc,re, Life and Accident In
surance, Customs Brokers.

S. S. VADS0
WUl «aü for

Northern B. C. Ports
On Thursday, October 7th,

10 P. M.
John Barnsley

Agent.
Wwc* .Wft—.m.JÂTU IT

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Cesches

SLEEPING CARS

CNICI80, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
*ad the Principe! Sneliwé On Un el

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Province».

Longest Double-track Route under . 
management on the American Continent. 

For Time Tables, e*e., addrem
w. e. cooesoii,^ ^

tee Aeadie Sr.. CMfCaee. ILL

Smokers’ Requisites
BB8T LINS IN THS CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

TO ATLUf, 
DAWSON AND 
LOWER YU
KON RIVER 
POINTS

Navigation u bow °P—' Oo t,v. rtiknn 
mver and Lbbbb. Connection, are mod. 
■UB IBe Company’, steamers, carrying 
Both freight aod pesaensere: 
it Caribou for Atlto, at White Horae

to. Dawson end tnierme<het,pointa,and
,t Dawson tor rairbanke and pointa on 
cower Hiver.For further Inlormeteni epply 

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.
W P. A T. R.. «05 WINCH BLDO* 

VANCOUVER. B. C.

Canadian-Nlexican Line
To aod From Mexico,-Europe u à 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepee 

Route.

* HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER eOVT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

EVERYTHING 
UP TO THE MINUTE

Steamers call at Ban Pedro, provided 
suflletent Inducement offers. Steamer 
wilt leave on or about the Slet of each

.,.,,1.. , nm,e Vlni nnvnr nr In
the aaenfa.
MESSRS. SHALLCR0S3, MAC- 

AULAY A Ç0. VICTORIA.

How to Avoid
Sea Sickness

•long e box of MotherstU's Sea 
-min Sick Remedy. II has vecentl/ 

wtei r* —
Take

and Train
been thoroughly tested on English and 
Irish Channels and found absolutely reli
able. Recommended editorially by such 
papers as London Dally Express, and the 
Pres* generally tn Great Britain. Ana
lysed by Sir Charles A. Cameron. C. B. 
Guaranteed perfectly harmless and If not 
satiefartory money refunded. Write for 
booklet nnd press notices and testimonials 
from prominent people. For sale at first- 
class druggists, or send direct to Mother- 
all Remedy Co.. 247 Cleland Bldg., De
troit. Michigan.

Victoria 
Water Works

TENDERS, sealed, endorsed and ad
dressed to W. W. Northeott. Purchas
ing Agent, from whom copies of speci
fications may be obtained, will be re- 

I céived up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the nth 
day of November, 1909, for the supply- 

' ins Of * tone of best blue PIQ LEAD.
I „« »al « it tilltf I ukRaf wnl -i !..li'tWvFV VI ally tuutgvi Uln glTVWOVtT]/

accepted.
\ W. W. NORTHCOTT, 

Purchasing Agent. 
City Hell. 23rd SepL. 1901.

•PHONE 97
FOB TOBB

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT n. I ft

To theLadieaof Victoria
For Gowns, Dresses, Opera 
Cloaks and 8Uk Underwear of all 
kinds, the Best and Cheapest 
Outfitters are

SO HOP A CO’Y
We Import Our Own Oriental 
Silk and Linen Goods, and Em
ploy the Mqst Expert Fitters. AH 
Silk* Guaranteed Pure and 
Washable. Rattan and Antique 
Furniture.

—SU) Cormorant St., 439 Fort St.

Utimvi............... .... ............................. 1“’

j&r- V‘,V?v;
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1 MINES BUSY IN 
THE PROVINCE

YEAR’S CLOSING IS

A SATISFACTORY ONE

VICTORY* DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 8,

prohâbiÿ give an impetus to mining 
andi consequent mineral production to 
nn appreciably large extent. In N#?l- 
fcon mining division, which embrace* 
Uié'grftTIT ca'mpT'Ih the near vhinlty <of 
the town of Nelson, and . those at 
Ymlr. tialmo. Sheep creek and Erie, 
ther, has been substantia! ‘ advance
ment In lode-gold mining during the
t WrenY year, and it tn cxpected that * Th'è "CTïTèr ^XCepHon to the ‘ géheral

E. Jacobs Writes of the Situ
ation in the Nine Months 

Just Over.

there xtlll' be a steady insane In the 
output of gold from-this district Jm- 
iMiftant developments have recently 
taken place at the Queen mine, Sal- 
mo, and as well as several of. the 
Sheep creek properties Prospecting 1ft 
Summit camp, situated between the 
Saln)o district, and Kootenay lake, to 
the eastward, has given encouraging 
results. Another discovery of gold- 
quartz in Cariboo district has lately, 
been reported, hut its Importance hàaAn interesting review of the -mining 

situation In British Columbia la writ- determined,
ten by E. Jacobs, the well-known Vic
toria writer on mining matters, in Sat
urday's Vancouver Province:. Mr.
Jacobs says:

The third quArter of the year close» 
with the mining industry of British 
Columbia on the whole in a satisfac
tory . condition. In most of the dis
tricts that contribute to the annual 
mineral production of the province

SlReït - There does not appear 
11 have been much change In conditions 

relative to the production of. silver in 
I the province, Slocan and Ainsworth 
mines have continued toCcfintribute to 
the total of productioji, and the St. 
Eugene at Moyle lake ha* steadily 
maintained Its output of this metal 
from Its considerable* production of 
lead-silver. In smaller quantity silver 
has come from mines in Nelson dlvies*--- ------------------- -, U

there Is activity at the mines, and In • sfon: also from the Lardeau. chiefly
some the outlook I» more promising | from thq Silver Cup group in Fergu-
than earlier In the year. Work has son camp. Portland canal district
been reaumefKAn newral properties ! and some claims In the Skeena çoun-
that had been Inoperative for a more try. on which silver-hearing ore has
or less lengthy period, and In other, in
stances development work ha* been 
undertaken that will probably even-

been found, may be expected 4e add to 
the silver -production later, but as yet 
they are non-producers. The copper

tuaWy result In adding to the number 1 mines of Jhe Boundary and Uosaland

. comment

of producing mines.
Taking the economic minerals sep

arately, the following 
made:

Gold.—While itsJ>-j(et early to make 
an estimate of the q 
gold produced this year, the opinion 
may be expressed-That #n increase 
oxer last year's production may not 
reasonably belooked tor. the gravel
washing season having been opened 
lateiThan In some years with a re
sultant comparatively short period of 
operation * at the more Important 
placer mines. Then there was the 
carrying "away of the North Columbia 
company's dam at Surprise lake, in 
Atlln camp, which prevented as forge 
a recovery of trokl as would have been 
made hail the ekpècted Increased 
quantity of water been available for 
hydraulicking. In Cariboo Mr. John 
Hopp, who oj^erates on a larger scale 
than anÿ other placer miner in that 
fltairfei, had à xrry satisfactory sea-

sw—■ -

j

IWWWi'-'-W 
the season was occupied by Mr. Hopp 
In making dams and .other provision 

“ to secure an enlarged sapply of water 
for future operations. Mr. H. W. 
DuBols of Philadelphia, U. 8. A., let 
a contract late in the season for ditch 
l,i^| flume construction l*» pr**\ a 
water supply for another Cariboo 
property.

Mr. J. B. Hobson spent the season 
In Quesnel forks district, hut no 
information concerning his operation* 
has yet been* made public. Other placer 
miners, both Individuals and rompan
ts. worked In Cariboo and Atlln vamps 
md qn a smaller scale in Northeast 
I'sasiar and Bast Koothaay. - Not much 
Information was published relative to 
Ihe Ingenika field, front which a good 
yield of gold Is expected. Dredging for 
fold, of which very tittle has how 
tone In the province during quite re
tent years, 1* to 1m* tried again, the 
bolder* of dredging lease* pfi Fraser 
river above Lytlcn having made ar
rangements after having prospected- 
:hetr gold-bearing gravels to Install 
Iredglng plum b. Heved to be adapted 
:«> local condition* im<l capable of li 
ng operated profitably. Before turn
ing from placer gold mention should 
to made of the Ytne collection of nug- 
fets frosn Yukon and British Colum
bia placer fields purchased lately by 

Dominion government ami placed 
•n exhibition at the Alaaka-Ÿukoq- 
t*aciflc exposition. Seattle.

The outlook for an increasing pro- 
Iaction of lode gold Is considered fa
vorable. both at mines where gold Is 
:he chief valuable constituent of the 
luartz or other ore. and where it Is 
isaoclated with copper. The re
cently reported sale of the Nickel 
Plate group .apd 40-stamp mlU in j|ed- 
ley camp, Slmilkameen. is regarded as 
hdlcatlve of more activity there, 
while at several smaller mines In the 

e «ame can^p steady progress towards 
* ‘egular production has been made. 

The provision of railway transporta- 
iion facilities for this district will

camps, and In. much smaller degree 
those of the coast'district, yield a con
siderable proportion of the annual 
output of silver, which occur* In many 
of the mines In association with cop-

.ntlty'or placer Vf »nrt .ÿ1-., A>,th® “art*- ?"y 
“ mine, on Texnda island, the quantity

of stiver found in the vwpee ore has 
become greater as depth has been 
reached, the ore at between 800 and 
1.000 feet depth averaging higher in 
silver than nearer the surface.

Lead.^East and West Kootenay 
mines still produce practically all the 
lead Included In the total mineral 
production of British Columbia. The 
8t. Eugene, In the former district, and 
the Blue Bell and Whitewater, in 
Ainsworth dlvlaton of West Kootenay, 
are the larger producers. “ Work has 
lately been resumed on the Sullivan 
group, in East Kootenay, so that • this 
property may be expected 'to shortly 
put out a firtrly large quantity of 

. lead Qthfr rcontributing more 
M,n hla gold returns having been good or ,eM to th^lotar^iead

There appears to be a prospect of 
Kamloops properties next year adding 
to the copper produc tion ot the pro
vince. but during . the current year 
their output ha* not been considera
ble. in the coast district copper min
ing has' been quiet on the whole, 

‘he outlook for à marked im- 
proventeht is considered encouraging.

Eureka and several other* in Slocan 
district: the Oliver Cup at Ferguson, 
and the Emerald at Salmo, while lead 
Is also obtained from concentrates 
from mines in Nelson and other dlvt-

Copper.—The Boundary is the chief 
source of copper in British Coïuin" 

•îrta, and Indeed in Canada. The 
mine* In that district of the Orahby, 
British Columbia Copper, and Consoll- 
dated Mining and Smelting companies, 
respectively, are régulai* producers on 
a comparatively large scale. the 
Granby being far in the lead, with the 
British Columbia Copper Company 
next. The mines of tbe last-mention
ed rhmpsny wer> Idle durihg several 
months of the ^ear. while the Granby 
operated ..with little or no interrup
tion. The Consolidated company 
closed Its Snow shoe mine for a time 

ly the output of ore from that 
mine has l>een larg.-r than «luring 
griost earHer periods of Its history. 
Several smaller mines yC'the Boun
dary have been worke/. nhtably the 
Bruce at Midway, wmch sMpiud 216 
tan» of ore to the British Columbia 
Copper Company's smelter at Green
wood. but on the- whole the produc
tion has been small. The total pro
duction of ore from all Boundary 
mines has been about 1.000.000 tone 
for the nine expired months of 190». 
•of which approximately 700.000 tons 
was from ‘Granby, 300.060 ton* from 
British Columbia .Copper, and 100,000 
to— from the Snuwshoe. ii..**ia«<i 
mones, with a total prodm lion during 
the same period of ITO.'OOO to 180,000 
ton* or ore. has been the. qjily other 
large producer of cdpper this year. Of 
the quantity mentioned, nearly 130.000 
tons came from the Centre Star group 

-of mines, owned tty the Consolidated 
.Mining & Smelting Company of* Can
ada. Ltd., while the Le Roi No. 2 
mined well on for 40.000 tons, and the 
Le Roi between 7.000 and 8,000 tons. 
The last-named mine is now at work 
again, doing dex'elopment only, after 

•a suspension of »bnut wlx months.

non ^producti veness was Texada Island, 
where the Marble Bay mine In partie- 
ular made an excellent showing, hav
ing dexf*ioped a-~va!uable deposit of 
borntte ore dwwn to nearly 1.000 feet 
depth.

The Tyee Copper Company, operating 
the Indian <«hq^.«çqup. at Sidney Inlet, 
west coast of Vancouver Island, for a 
time, and shipped a quantity of ore 
of good grade to Its smelter at Lady
smith. Oueside of this though, cpppér 
JPAhhlS <»n Vancouver Island has been 
«>f little importance for .some time past. 
The t-meltery at Crofton has been idle 
tor many months, production at the 
Britannia mine, on Howe Sound, from 
which ft obtained its chief supply of 
ore In recent years, having been very 
much reduced, and the smaller quan
tity of ore and 'concentrate having 
been sent to Ladysmith for reduction. 
The swayne group. In Lynn creek 
camp, near Vancoux-er. has been stead
ily developed, latterly by the Tyee Cop
per C«>m|iany. While the supply of lo- 
«*h! ore» has been small this year, that 
from southeast Alaska has been con
siderable. and from that source has 
come most of the 45.000 tons smelted by 
the Tyee Copper Company at Lady
smith during the twelve months to 
August 31st last. Prospeots appear 
good for a substantial production of 
copper ore from properties on Moresby 
Island of the Queen Charlotte group. It 
is stated that the Ikeda mine, oersted 
successfully by the A way a Ikeda cony 
pnfiy. of Vancouver, is under option to 
Scottish capitalists. Incidentally it 
may he mentioned that Vancouver men 
are giving attention to copper proper
ties on Texada island, with a fair 
chance of success. The completion of 
a railway Into the Slmilkameen coun
try may bring about decided Im- 
proxremeht us regards Copper mining in 
that district, lack of economic trans- 
IKirtation having heretofore prevented 
Hie development of the Industry ttyre.

Zinc. —■ Despite the higher tariff 
charges on xinc going to the United 
States, there has been a larger quan
tity of Xinc ores and cpneeqtrates ship
ped from Klocan and Ainsworth mine* 
to the States during the current year 
than in the corresponding period of 
IW8. Most of this has been from th»* 
liwky Jku mine, in eastern tilocaru.

1 Wfw t?roducer* of xinc tnroi

1909.
tlon. The extensive coqJI seam* of thé 
upper Elk river an- awaiting th. con
struction of a railway tr> admit of their 
-•hipping coal, of uhfch there is * 
larg.. tonnage avaifabto. and thqf of 
excellent quality. In JHcolk valley the 
mines of the Nicola Valley Goal and 
Coke Company, of Vancouver, are 
again producing, labor difficulties hav

ing..] 1 ‘1 her companies 
operating in the same district "are pre
paring for regular production. The 
promised early completion of a rail
way to Princeton. Slmilkameen, ha* 
encouraged the Vermillion Forks Min
ing A Development Company to ar
range for additional equipment for Its 
coal mine in that neighborhood, so 
as to be able to *oon ship coal con
tinuously. On Vancouver Island, both 
the old established companies, the 
Wellington Colliery Company and the 
Western Fuel Company, have produc
ed much coal this year, while the 
South Wellington Coal Mining Com
pany has built a railway to tidewater 
and constructed coal bunker* and 
other shipping facilities, which have 
allowed of its entering the market for 
the sale of its coal. Two or three Im
portant coal land deals for Vancouver 
Island v properties, have lately been 
made, and It is expected that the open
ing of other coal mines will eventually 
he the outcome of these.

A HIMALAYAN ARCADIA.

Blue Bell and \VhiJewater group. In 
Ainsworth division, the Ruth at San- 
don, Slocan and several smaller mines.

Iron.—-There ha* been no recent 
production of Iron In British Columbia. 
From time to time somewhat glowing 
accounts of ihe occurrence pf Iron ore 
-In large quantities on Vancouver Isl
and In particular, have been publish
ed. but these have generally been In
definite and not supported In Import
ant detail by well-known and compe
tent Iron mining men. The prelimin
ary report of Kihar Ltndemân. a 8we- 
tSish iron ore expert employed by the 
Dominion government to ascertain lo- 
c-tl .«.millions relative to the occur
rence of Iron ores, their manufacture 
and snV of the product, i* the only 
publixhed official information of com
para tlvelyxlate date available for re
ference. A* a matter of fact there 
has as yet been comparatively' little 
development of the Iron ore deposits, 
so the permanence or otherwise of the 
supply remains, binder these circum
stances. undetermined. Meanwhile, 
though, there I* good reason to think 
that genuine efforts are being made 
to establish on the coast of British 
Columbia a plant for the manufacture 
on a" commercial basis of Iron from 
local ores. Whether this desirable ob
ject t an be accomplished remains to 
be seen.' but if It he brought about It 
will not be a* a result of existing 
extensive development of the -»re <!e- 
posits, since on Vancouver Island tin» 
are wn iargely undeveloped. Better 
< ondtllons obtain, though-, at the Iron 
Mine, Texada bdand.--where there has 
been considerable development and a 
fair amount of ore production.

foal.—Coal mining operations In 
.British Columbia hav* been during 
1908 and 1909. and are still being ex
tended. both on the mainland and on 
the coast. In the ('row s Nest Pass re
gion both the Crow s Nèat Pas* Coal 
Company and the_J|oemer Mines. Ltd., 
are maintaining & large output and 
the Corbin colliery, in the same dls- 

rt, ts steadlty^tncreaslng ~tts produc-

In Kulii, India, It is possible to get a 
••limate suitable to all «smdltlon* of men 
and their many diseases toy moving up or 
down the valiey only a few miles; and 
there are places where hot sulphur and 
mineral baths cati be had. all free toAhe 
world, where one can undergo a ' cure" 
under one's own conditions For sport 
there are bears, black and brown, pan
thers, Ibex, and tabr (wild goats», burrhel 
«wild sheep), harking deer, musk deer, six 
kinds of pheasants, three kinds of part
ridges, wild duck, woodcock, and snips, 
so that the ^ortsman can have shooting 
practically all the' year round. IJvlng Is 
cheap, too. and it Is possible foi* a man 
with a very limited Income to have a 
winter residence at four thousand feet, a 
house In which to spend the ralny season 
at seven thousand feet, and tents to 
camp about for sport on Jhe mountains 
during April, May and June, an«l from 
the 15th of September till the 1st of No
vember. Where else on earth could » 
man keen on sport find such a count ryt 
-The ôctober Wide World Magasine.

Indigestion
Dyspepsia Means Slow 

Starvation.

11

GREAT PROSPERITY
BOTH EAST AND WEST !

,

Optimistic Views of Vicé-Pres- 
idént ef the Ogilvie Flour - - 

Mills Company.

Let Thise W6Ô ~ kave £$i>eri. 
mented With Doubtful Rem

edies Turn To-day to

DR. HAMILTON'S PILLS 
And Be Cured Quickly.

By the testimony of actual cures— 
by the woids of those who have proved 
the merit of Dr. Hamilton's Pills, you 
can satisfy yourself that Indigestion 
and dyspepsia are curable.
- ‘‘Four years ago I got Into a condi
tion of low health—suffered all pos
sible tortuiNQ ‘ with - acute Indigestion, 
wind on the stomach and dtxsy head
aches. The veryosmell Of food often 
Was sufficient to make me violently 111. 
Energy was gradually fading away. I 
no longer had any desire for work or 
.'•■r ih«- company of other people and 
was in the depths of despair. Worse 

martyrdom brain and 
body could not suf
fer. a fid live. I used 
so many remedies 
without success that 
1 was in poor hope* 

of getting relief when I started on Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. In a month I no
ticed a slight improvement and kept 
right on usiqg ohe pill every second 
night. In a month I .yaa another man, 
looked ruddy, strong, hearty, and I felt 
a* If I had been made anew, Pour 
years have gone by and I stUl rely on 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills «n«f attribute to 
their poWer my present condition of 
robust health. ' * : T~

< (Signed) H. P. ECKFORD,
» - Rodney. P. Q.
Be advised,, and test Dr. Hamilton'* 

Ptila, which for year* have been the 
standard remedy for Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, Heartburn. Constipation. Flat
ulence. Headache, Backache and all 
kidney, liver and Nadder trouble* 
These diseases are all thoroughly cured 
by Dr. Hamilton's PiHe. 25c. per box 
or five for $1.00, at all doaler* or the 
Catarrhosone ^'o., Kingston, QnL

CURED 
lYEARS

speaking the nffier day to a Winni- . 

peg Free Preçs representative, F, W. 
Thompson' vice-president and general 
manager of the Ogilvie Flour Mill*! 
Company, said- that his latest impres
sions of thing* In the west, and In fact 
of the Dominion as a whole, were that , 
fundamental conditions were as sound Î 
as the proverbial gold standard. “While 
you are making great progress ! 
throughout the west." said Mr. Thomp- I 
son, "eastern Canada Is also making ! 
rapid strides «md^mitside capital I* now i 
realising the great opportunities from | 
the Atlantic to the Pacific. British ; 
capital I* undoubtedly more friendly tp I 
Investment in Canada than at any j 
prevh us time in the history of the 1 
Dominion. The Importance of this can- i 
not be over-estimated and this Is one . 
reason why I am an optimist on the j 
future of our country from the crown 
of my head to the soles of my feet."

"Our country this year." continued 
Mr. Thompson. "Is singularly blessed 
with magnificent crop*. ' both as to j 
quantity and quality, and looking buck . 
over thla past, when the market* of the— 
world could not afford values for wheal j 
exceeding from 40 to 50 cents , per . 
bushel to the farmer, present prices 
must give every encouragement to the 
producers. And It Is, after all, In their 
■lieoess and pp»*perlty that the be 
ness Interests of Canada as a whole are 
Iniund up. The marvellous commercial | 
development which Is taking place the 
wett# over, hss. I hope, brought about 

condition of supply and demand, 
which prartleally assure* profitable 
prices to the farmer for some time to 
come. Without Inflicting any undue 
hardship on the great" consuming 
classes, who should alwaÿb- recognise 
that Hm4f prosperity I* largely dupsnd- 
ent upon the productiveness of our soli, 
the farmer* of the Dominion, may 
legitimately seek to take advantage of 
a favorable market.

"We should ail be thankful that there 
are no labor, or political disturbances 
throughout the length and breadth of 
our land. Let u* hope that tl 
long continue and that our gox-ernment. 
both federal and provlnclal. wlll always 
be seised with the Importance of not 
enacting any legislation hostile to the 
Introduction of outside capital, so 
necessary to the development of our 
resources and the obtaining of which 
must ultimately result In a largely In
creased population and broader home 
market*.

"Turning to our own internal prob
lem* naturally I am greatly Interested 
In the cheapest possible transportation 
facilities, *a «-ur ‘business ramification* 
take us to the ftotir corner* of the 
world. I betleve the development of our 
eastern waterway* will continue to 
jplay g very Important part tn the open
ing up j)f the great western heritage. 
Within â few years you will aee at the 
head of Lake Superior a great Cana
dian city, through which must for ever 
pass the enormous, traffic originating 
both from the east and the vest. And 
while there Is yet much to be done the 
Dominion government Is fully alive to 
the Importance of improving the navi
gation of the St. Lawrence and every 
effort will be made to improve our na
tional ^p>rt of Montreal. The Montreal 
harbor commissioners, of whom Major 
Stephen* is the chairman, are Inde
fatigable In their effort* to. create ne
cessary and adequate facilities for re
taining absolutely within our own bor
ders all- the traffic that originates In 
this country. euN
•-■"Every eltlxen of-Canada *hnS Tea son 
t«* bç__proud of the progressive policy 
followed by _otir leading railway*, and 
the C. P. R. having shown the way it 
la only a question of time when the 
traffic returns from this greet west

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE

O.B>

y
BRAND

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market. •__

Hudson’s Bay
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. 0.

=

Nervous, Diseased Men
DRS. K. * K. ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS '

Consultation 

FREE
Question Blink

FREE.

he lor

A NERVOUS WRECK ROBUST MANHOOD

We learaetee ie Care ill Curable Cam ef Strietwe, Varloooolv,
----- Debility, Weed Nieem, Vital Weaknesses,

Diseases, aai all 
end Wemen.

•nnieeie ewe in curaais cases i 
inrees Debility, Dleed Feltons, 
Kidney, Bladder end Uriniry i

Diseases Paoutlar la lien■ eesiisi iv etww

i wffl ihonestly and WkmfUy, sad, _______ ___^
least medicine, discomfort and expense practicable. Lack cm* Is 

lreRt*d symptoms ladkwte. OurNaw Metbed U original aod haatbod the test for

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave.. and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.

duty of every citizen to encourage, as 
far a* possible, the building up of a 
sound militia system throughout the 
Empire. And our ymmg men who 
give up their time thereto, and are TTret whym qcWKITOir TMH|U|gW iff 
safeguard the Interests of our country 
and Empire, are entitled to every con
sideration. Furthermore, we could ntot 
help feeling that, something- more

....... ...... -- _____ ________________  practical was necessary than the ora-
will demand double tracking from torieal Imperialism which Is so easy 
Winnipeg to the lake* on oureqther to proclaim from the housetops wlth-
rallways.'

It was suggested to Mr. Thompson 
• public would be Interested Do 

know whrff Induced the Ogflyle com
pany to take the patriotic stand It did 
In connection w|th the Canadian mili
tia. In reply Mr. Thompson said: 
•JBfgply that we believed It to be the

out Involving any serious responsibil
ity-upon the individual.’’

Asked for his view* on the.question 
of imperial defence, Mr. Thompson 
said: "In my iqrinion It i* equally im
portant that Canada should assume 
her responsibility as an Integral part 
of the Empire. Our country must be

come year by year more dependent 
upon the high seas If we are to attain 
that commercial supremacy which 1s 
the abounding hope of every citizen
w-1thin the confines of this great jt>o-_,
nflnfon/And I believe tluti our c iti
zens at the present time fully recog
nise their responsibility in this

mmcri o WfïfcÔUl assured and 
sufficient sttfesu&rd*» „lk ..only ephemer
al. and capital ‘will always seek per
manent Investment wnére th<-ro i-- the 
greatest security. And why should we 
not, In order to protect this priceless 
assets, do our share The young -man 
who does not recognixe this principle 
certainly has a false idea of his Im
perial res|Kinslbility."

Two-thirds of the world's beetroot crop 
Is used for making sugar.

i

i

I

i

Pacific
CAPITALIZED AT

incorporated Under the Laws of British Columbia and Registered in Mexica
ith LARGEST LAND GRANT AND CONCESSION EVER OBTAINED by Foreign Capitalists from the Federal Government of MEXICO

w&lfimÈ&BÊÿjÈt* /w ^1

Contemplating RE-CAPITALIZATION in order 
to better handle their much increased ASSETS 
amounting now to between TWO AND THREÉ 
MILLION DOLLARS, the Directors are now 
offering the LAST of their shares of $100 par each 
in the present Company at a PREMIUM of $10 
~ ----- ----- bei 1 1 * ---------each share, now being at the price of ONE 
HUNDRED AND TEN DOLLARS.

The Stock now for sale does not exceed 200 
shares, and the Company, reserves the right to__________ _ _ -ips____________
increase the price without notice.

The terms of payment are over a period of 
six months.

These shares toill participate in all* of the 
properties and profits of the Company or 
Companies to be formed.

This is an Exceptional Investment, 
Speculative Standpoint it Will be

Not a Speculation, Though f ’om a 
Hard to Find its Equal Anywhere

i-
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-i* MAHON BLDO. 1114 OOITT STREET
WVATK wums *> 1U eidHA.NOBS

'New Terk Mock Bxchaee»

LOCAL MARKETS

CORRESPONDENT*
LOGAN à BUYAM
S. B. CHAPIN A 00.

/New

York Cotton tichtRC»

MONEY
TO LEND ON MORTGAGE

FIRE and LIFE Insurance Written

A. W. Jones, Limited,
608, Fort Street.

jWYimituintiwni 11“............... ........... *——**——******»< :

VICTOR A. G. ELIOT
Member Spokane Stock Exchange.

I OFFER.
SUBJECT TO PfHOR HA4,K;

KM no 3.000 Portland Canal .... .15*
5 Pacific Whaling <pfd.) ........ •!

2,1**) McGlllivray Creek Coal .. .»
2,000 International Coal ................»

WANTED.
*,060 International Coal ..........ri <9

100-to 2.U00 Royal ColUerle* ... 24*

PHONE 163. '
GOVERNMENT 

VICTORIA.„B. C.
1203 ST.

i LOCAL STOCKS
LL

(By Courtesy N. B. Mayemlth A Co.) 
(Private Exchange.)

i Alberta Canadian Oil ..........
| Alberta Coal A Cok*
j American Canadian Oil ......
I B. C. Amalgamated Cpal ... 

B.-C. Refining Co.
Bakeries. Limited ..................

; Caribou McKinney ...........
j Canadian Northwest Oil ...
I Diamond Coal ............. .
I Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. 
; International Coal A Coke,. 

_ ^ w Nicola Valley Coal A Coke..
Nootka Marble Quarries «... 
Northern Crown Bank ......
Northern Oil ............... ...........
Pact Hr .................

Synopsis of Canadian north- ‘ Peetn® wh.nu o».. i.r-r .
, WEST LAND REGULATIONS. «Mmbl-r i -rllx-, .................

Royal Collieries ....................
, Any person who la the aole head of A 1 silica Brl- k 
taitlr, t any nrnèe oxer U year. •£ : mSSttXTT À Ü’ C6.

Bid. Asked
.14
.»*

.69
7.ou

.01 .02
.28

60
.04 .10
.78.

ft. OH
615 „

(•••• 8K.50 8

40 00

'24
V.l2

.26
eny mate oxer M yeare Ok6. ■ otewart M A T) Co 1 Mlhomestead a quarter section (3 i x* . „ ’’’Y* 180

, more or lees) of available Dominion X^co,UX*1. Brt^uet** Coal..
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or JU- ; ' letorla—-Transfer Co ......

The applicant .must appear In per- | Western Coal A Coke ......
Sut Agency Tor lHe dTstrlct. Entry 
proxy mu) be made at any agency, u« ^ 
certain conditions, by father, mother, eon, p 
-------- brother or alatar of Intending r

(By Coureesy

DUT1U8.—Six mont ha’ residence upon 
emd cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on„a 
farm of at least SB acres solely owned and 
■occupied by him or oy his father, mother,
•on. daughter, brother or sister.

la certaM districts a homesteader In 
Rood standing may pre-empt a quarter 
aeqtlon alongside hie homestead. Price
3*00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six e Bell Telephone .... 
months in each of six years from date of * ,, „
homestead entry vIncluding the time re- :* ; n * * * ' • : *•
qutred to earn ho meet sad patent) and Detroit I’nMvd Ry. 
•ultivate fifty acres extra. •

A bvmoste.tder who haa exhausted hie 
Aomcstead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $3.00 per acre.
Purchased hum es leads may be acquired 
an any available lands on either odd or 
•ven number* <i Sections south of Tows*
•hip 46, east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range

6 and west of the third Meridian and the 
ult Railway line Duties. Must reside 
•lx months in each of three years, culti

vate fifty acres and erect a house worth

•ÏNOP8IS OF CANADIAN
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leas
ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1.00 an acre. Not more than 
S.200 acres can be leased to one applicant.
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.- A person eighteen years of 
age and over having made a discovery 
may locate a claim W00 feet by i,500 feet.
Pee, 96.00. At least fluO must be exp* tided 
on the claim each y ear, ot paid to the 
Minin» Recorder. When 1600 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
•emptied with the claim may be purchas
ed at 11.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally,
10u feet square. Entry fee. ti.00.

DREDGING—Two leases of five miles 
each of a river may be Issued to one ap-

6leant for a term of M years. Rental.
> a mile per annum. Royalty, 2ft Mf 

oent. after the output exceeds 110.000.
W. W. CORY,

Deputy bf the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—unauthorised publication of this

Advertisement will not U paid for.

MONTREAL STOCKS

V W. Stevenson A Os.} 
Montreal. Oct. 6.

Bid. Asked

I Him. "Coal .......  "...

Horn. Iron A 8. ........ ..

I-ake of Woods .............
Mackay......... - ...................
Montreal Lt.-A P. ......
Montreal St. Ry..............
Mon trial Telegraph ....
Nbva Soot la Steel ..........
Ogllvle Mlg. Co...............
R. A O. Navigation Co.

vnnTU i Sao Paulo Tram ........NORTH- I Tnrnn,„ Ry ......
Twin City Rap. Traits. .
Penman .................... .

Tt. <*. Parker*. "A" ......
Do.. ’’B*:3ggj

tills—
i’ratt’s Coal ,Oil ..................

Mk»ta—
Ham. (B. C). per lb .......
Bacon (B. C.). per lb...........
Hitma (American), per lb.
Baton (American), per lb.
Bacon (rolled), per lb.........
Shoulder*, per lb. ..............
Baeon (long clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb......................
Pork. pAr lb........................
Mutton, per lb. .....................

I Lamb, hlndouarter
Lamb, forequarter .............
Veal, per lb.

I 8»et. per lb...................................
Ear n Produce-

Fresh Island Egg* .........vv.**
Btst Dairy Butter ...........
Butter (Creamery) ............. ••••

Lard, per lb....................
j Western Canada Flour Mill»—

Purity, per sack ’..A.'............
I Purity, per bbl. ..............
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbl...» 
lungartan Flour—
0*llvl.'. Royal Hous.holiL

per sack .....................••»•••••
dgHvle’s Royal Household. *

per bbl.................à....................
Lake of Woods, pet" sack .... 
Lake of Woods, per bbl. ..... 
Okanagan, per Sack ..-.vw.,..

.Okanagan, per bbl................... .
Calgary TIubgarUlT. per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Moose Jaw. per sack ........... .
Moose Jaw, ’per bbl ....»»■»
Excelsior, per wick ................*■'
Excelsior, per bbl. ...................
Oak !«ake, per sack .................
Oak Lake, per bbL ................... ..
Hudson's Bay, per sack ......
Hudson's Bax, *>er bbl.............
Enderby, per sack ............. -**
Knderby. per bbl. ............. •••*

faetry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ............. *
Snowflake, per bbl ...........
O. K. Best Pastvy. P<*r sack^T 
O K. Best Pastry, per bbl.
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
C K Four Star, per bbl........
Drifted Snow, per sack ..........’
Drifted Snow, per bbl ......... .

Train—
WheaLoPhlcken feed, per ton. 
Wheat, per lb.
Barley .................«.............. .
Whole Corn ...............................
Cracked Corn .................. I........
Rotted 0*roiB. A K~>« 7-4U. sk. 
Rolled Gate (B. A K.). Bl-ltk

Rolled Oats (B * K.>. «-lb. sk.

Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ..........
Oatmeal. 60-lh sack ...........
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs. .........

!j Crocked Wheat. !0 lbs ..7..... 
Wheat Flakes, per packet ...

I Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lb#. ..
J Graham Flour. 10 Iba...............

Graham Flour. 50 Iba. ........
I j r~d-

Hay-(baled). new. per ton ....
Straw, per bale ................... .
Middlings, per ton ..............
Bran, per ton .................
Ground Feed, per ton ...........
Shone ........................ .................

Poultry—
pressed Fowl, per lb.
Ducks, per lb............
Geese <Island), per lb, .........
Turkey, per lb. ...........................

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb. ................. .
Potatoes (local) .......................
Onions tAustralian), per Ih .. 
Carrots, par lb............... ..........t

NEW YORK STOCKS

m»

1M» »•*
use i-»isr

Amal. Copper ...........
Amer. Car A Foundry
Amer. Cot. Oil ..............
Amer. Ice ....
Amer. Loco.............
Amer. Smelling .............

Amer. Sugar v.
Am**r. Tel. ....

Atchison
b; * o..... .
B. n T................
C. P. R........... .c. & o...... .
C. & A.................
C. A G. W..........
C. A N. W, ......
Cm M A St. I». 
Central leather,
C. F. & I............

< *orn Products ...
I). * R. G.............
Erie .....................
Do., 1st pref..........
«Jen. Elec...............
O. N. Ore ctfs; .
• ; n . praf............

Cen.j m.
7.75 -
2.0V
7.7b 1

I B®-, pre*
Ijehlgh Va 
U * N

■-19 Mackay ........ . .
t-W M., K A Tv ;....;
lTa Mo. Par. *.............
2W Nat. Lead .......
7-75 n. Ÿ;* C. ......... .

N. Y., O. A W.
N. * W. i.........
tl- E------..... ...
fkn Iflc Mail.......

York, Oçv 6.
TTTgn. LOw. TJTd.

82J 801 m
.... 88Î H8 68ft 1

74 ft. 75 {
.... 27 m « !
.... 602 «* aij
.... 80 97 912
....112 m3 1112
'....IKS 1424 133* j
....142ft 142 142ft 1

IS* 472 «1
...12H 122* 1334
...U7| 1162 117
.... 792 7*1 T»i
....1872 18*2 HCI
.... 871 w;4 *74 j
.... «7 W2 1
.... 1.tft 134 134

1*1 190
....1«)2 1681 m
...1KH 110ft 1104
.... 442 44 «t !

...... 14f. 148* 144ft
22| 22ft 22ft <

...... Iht 46 « !
...... 342 332 34| r
...... art 49J 49$

168...-166* 16*4
......  82 *11 814 '
...... 1634 1512 1524
...... 164 1.VH 1504
......  IN 15* 1&4

4M 47| 48 ;
...... 17 16* 16* J
......  «i 624 et j
...... 97 98
......152 1514 161*
...... «4 91ft 924 \
......
..... 00 682 681
..... Wi 88
w, .138 187 13X51
......  481 471 47! I
...... 96ft m . 947 !
...... 153Ï 1541 16»*;

r.r. *3 » . 35 I
...... 148ft 147 11«* 1

Peuplé'# Gas .........
1‘ittnhurg Goal ....

..115J 

.. is*
preaard Htrel 
Reading ..................

... 48
1664

Rep. Steel
Do., pref
Rock Island ........

. . 48
...106 
... 3*

"(Rœe - gt^al
g. p. .....................

... 752

29J

Ill* 115 
171 IS

Commerce 
Merchants 
Mnleon* . .*

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

COBALT STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Ço.) 

Toronto. Oct. 5.

•before! 
Buying q* 
•Seliihg

nB.C.

CALL
SEE

UNBUILD

Victoria.

ALL STOCKS
Bought and* 

Sold
Phone for my quotations.

R. D. M&cLACHLAN
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG, 

Phone 2106.

~*4-

0i* The Times 1er Wests, For 
Sales, To Lett—le per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertion/ 
for price ofA/ir.

PHONE 10W.

Amalgamated ........
Bld. Asked.

Argentum . ....... .......... 20 25

Beaver Con.
.. U*

----------------*t
C
3<j

Big 81* ..............  ...
Buffalo ................
Chambera Ferland

....................  121
.... ,...,.....285

IS
325

City of Gobait ..... 
Gobait‘ Cehtral .... •............ . to

'Gobait lake .........
Con In en s ................
Crown Bmw'b...... .............. _________ -11C
<)i/ford ........... „, ... 2S|
Green Meehiïï» ........................ 14
Great- Northern ............................  iff
Hargreaves .................. . ....... 53
Hudson Bay .................................. 106
Kerr Lake .........................  .030
La Rose ..................................  770
Little Niplsslng ............................ i»j

Nlpissing ... 
Nova Scot.lg.
Ophlr____  .....
Otisse ... 
Peterson Lake.' 
Right of Way 
Rochester 
Silver Leaf .... 
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen ..

Trethft»ey -”T

.1176 1210

.. 88 691

.. 26* 27

.. 30* m

.174 IV.

.. 12 124

.. 12 124

.. 26 28

.. 51» 38
»H

iro
231 235

Lemons .........................................
Walnuts <C*U ...........  .............
Walnuts t Eastern) ....................
Cocoanute. each ......................
Ham .................................. *.........
Bacon ....-• » V.......... ;•••
CarroU. per lb. ......................... -
Bananas, per lb........ ........... .
Pots toe* doea1!- P» lon .........
B«tt«r tchwnrk p«- lb. .. 
putter (Dairy)■ • • • ‘‘
Kggs tranch), per dog................

:::::::::: ::::::::
or.n«« <n*T*1) —

WhIttvAm. P«f ........ .
Or,.n On.on.. rr »o,. ........
Rad.ib. P«r aot- ........... ...........
Qrecn Bee"» . ......................
CWBflo*»™. P" tf0*...............
Onion. «UW »kln»> ........... -
W»» Been» ................................
Valencia Oranges ...................
Plume, per crate-------- —
peaches. P-* -601 ........ .......
Kutmes Melon., per cr»U ...
Pear. 1 local! ...... .....................
Weiermtlon». P»r *”.................
I n* l«lante. per ID....................
Tnliay Orapc». I*' crate ....
orepce. Mack. P< r crate ........
Crapca- white, per craie ......
Leah APP’- e-. *°* ~

Texas Pax*. ...a5
Third Ave.............
T., St. I* * W. 
Do., pref............
4L At . • a ..... e »a aw
Do., pref. ..“...a.. 
r. s. steel 
.Do., pref.

Vs. Car. them. 
Wabash .............

Western Union 
Westinghouse

U. 8. Rubber......... •♦•♦•••»

Kas. City $=km.......... ►..........
Do., pref..................................

Money on call. 4 per cent 
Total sales, 1,508,100 shares.

........ ..... m m
........ juu-im M4.

.......‘...,.1081 10T*i 1061
...............  »01 87| 87

13*1
-eg-

1271
—OIK!-

129*
4NH

46 46
191 19 19*
4:4 48ft 49
7* TU 77*
87ft 86 *71
474 464 «
Ml :-)* 51
Kit 121 121
43* <2i ir.
71* 704 to;

GRAIN MARKET
tBy Ceurteey F. W. Stevenson A Co.I 

Chicago. Oc,t. 8. 
Open High Low doe-

t7|

Apple., per V5T ................ .. .......
Plnejpple». pre do». ......err,..

.....................
r,.r—~ BA p-r box ..............
p.pper.. Chill, per ho* ............
Pepper*, fhrrry, per box ..........
OarlU’t per lb............................

Concord. Orspea ..........................
«OlM> »"■

...HL» 1A3P Gâ.17 IX.: 
18.00 I8.U0 '17.36 18 00

.. .16.77 16» 10.67 M.67 
U.i2

................................ 11.25
. O.W) 0.00 Ü..15 9.3}

.... • J6 8.80 8.52 8.36

ge=ys53sr

SOLD
LOTS 16 AND 19

We’ll have no trouble selling the remaining 17 They 
range in price from $250 up to $475, and in area up to 
half an acre each. On lot 19, for example, the taxes .are 
two dollars for this year. This property is just outside 
the city limits. The terms are $50 cash and $io a 
month for the balance.

/"VEAU BS4 Ho/fO Ï

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers

■ ira-TTtn

MONUMENT TO WOMAN.

ft tv prnposrd by an Influential commit
tee, representing «çt. srlrm-e. the army, 
and politic*, to erect a monument In Parle 
In honor of the Frenchwmqap—not <-f any 
Individual woman, but to the French
woman In general. The promoters point 
out that Paris Is full of statues of more 
or leaa famous men, but women and their 
virtues have been Ignored.

Th<- proponed monument will be dedi
cated "To (he gl/.ry of the Frenchwoman *’ 
It will be erected on the Champ de Mara, 
and will take the form of an allegorical

figure of bronse, with “» base adorned- 
wtth bas-reliefs glorifying courage, devo
tion. abnegation, and "other feminine vir
tues, which have won admiration tor the 
Frenchwoman throughput the World.

DIED OF LAUGHTER.

At an Inquest on BHxnbetb Atmc- New
ton. aged fifty, of Oak View, Stladen. 
Yorkshire, who died on (he steamer 
Lbndtmderry on the w-ay to the Isle of 
Man. It was stated that Mis* Newton was 
laughing, when suddenly her head fell 
back, and In a few seconds she wa* <l<fid.

Doetor* found that the excitement of 
her laughter caused a rupture of her 
heart, and no medical service could have 
saved her life. ^

■ ■ ■■■■■■ uriL.

1.5C*
.....

14.69 
1.75 
l.CTi 
1.50 j 

hi 1
1.00 !

ot. I

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKOTr

iBy X^rortwy F. ~W/Stevenson A Co.)
W'lnnlp< g, Oct. e. 

Open High Low Close

fb't. . ........ Wft 961 964
........ 94 94i 9Stt

May . ........ 984 9hi m

TELEPHONE BONDS

Ixtndon. Oct. g-i-The HO.OOn.OOn worth of 
the 4fc per cent, thirty-year flrnt mort
gage bond# of the New York Telephone 
Company, issue price 96, applications fqr 
which were Invited Monday by Baring 
Bros., are In great demand The lists 
were closed ,before noon yesterday, and 
the bonds were quoted at a premluuvof-g

There are over 60,000 schools In the
1 iüngdviu.

Imining stocks

«By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
f Spokane, OclT 6.

Bid. Asked.
Alai^tetla ........ .......................
^TpderK+ng-r.-.^..v.T.r..— .
Gertie .......................... .............
Hmrjmtng Bird ....V...

Idaho K. A R, ...... ...................
Lucky Calumet .......... .......
Mlswmla Copper ......................
Monitor ........ ...»..................
Nabob ................... »•<»••<
North Franklin ........... ...........
l^endall . ....,» ..................... .
Ooro Paul ».........

Tamarack ........ ............
Wonder ........... .....................
International Coal A Coke 
Rambler Carlbdtq ........ ...
Lucky Jim ............. ........

. 2 4 -j

. 1 T
• 71 8 5
. 32 3'

7*
- 4i .
. ' Si
. 26* 28*
. 3 a
• <4
. 25 80

3* i
• 7* 10
■ i «t
.142 146

45 53
. 70 H
. 1
. 82 K\
. A 1«>*

tv 44

In the course of excavations at Wln- 
Cheater «'athedral a chalk coflln haa been 
unearthed, containing the remain# of a 
priest In vestments. Ry hie* side there 
were also a thirteenth century chalice and

In 1M

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

A WESTERN BANK FOR WESTERN PEOPLE
Author!ted Ctpital .............................. $6,000,000
lXtid L'p Capital .. .............................. .$2,200,000

Every bank doing butines* in Cans da wa* founded to pro
mote the interest* of a particular eommujiity. The Northern 
Crown Hank was founded for Wealem Canada, and its numer
ous Branches prove it to be the Hank for the whole West. 
Every great community needs a Bank of its own. This is the 
Bsnk of the Groat West. "

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES 
GODFREY BOOTH. Manager, VICTORIA, B. 0,

threw person* were cremated In
. Last year the number was 06.

THE DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP, 

|2, M0,008.
RESERVES,

$5.300.000.
TOTAL ASSETS,

$V,40t».UU0.

Victoria branch now open In temporaly primlee* at the corner of Fort 
and Broad streets.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
Drafts, trevellers* letters of credit and travellera' cheque» Issued 

available everywhere.
Branches, agents and correspondents Ip all purls of tho world. 

Foreign axchange bought and sold.
Highest current rate of Interest allowed on savings deposits. -

An Interesting Element
..... ..................... i

Advertising

\_______ J

'A'n !»dvfhtispmpnt ia like a story.
it is mtrmttittg acvordiug to the 
telling.

Mf If you write it, and the Times 
tel If* it, then there are two elements

goods advertised, and the. Times 
vouehes for v/tmr intelligence with 
its acknowledged veracity. - 

The people.of Victoria not only 
rely upon the Times, but respect 
those who obtain access to its col
umns. Every-day readws of the 
cvery-dav Times easily cultivate a 
confidential acquaintance with 
even its occasional advertisers.

It is all very simple, just as we 
said, -tike the telling of a story. Be 
the story ever so good, a great deal 
rests with the teller. And a good 
teller can do wonders with a good 
story.



THIRTY KILLED IN 
MINE AT EXTENSION

(Continued from page L)

TWO MORE BELIEVED

TO HAVE PERISHED

Loss of Life May Reach 32- 
Steadily Clearing -1 

Mine.

r
(Staff Correspondent of Times.)

Extension, Oct. <,-4.30 pjn.— All la 
quiet at the mines heVe to-day. Only 
those who can be of assistance In the 
work of clear!n* the mines and recov
ering the bodies are being allowed to 
pass up from Ladysmith to here. The 
relief work Is going on steadily. There 
Is absoluUly.no confusion, the work 
being done in the most methodical 
manner.

Hon. Mr. Dunsmulr Is himself here, 
and takes a deep interest in all the 
work being done.

__ It Is believed now that there may be
32 lives last. In addition to the names 
already given two men, John Dullcb. a 
miner who has a family In the Old 
Country, and M. Peteroviteh. a Rus
sian Pole, are not accounted for, and 
It is feared they may be among those 
who lost their lives.

There Is no certainty as to when the 
last of the bodies will be recovered. 
The relief party Is • encountering ob
structions In the way of debris which 
baa to be removed, and It is Impos
sible to tell when the bodies may be 
reached.

The first of tho funerals will take 
place to-morrow, when two of the vic
tims will be laid at rest.

SHOWED READINESS
TO GIVE ASSISTANCE

1____ i
Those Able to Render Aid Hun 

ried td Scene"!»! 
Disaster.

(By a Staff

l

Representative of the 
Tlmes.> —< -

Ladysmith, Oft. «.—Mayor Nlchol 
son. of Ladysmith, was at the time of 
the accident in Victoria In connection 
with his business as a builder and 
contractor*. On hearing the news he 
at once hurried to the station and 
caught the afternoon train home. He 
was In grave doubt as to whether his 
two brothers-in-law, Archie and Al
bert McKInnoh. might have been In 
the mine at the time. Fortunately, 
they were among those who got out.

He stated that some step would be at 
once taken to provide for the bereaved 
families, some of whom would be in 
great need of help.

Ralph Smith to Help.
Ralph Smith. M.P.. on hearing of the 

sad event in Victoria, at once decided 
to return to Nanaimo, and go from 
there to Extension to see if there was 
anything he might do to help. He was 
to have addressed a meeting of Lib
erals at Saanich, but the call of 
humanity was more Important to him
than politic* ---- e—h

Father Nlcolaye on Spot.
Rev. Father Nicolaye also responded 

to a quick call back to work. He is In 
charge of the Roman Catholic congre
gation at Ladysmith, but was spend
ing a day or two In Victoria. He left 
yesterday afternoon to do what he 
could to comfort the friends of the 
lost.

When the train from Victoria 
reached Ladysmith last evening it bore 
two girls whose near relatives were 
among the victims. When they were 
told of the tragedy their cries were 
most heart-rending. One was borne off 
In a fainting condition.

in this explosion there were none mere 
popular ot better known, not only on 
Vancouver Island, but also in sporting 
circles on the, mainland, than Tom 
O’Connell, the star fullback of the 
Ladysmith football team. From tbf 
position in which his body was found 
it whs evident that he had taken 
alarm at the first sound of the ex
plosion and made a desperate effort to 
escape. .Ke was working some distance 
from exact spot where the explosion 
originated, and one of the few men 
Who escaped said O'Connell had called 
to him and then started to- run to es
cape the deadly afterdamp, which gen
erally causes a greater loss of life than 
the explosion Itself. He was found with 
his arms drawn up and his leg muscles 
still tense from the last desperate 
rush, more determined than he had 
ever made on a football field, in which 
he was trying to reach fresh air. In 
his mad rush he had dashed full tilt 
against a pillar In the darkness. The 
shock evidently stunned him and al
lowed the deadly gas to overtake him. 
His body was among the five found 
when the rescurers managed to pene
trate past the two-mile mark on No. 2 
slope.

Giant Greek's Fight Far Life.
Alex. Milos, a giahL, Greek, with the 

frame and muscles of a Hercules, was 
the last of the Initial quintette of 
bodies rescued. He had been terribly 
mangled and burned by the explosion, 
but his phenomenal physique enabled 
him to press on until exhausted nature 
finally gave way. and the afterdamp 
overtook him. With the exception of 
the one body, the head and torso of 
which were so badly mangled as to be 
still unidentified at a late hour last 
night. Miles’ body was the" most shock
ingly mangled of the lot. Stripped to 
the waist as he was at hta work the 
flame of the explosion literally peeled 
the skin off until it was hanging In 
shreads over hie hands like the frag
ments of a badly torn, blackened glove. 
The' sole of one of hie heavy shoes 
wms torn'clean off. and the uppers of 
both hung In tatters with not the 
slightest sign of a lace in one shoe.

The big fellow was well known 
around the mines owing to his feats 
of strength, and strong men gathered 

emd'ltie tun w i * * mouth shuddered 
and shed tears when his body was 
brought out.
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LORD CHARLES BERESFORD 
ON DEFENCE OF EMPIRE

u

board now, ail of whom are drafted to 
other 'ship, of the fleet In war. Ae the
re* u let Iona do nat admit of the reserve#. OQyn»««nt.*treg|ethl.. afternoon and.. uav ANti titoHC 4 WHoeL-thr 
haine. ..oiu.i _v___sustained s cut on the head. He was u.n aniiia. in. jühü,. u*u » uti

SECOND EXPLOSION

AT ROSYLN MINE

Letter From Admiral Who Points Out Danger Which 

Menaces Trade Routes—Britain Living From 

Hand to Mouth for Food. i

-At the annual county dinner at the 
Imperial Industries Club in* London 
the other day, which was presided 
over by .the Lord Mayor of London, 
the following letter from Lord Charles 
Beresford was read by the honorary 
secretary, J. E. Evans-Jackson:

I am very sorry I cannot accept tho 
honor of the invitation from the right 
honorable the Lord Mayor and the com
mittee of the Imperial industries Club 
to the dinner to be held at Southampton 
on September 17th as. Under present 
arrangements, I shall not have returned 
from Canada.

I regret -the more not being able to 
attend as It appears that there will be 
a debate on that all-important subject. 
•The Protection of British Trade

Routes." .
The primary duty of the British Navy 

In war would be to ensure the punctual 
and certain delivery of^our water-borne 
food and raw material; any stoppage 
of these -deliveries might bring us on 
our knees, even with fifty Dreadnoughts 
(so càTléd) at Splthead.

The effort of the last few years ap
pears to have been to defefifo the "heart 
of the Empire" only. The equally ne
cessary- protection which should be ex
tended to Its "arteries” has beep neg
lected.

All boards of admiralty previous to 
1304 recognised the fact that the trade 
routes, even if defended by cruisers 
stationed locally, formed the weakest 
spot in our Imperial defence. No other 
nation presents such a weak point for 
attack.

For some point difficult to define, un
less for economic reasons, a large num 
ber of cruisers for the protection of the 
trade routes were withdrawn from 
foreign stations, removing a dpfeqpf» 
which fiSnSseh always ready on the 
spot for any emergency.

In addition to this, many of the re
pairing stations abroad were disman
tled. and A large amount of stores, etc., 

great «tea*

next year’s programme and not this 
year’s. -«*

Laying down or projecting battleships 
without laying down those units, such 
as cruisers, that will enable the battle 
fleet to act, and crulsei s for protection 
of the trade routes. Is throwing money 
into the sea. An army is useless If 
composed of nothing but heavy artillery 
without Its units In cavalry an Infan
try. **

Glaring Deficiencies. ,s'. J
As regard the units—small cruisers 

and sea-going torpedo boat destroyers 
—without which a battle fleet Is inet- 
rective, we are not a "onefpower" stan
dard wlih a possihla opponent. The 
question of a standard, whether it be 
a "two-power" standard, (which has 
been deserted ) or a "two-keels-to-one" 
standard has been proposed, must be a 
Cabinet and political question. The 
question of security can be made out by 
any na\al officer \vixo-haw-studied the 
case. But whichever standard pe adopt
ed, the programme submitted must be 
carried out first. *to make up our pre
sent glaring déficiences In those' ut|it- 
which form a fleet, the shortage : yf 
which form a grave danger to the 
state.

The public are -told that the system 
of concentration has removed the dang
er of attack on our mercantile routes. 
That statement, on the face of it. Is 
incorrect anyhow, but. as the British 
fleet has far too few cruisers to form

baiag called out unless for war.these
vessels cannot be manned till after 
strained relations exist. The whole 
of their complements in wgr•" being 
royal naval reserve men. no attempt 
can be made to despatch them to their 
duties on the trade routes until after 
the trade routes may have been at
tacked.

We shall probably arm our mercantile 
ships after war has been declared. By 
that lime our mercantile marine will 
have suffered severely.

Shortage of Cruisers,
My point Is that cruisers should si* 

ways be there ready, which must be 4 
much better plan than Improvising 
armed ships aflérwardH. The charac
teristics of our race will never let us 
begin warlike operations, therefore we 
should be more ready. Vessels for pro 
tection of trade ought always to be on 
thé spot ready. The 19 vessels named 
are most unsuitable for_lhe work, and 
the upkeep of 12,000 officers and men 
very costly during peace. The question 
of the adequate protection of trade 
routes is vital to the continuante o( 
the British empire.

I 'maintain that adequate provision 
does not exist, owing to shortage of 
c reisers.

The Imperial Industries Club should 
demand copies of the letters on this 
point sent In by responsible officers to 
the sub-committeq of the committee of 
imperial defence, which lately reported. 
I maintain my views are correct. Thle 
can easily be proved or refuted by re
ference to thé letters referred t-> The 
reply to the demand Will surely be of 
the usual stereotyped character: "That 
it is not In the public Interest to pro
duce them."

The primary public Interest Is to have 
the Empire’s trade mutes properly^ pro
tected. Other nations know that our 
trade is not properly protected. Why 
are such facts*always to be kept from 
our own people? Everybody acknowl
edges that our life as an empire Is in 
danger unless |te maintain oqr supre
macy at sea. How can this supremacy 
be held unless ow "arteries." U., the

Work of Rescue Temporarily 
Suspended—investigation 

Now Proceeding.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Roslyn, Wash., Oct. «.—The work of 

rescuing five men. dead or alive, in the 
shaft of the Northwestern Improve-, 
ment Company here, was prevented by 
a second explosion occurring late yes 
terday.

General Manager Claghorn ordered 
rescue parties withdrawn. No rescuers 
will be allowed to enter the shaft until 
investigation of the cause of the minor 
explosions has been made.

This virtually means that hope of 
rescuing any IlvlngNnan from the lower 
workings has been abandoned. Three 
shifts of men were organised to begin 
preliminary work In the shaft aiîd one 
of the shifts entered at noon.

The shaft now is cool and with pre
ventions against impure gases and fur
ther explosions, work of recovering the 
bodies will go forward.

State Coal Mine Inspector Bolting is 
here and will remain until the cause of 
the explosion is learned.

MAN KILLED BY

AUTO AMBULANCE

O’CONNELL’S FUTILE
DASH FOR SAFETY

Believed to Have Been Ren
dered Unconscious by 
Dashing Against Pillar.

**"’*"" ' mMwrauerWhKp'' -
Extension, via Ladysmith. Oct «.— 

\,Sad stories are pouring in of the vic
tims of the disaster. The sister and 
brother-ln-lfcw of Ingham arrived last 
Might from Kansas bn a visit.

Wargo and Mease rich returned on 
Bunday from a hunting trip and in
tended to work for one day and then 
resume their holiday.

Rescuers resumed work at daylight.

Among the men who lost their lives

Vancouver’s New Machine 
Runs Down Pedestrian as 

He Crosses Street.

r— tTIraee Leaerd Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C„ Oct. «.-Daehln* at a 

clip of forty miles an hour across the 
most crowded section of Vancouver, the 
new city automobile ambulance while on 
a trial trip to-day caught C. F. Keles. 
supposed to be from Seattle, and dragged 
him for fifty yards before the auto could 

4 b*. stopped. Tttiw -waa-vIaeMKKteR-- *%* 
dead, his skull having been crushed In. 
Ketss was a man of about forty-five and 
waa carrying a suit case, having evidently 
Just arrived in town. In the grip was a 
game hunter* Meenee of recent date and 
several money orders worth 1250 made out 
at Austin. Texas. The game license was 
addressed to Ml East Denny Way.

—Services will be held at the syna
gogue, Blanchard street, to-morrow 
evening at 7.30 by the Congregation 
EmanuEl. The occasion is simehas 
Torah (rejoicing of the law).

M

Vf
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X. BRYDEN’S COTTAGE. EXTENSION MINE

time previously, were sold for 
song.

The object of all protection is to pre
vent an untoward incident occurring. 
Our policy for the last flvi years will 
invite an untoward Incident—a sud 
den attack on trade routes—the lose 
attending such an attack could not be 
rectified afterwards, no matter what 
force U utilised.

These trade routes are likely to be at
tacked in a sudden wgr by firmed mer
chants steamers, with greater coal cf- 
pacity than the ordinary croiser. All of 
cur trade routes would probably be at
tacked simultaneously.

Trade Rente» hr Danger.
It is well known that a possible ene

my has made all arrangements for arm
ing Its mercantile ships with small 
guns. It would be very simple to send 
a large number of these «hips out on 
the trade routes immediately before 
warlike operations or strained relations 
ready to destroy number* of British 
ships.

In the event" of a sudden war being 
declared these armed vessels would be 
on the routes. We have no local cruiser 
on some of our trade routes, and not 
sufficient on others to prevent action 
which would paralyse our trade. The 
result of such ktr attack to this country 
would be appalling. Not only the im
port of food supply and raw material 
would be interrupted, but trade would 
be paralysed for some considerable 
time, as shippers would not ship owing 
to the prohibitive rate of Insurance. In 
addition, all securities would run down 
to an extent It would be Impossible to 
calculate. A man dies quite as certain-- 
ly by having an artery cut as. he does 
by having his heart «tabbed. Every
thing of late years has been done to 
gull the public into a state of false se
curity. All that advertisement can do 
by reviews and incorrect statements 
concerning the strength of the fleet has 
been done.

The answers given to questions on 
naval affairs In the House of ..Commons 
have been either evasive or so incor
rect that false inferences have been

un "Inshore" or "watching” squadron, ! lrade routes, are so protected that we 
it would be perfectly possible tor ships f Hr* ready for any emergency, no matter 
to get out without being perceived by how sudden and unexpected (1 may be* 
the "watching" squadrons of heavy The Imperial Industries Club will do 
ships, which have to He *a long way off wel1 to look Into statements of facCT 
the shore, not only on account of their and Jn*i*t that our breath and life, i.e., 
draught, but on Account of Uut danger f')r>d *nd raw materials, adequatelya ugh 

therto them from torpedo attack. In ad 
ditlon, the heavy cruisers are too few 
in number to form an effective ''watch
ing’’ squadron.

Complete naval supremac

protected on the trade route*, which 
should be placed as soon as possible in 
a position of security,

I am. Hlr. your obedient servant,
ni supremacy in the CHARLES BERESFORD (Admiral).

...

concealed, and the strength of the fleet 
as regards the work Its units have^ to 
do in war grossly exaggerated. Com
parisons of "tons." "guns." and "prices" 
are continually brought forward gs an 
argument to show British superiority, 
but no mention is made of the immen
sely larger British coast line and water-

m o-t mm. u»,
defend, ae compared With other nations.

We live from hand to mouth, both 
os regards our raw materials and food 
We have little or no raargln. The stop
page oT our food supplies for a very 
short time would raise confusion and 
perhaps worse In this country. It Is 
fearful to contemplate. No fleet can be 
strong or effective unless all Hs units 
are ^ complete, resembling links which 
form a chain.

Thé fleet ft the present moment 1» 
lamentably short of small cruisers, 
cruisers for the protection of trade 
routes sea-going torpedo craft, and 
stores. In the shipbuilding programme 
submitted to the Londoh Chamber of 
Commerce It was clearly made out—

1. What our deficiencies were In this 
respect.

2. What was suggested as necessary 
to remove these deficiencies.

3- What money it would cost.
This programme has the support of 

many of our most respected admirals. 
The programme would restore 
the strength of the navy as 

whole. now reduced In some 
of Its units to halow 4t "one-pqwer” 
standard. The country has Insisted on. 
four more battleships being projet ted. 
but instead of being commenced last 
March the gun mountings are only just 
being taken In'hand, and th*e ships will 
not be laid dowh till next April. One 
member of the cabinet has stated that 

*4**“ four battleships an* to .belong to

the empire" from Invasion, but com
plete naval supremacy dn the seas of 
the world can alone secure the contin
uance of the British Empire. No scheme 
whatever exists for* Imperial defence 
as a whole with reference to those mat
ters which are unseen and therefore 
cannot be. advertised. We may have 
50 so-called Dreadnoughts at Splthead. 
but they could not poaveat a state of 
affairs which might bring the empire 
on Its knees by having** water-borne 
trade fiiWrfeVed with, wrridi, under the 
present want of proper organisation of 
our naval forces for war, is perfectly 
possible. Even if we had sound, prac
ticable, strategic plans, we have not 
the small vessels and sea-going tor
pedo-craft necessary to carry such 
plans out. —

I most earnestly hope that the con
ference summoned on Imperial naval 
dejEfnce may result in expounding a 
*ell-reasoned detailed plan for Im
perial defence as a whole, in which pro
tection of trade routes must take 
prominent position..

Many of the points connected with 
organisation for war which have b*.-n 
continually urged upon authority arc 
being mdre or less attended to. There is 
therefore*6 some consolation In feeling 
that frequent representation* may 
eventuitly produce some sort of ration
al defence in place of the continual 
changes effected during the last few 
years.

If the'five nations which form the 
British Empire look into and thorough
ly realise facts, it is possible that they 
may think that the best means of help
ing Imperial defence will be to pro
tect the trade routes by cruisers, which 
should be standardised all through, and 
lie interchangeable with the British 
fleet In order to obtain the necessary 
training for officers and men.

If the repairing stations abroad are 
once more put in order it will help the: 
object in view. The Imperial Industries 
Club might inquire Jnto the question of 
the food supply at present In this coun
try. There ought to be a storage of 
food stuffs in this country sufficient to 
last, say, nine months, as an Insurance 

- —disaster tf- the

MARINE NOTE&.

The Princess Victoria on arrival from 
Seattle this altefnoon laid over until 
to-morrow at 2:15, when she will con
tinue the triangular run to Vancouver.

T1*1 lay every Wednesday, on 
whit'll day there la -- -.................no run to yancou-

eupply of the people during war.
The minority report of the royal com- 

mission on supply of food and raw 
material In time of war, Issued flee 
years a*o, has been entirely disregarded 
The prime minister ties refused to re
open the 
report waa

ver Until further notice.

The Iroquois replaces the Victoria to
morrow night out of Vancouver to Se
attle. arriving there at 8 a. m. and 
leaving tot Victoria at 8 a. m. Ar
riving here at 2 p. m. ,he returns at 
ft P. m. to Seattle.

-'The Tees sailed last night for Quat- 
sino sound and way porta with pas
sengers and cargo.

The Queen City left last night for 
Northern British Columbia ports via* 
Vancouver. After this trip she will 
sail exclusively out of Vancouver and 
run between the Terminât City and 
Hardy Bay. and also between Vancou
ver. Nanaimo and Comox. she trill 
leave every Monday for M&nalm,, and 
Comox. returning Wednesday and sail 
Thursdays for Hardy Bay, returning 
Sunday.

The R^|. s. .Empress of "china Is 
due to W e to-night from the outer 
wharf for the Orient. She carries pas- 
nengern end freight- from* Vancouver. 
There is no freight this trip from Vic
toria and her passenger list at this port 
will only be augmented by a doa, n 
Chinese.

The Vadik> is due to-morrow from 
Prince Rupert and Bella Coola anl 
will sail again for the north Friday 
qjght.

The tug Mystery is being surveyed 
at Vancouver. She is on the Wallace 
way* across tho inlet. The injuries, are 
not as serious as at first thought.

-Copas A Young, the anti-combine 
grocer*, comer Fort and Broad streets, 
win, durtr- *'------ *-A-x — —

Thomas. Milligan, of Leighton 
road, fell qn the sidewalk at Fort and

cut on the head, i 
taken to Wlfllam«f drug store, where 
fir. Helmcken attended to hi* wound.
He was then conveyed to the police sta
tion in the patrol wagon. .

—Mrs. Patterson, »r., of the Dalla# 
hotel, while . alighting from w outer 
wharf e#r at Menzies apdr Superior 
streets this morning, fell and sustain
ed an abrasion qn the head. She was 
assisted to a seat by passengers. Mrs. 
Patterson at the time had left her 
umbrella in anqther car and was going 
tack for It. "She called on the mutorncer 
to stop, but left the car beforè it had 
been brought to a standstill.

—A cgie of shooting ganfe'iïTlthe 
Saanich municipality was heard be
fore Messrs. Quick and ClatbeAon, 
justices of the pe*u*>, this morning. The 
offender was fined and the Justices stat
ed that any persons caught shooting 
bn the Saanich peninsula again would 
be more heavily fined.

—A quiet, wedding took place on 
Saturday, October 2nd, at 8 p.m., when 
Miss Margaret McConnell became the 
bride of Mr: W. F. Vanrfc. The cere
mony was perforated at the bom# ->r 
the groom’s parents. Highland Park, 
Vancouver, B. C.. by the Rev. I! T(. 
Vurice. brother of the groom, assied 
by the Rev. À. M. Sanford. Mr. aztit 
Mrs. Vance will reside In Victoria. 

--------J-----K ... ■■-m1............... l
MARRIED.

ADAMS-CÔOLRY-On the r.th Inst . at 
«L James’ church, James Ban by Rsy, 
J. H. R Sweet, J. M. Adams, of Ed
monton, Alta , to Bertha Louise 
Cooley, youngest daughter of Henry

of Victoria.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

YALE
Watts:

LOCK . 
Bros.. 841

•tawiria*
: Fort st

a specialty.

tiloulattitii subject*. Jam*» Utiv Aca
demy. cor. Meditm and Slmcoe streets.

ALKRKQ JON EH, carpenter and cabinet 
maker. XU kjn.ts of ntmltnrr made and 
repaired. Fort and BUnctiard,

"COOK HTTTTEK bought. : sold or ex
changed. Davies & Son, Phone 742, Foy*

YOL’NG OlRL WANTED for family of 
two ahd child; one who own room at 
hom«i preferred. Apply 29 Dallas avenue 
or phtone 848. oT.

BROWN .LEG HORN and White, Plymouth 
Rock cockerels from prise stock. J. 
West, 2624 Belmont AV6; ’ Ô8

FOR HALE—Pedigreed English setters, 
finest field stuck In America. Fine dog. 
one year old, pick of litter, blue ticked.

. handsome animal, good hunter and re» 
trie ver «water or land), staunch setter, 
no fault, cheap; log pup, 8 weeks old,' 
strong, healthy animal, pick of litter, 
lemon ticked, a fine, promising pup, 
cheap. James Fa Ira 11. :qf«. .Springfield 
Ave„ Victoria West. Phone RlflM. oX

SMALL ENGLISH PIANO for «50 cash. 
The Exchange, 718 Fort street.

WANTED—Young man with bicycle. Ap
ply Henry Young & Co. o« tf

RIG LOT. Cralgflower road. >>xM0, c*V 
line, s«#wer, electric light, water, high 
and dry, «WW; terms to suit. T. P. Mc
Connell, cor. Government and Fort Sts..

o«

FOR SALE—3 roomed house, with pantry, 
basement, electric light, large lot. fcifiu. 
easy «term*. Apply Ian McDonald, op
posite Old Men’* Home. oLi

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping room#, 
central. 736 View street. oS

YOV HAD BETTER NOT pay rent. Can 
sell yon a nice little cottage (new) on a 
big lot for $160 or less down and the rest 
agirent The price Is only «l.lâf). Close 
To~ car line. Possession given in about 
» days. L W. Blok, 1104 Broad St. 06 |

TOR RUNT-^T womwimtov, -wftli riïo.l- i
ern conveniences, and beautiful brass
street 
7» Johh:

Xture*. on sunny side of Yates 
1134; rent 126. 11. Stadthagen. |

ment, hot air furnace. on*> block west of 
Jubilee Hospital, only «2,200, easy terms. ! 
E. C. B. Bagâhawe A Co., 1212 Broad 
street. oti 1

WE WANT A HOUSE In Vernon In ex
change for 7 roomed house, worth «3.70U, 
on Quadra street. Northwest Real Es
tate. 70S Yates. oti

ACREAGE NEAR COLWOOD, «150 an 
acre, In exchange for Victoria property, 
Northwest Real Estate. 706 Yates. o«

J. H. LePage la a graduate of 
Northern Illinois College of 
Opthalmology; his qualifications 
are the highest obtainable. His 
many years of practical expéri
ence In all diseases of the eye 
enaole him to diagnose any eye 
disease very quickly. He will tell 
you honestly AT ONCE whether 
you do or do not require to con
sult an occullst.

Go' to LePage and save 
money. Expert Eye Exam
ination Guaranteed. Con
sultation Free.

J. H. LePAGE
Optician and Optometrist,

1242 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
Corner Yates. 
Telephone I860.

, . . water-borne
foçd supply waa interrupted In time 
of -war: AT-piS6^nt the available food
supply In the country Just before har
vest is five to six weeks’ supply, a 
Britisher with an empty stomach Is a 
difficult individual to handle. ’ This 
country never looks ahead; nowhere la

The James Bay Bible Has* held a 
meeting last night in the James Bay 
Methodist church to consider the re
port of the committee o* the constitu
tion and to put the committee in good 
working shape. The meeting was well 
attended, and the feeling manifested

to actively canvas* for new members 
and will challenge the* women's Bible 
class to a membership contest. The 

wM wlso appoint committees to
welcome strangers to the church at 

' w ,re- every «“-vice. The formation of a glee
question, although, since IheJ club is also under consideration 
is issued, British commerce-1 0

protection cruisers have been reduced 
and other nations have been preparing 
for commerce destruction.

I took forward witQ the gravest anx- 
iety to the future owing to our fleet 
being dangerously deficient in certain 
units, primarily those cruisers which 
should always be ready locally to de
fend the trade routes in any suddeh 
emergency which may occur.

You will observe that lq the pro
gramme that wax submitted to the Lon
don chamber of commerce 18 cruise hi 
were suggested as necessary for pro
tecting the trade routes. Some of these 
vessels should be always on the spot, 
ready, and so minimise any trodden at
tack which might be made on our 
water-borne commerce.

The only cruisers available for the 
protection of trade are:

Officers Compte-
- ....and then.

2 Powerful . ................ «06 1800
I Amphltrtte ....... 700 5600
• Edgar ....... ................. 560 4060

Total (officers and men)... 12,350
These are ’special service" vesael*.

—The announcement that Miss Agnes 
Deans Carnerdn is to give a third of 
her most Instructive and entertaining 
lectures here Will be halted with de
light by all who have 'heard her be
fore, and by those who were unable to 
enjoy either of her former talks. This 
time the offering Is called "Between 
the Gates of Canada," a description of 
the Journey from Montreal to the west
ern shore,*with numerous side-steps en 
route. This lecture gives unbounded 
scope to the speaker, as the Journey is 
through so many distinctive lbballtles. 
The pictures which were so greatly ad
mired In the former travel-talks are 
ever, surpassed by the views in the 
lecture arranged for ‘Tuesday, Oc
tober 12th, in the St. Andrew's Presby
terian church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Trythall are «pend
ing a few days in Victoria, guests of 
Mrs; O. 8, Stirtan, Cralgflower road.

with about 70 active service ratings on

A pontoon is a sort of boat which Is 
uaed to support n temporary * military 
bridge. In the British army the pontoon 
used la a flat-bottomed boat, which is 
made in two or three sections to facilitât* 
transport atioa

Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.

Inviting Values 
In Hall Backs

Doubtless, you are particular about 
the comfort of your home these 
autumn days. You perhaps realize 
that the hall is the index to the 
rooms within and should be proper
ly equipped. A good-ldoking Hall 
Rack is a real necessity; it adds 

^lninfy,hy^iytM- r***te[| much to comfort—and beauty.
These are grand values 7

Hall Racks, $12.50
. Gbldcn Elm, fine finish, Early English design, 4 hat 

British pevel plate mirror, 4 hangers, one xn eaen corner,
British bevel plate glass, size 
14 x £6, __ —

Hall Racks, $29.00
Beautiful design, tpiarterT 

tut qak, 4 hat and eoat hang
ers, roomy box seat, fine 
British plate mirror at back, 
umbrella stand, etc.

Early English and Golden 
Oak Roll Top Desks

An exceptionally fine line 
just to hand—the best val
ues on record at our 
PRICES.

hat hangers, umbrella stand 
at side, box seat.

Hall Racks, $22.50
Handsome Early English 

design; 4\coat or hat hang
ers, umbreRa stand, roomy 
box seal, Rritféh bevel plate 
mirror, etc.

Hall Racks, $25.00
Fine quarter-cut oak, 4 hat 

or coat hangers, roomy box 
seat, umbrella stand, etc^ 
splendid British plate mirror 

>t back.
WVWWS. --------- -

Hall Mirrors, $12.50

Capital Furniture Co.’y, Ltd.
GENERAL BOOSE FURNISHERS

1101 Douglas SL Tel. 633

' »SH'

__a-
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The Pick of the Local Bargains in Real Estate Always Find Their Way to This Page

DAY & BOGGS
Kstablshed 1*8».

«0 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA, B.C. *22

WATERFRONT FARMS.

14 Acre», bavin* 1» mile on *ood bar 

bor. * ___
1 Acre» Meadow, orchard of 306 •e'*» 

Most at balance of land I» **•*■

Modern House. » room», pantr, and 

bath, three well. »»»«• Stock 
piement» and- boat. Trice. I*.

,8 Acre. COW,chan Harbor Watertroat.

. Price. «2.000.

w. pubtun "Home whl'h 'Z
,aln„ . de.crl»„on -^‘vancou.

Karins that are tor sale o 

ver Island.

WcWWroos

street.

LOTS IN FAIRFIELD ESTAT».

Large atae. Just off car I me, at tro 
HM up. sewered, nice view « "

Easy Terms.

’LOTS FAIRFIELD ESTATE.
Facing Beacon Hill Park well
ed and of very large else, at from nw
ç=r let up. Terms H cash, balance eany

»• tOO. MODERN LITTLE COTTAGE
J«mes Bay. cleee te car line and on'J 

It minutes- walk from Post Office-

AND LOT-If.000,

KliVV «-ROOMED HOI®.
..ii Hillside avenue ‘1 of,c„d.
buy at the prlccandterm ^ 

NEW I-ROOM*D HO«!loca-

l*sKj.;
e-U-JKSJS'w.

A ----b^rh^Tn W-t.
00x120. VV11I “S balance like
smatr cash payment, ba
rent. on lot

NEW 7-R°n”EC«'t and Flsguard 
«0x90; corner Cooa ttnother
There le room here l4ell 10-
house, or and Is a~r«r«XTJ'z* hi oct. 

SOME CHOICE ACREAGE oj^ CMar 
^"dmnhe^dlnlou.

7-ROOM HOUSE 
*4x14*.

On one of Janteg THaÿT Mwt etre**i 
heuae Is modem and commands a view 

lilt, at the strait». Tht* la very cheep 
can be had On

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & Co.
•phone 65.

1207 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CHOICE HOMES fog “*•- 
only to minutes easy walk to rosi

VANCOUVER STREET, close to Parti, 
pretty «-room cottage, one of tne 
beat built houses In city; No. 1 
material baa been used throughout. 
A haute do be seen to be appreciat
ed. Every modem convenience, in
cluding two toilets. Full slue base
men!, with furnace. Easily worth 
14.000. Can be bought for *2,«00. 
Terms. 11,000 cash, balance ar
ranged. » i

SOUTHGATE STREET, «-mom cot
tage, built last year, furnace and 
all conveniences, large lot; *3.500. 
Terms. >700 rash, balance arranged.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

WE HAVE FOR SAL»

15.250. H-ROOMED MODERN BOUS» 
AND LOT. «0x120.

Close In; house could not be built 
day for the money; would take 
smaller, desirable house In part pay
ment. Can and get particulars of this.

CALL AND GET A MAP OF THE 
NEW SUBDIVISION AT FOOT OF 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
These lots are close In. the edi I* ff- 
cellenf, and they can be had at prices 

-from «450 per let up on very eaay terms.

A MODERN SIX-ROOMED COTTAGE

ON CALEDONIA AVENU».

On Lot «0x140.

THB PRICE IS ONLY «L200.

—t Terms «100 Cash.

Balance aa Rent.

CALL AND SEE US. 
phone 1419.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR
FARMS.

LIST OF

A. W. BRIDGMAN
RRAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1017 GOVERNMENT ST.

1

LEE AND FRASER
Real Estate Agents.

• 13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and insurance.

1 1280 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephono 102

S;A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE-AGENT.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

HOUSES TO LET. >,

2543 QUADRA STREET, large modern 
house. 435.00.

610 HILLSIDE AVENUE. 10 rooms,

821 CORMORANT STREET. 7 rooms.

1226 PANDORA STREET. 5-room Cot
tage. *20.00.

1225 JOHNSON STREET. 120.00.
714 KING'S ROAD. « rooms. «18.00.

21 BAY STREET. « rooms., 815.00. 
2802 BRIDGE STREET. « rooms, 815.00. 
808 JOHNSON (Rear), 811 00.

JAMES HAT—Within the next six 
weeks we will have a large modern 
house to- let close to Parliament 
Building».

MONKY TO IdOAN.
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

FOR SALE.

«.ROOMED BUNGALOW 
With Nearly an Acre of Land. 

Beautifully Situated on Esquimau Rd. 
House Modern In Every Respect, 

And Grounds. Wet. Laid Out.
Thla I» a Very Desirable Home 

And Can He Purchased 
FOR 14.000.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE AND LIKE INSURANCE.

FOR SALE.
| FOUR ACRES-Strawberry Vale, next 

to School Houke, some fruit trees; 
Good buy. Price 81.500, balance l 
years at 7 per cent.

TWENTY-TWO ACRES—CObl-le Hill; 
new ’6-room cottage, new barn, 
chicken houses and ran»; about one 
half under cultivation; balance 
partly cleared. A splendid oppor
tunity for chlekens and fruit; one 
mile from school and one mile end 
a quarter from two station». Price 
83,400. Terms arranged.

NEW SIX-ROOM MODERN HOU8B- 
Lot 60X120; good locality, thn min
ute»- walk from centre of business 
district. Price «5,000.

20.00 Cash and 120.00 per month with 
interest at 7 per cent, buys a flve- 
roomed cottage on Oak Bay Ave.

11.475—Five-roomed cottage on Putmae 
street, sewer bath, hot and cold 
water.

TO-RENT Two furnished house» St 
$36 per month each.

$3.600—Uadboro Bay Point, fodi* and 
one-half acres, under cultivation; 
house, barn and chicken house». 
Number of fruit tree*.

70 ACRES NEAR WEST HOLME 
STATION »t $15 per acre.

10 ACRES within two miles of the 
City, $400 per acre, partly.'cleared. 

$3.600—Buys .new modern dwelling on 
Fort street, full lot. Very easy tenu*.

HOUSES TO RENT.

Money to Loan at Current Rate».
Fire Insurance Written in Indepsnl 

Companies.

WILL SUGGEST CHANGE I PREPARING FOR

TO LET.

j TO LET—$-Room bon» with % ^crg 
grouhd» out building», modern, close
to car lint, Rent $38 a month.

| TO LET—4-Room House, modem, near 
car and high school. Rent $**•

| TO LET—4-Roomed House, 1468 Pan* 

dois avenue. Rent $30- -—4-

IN MUNICIPAL LAW

CURRIE & POWER
• ira— itf and insurance, 

real FSTATB AN pHONE 1*44-
1214 DOUGLAS ST. 

FOR SALE—A SNAP. 
liyr in EMPRESS 8UB- 

Price. «525.00, .100 cesb,

^'^«“dAVII. ST, «550.00. «50.00

»,“eB'RESmCÉOTIAL IvOT TRUTCH 
*ST price «1.200.00; one-third cash.

j^t'^N GOVERNMENT ST, price

• J^’on' FORT ST, near Vancouver.
• pri «1.150.00: terms.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

(14 FORT STREET.

HOUSES TO LET.

SOUTH TURNER ST.
New, modern, S-rooroed bungalow.

good basement. Rent «75 00. In
cluding water. Vacant October L 

ST. CHARLES ST.

«21.00; water extra.
MICHIGAN ST.

One and a half-story 7-roomed dwell
ing: large lot 126x270. Rent «17.60: 
water extra.

City of Rossland Will Send Pro
posals to B. C.

Union.'______

DEVELOPMENT WORK

Rossland pet. 6.-At the last meet- 
tng of the city couhcll there was con^ 
mecrable -debuts- on the queetlon of 
selling that portion 'of the city park 
not needed for remetsrf purposes. On

Tunnel is Being Sunk on Claim 
Acquired by Coast 

Interests.

Nelson. Oct. 5.—The terms of the 
bond taken by J. T. Htllle of Vancou-
m and ”*SSVy nu“‘
a*er of the Crefton smelter, on the 
Alma M. mineral claim, eight pilles

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVL
Successors to Swlnerton * Oddy. 

1208 GOVERNMENT STREET*

THE

1212

STUART ROBERTSON 
CO.. LTD.

BROAD 8T. VICTORIA, B. C.

* $100 00 CASH,

BALANCE TO HUIT.

Here Is another from our list of 
houses on easy term*: 5-roomed cot
tage, modem and in good repair, close 
to car and »ea. good-slsed lot In lawn 
and fruit trees.

PURCHASE PRICE, $2.800.00.

Here Is yeur chance. What is the 
une of paying rent

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Mining Broker» and Real Estate Agent» 

85 FffRT STREET ~~

NIAGARA STREET - Dwelling. 7 
rooms, fine lot. 00x130. «2.500. 

MODERN DWELLING and 2 Lots, 
with bath, furnace, electric light, 
sewer, in Oak Bay; «3.650.

~* MicBXHtrirFiiirikftS'EMirtW' nm 
„ scRBS—One mile from Westhotm 

Station, with frontage on Che- 
mainus River; «2.000.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crown Bank Cham 

here, 1288 Government Street.

FOB SALE-80 ft. X 12* ft, on Yates 
street, between Blanchard and 
Douglas.

WANTED—Pacific Whaling Co. Pref
erence Shares.

WANTED — Canada 7*>rthwest Oil 
Shares.

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 
HOUSES TO LET.

ALLEN & SON.
Real Estate and Financial Agent». 

57» YATES STREET. 
Downstairs.

>

OAK BAT AVE.-<Ju»t off)—8-Room 
ed House, stable and loft. 2 lota
■taut true»___permanent aldewalk
«4.750. Terms.

2 GOOD LOTS—Between Burnside Rd 
and Victoria Arm; 1-1 acre each 
«2.000 for the two.

I-ROOMED BRICK HOUSE-Corfler 
lot. 66x135, 17 fruit trees; the new 
car line will ijass this property 
«3.406. Terms.

If you are looking for a HOME 
FARM, or an INVESTMENT, call 
and see me. Information costs you 
nothing.

NOW Is the time to buy Port Angeles 
property.

SNAP IN ACREAGE.

38 ACRES.

15 under Cultivation.
- OOP Strawberry Plants. 

50 Fruit Trees.
NICK 4-ROOM HOUSE. 

About 5 Mlle» Out.

--BàMJNS'éSt*.
Q.x>d Terms.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
* iso view street.

**ry purpose». . • -------- .
ag.-(>mM,irom .Nsbre*. 221U”

---------- . .v < Van# ■« a matter nt wt
by Alderman Tee*. U va* decided to
sell that portion of the city park not 
required for a cemetery Before this 
can be done the park debenture hold
er» wilt have to be consulted and other 
formalities gone through with

SR'BTCirarE* w
the 4iew ow ners put men at work U»t 
week. The claim wat bonded for $46.- 
000. The Alma M. contains a very large 
vein of quarts, in a porphory and elate 
formation, carrying g<x»d gold values. 

In'réwanl^toThë'reqhëst of the Union ! and the recent owners thin* the prep-

WOC Ira IS VI ovrew —--------—
» timing meeting and that it al*o *ug- 
ge*»t change*» In the municipal clause* 
act. which request* were referred to the 
finance comgiWtesjkt the previous meet
ing. Alderman tones reported on behalf 
of the committee that, a* far n* could 
be learned, none of the city officials or 
aldermen desired to attend the conven
tion at their own expense, and the poor

a«*ay went $300 to the ton.
After Inspecting the vlâlm, Mr. HUH* 

stated to the New» that the present de, 
velopment comprises' a *h»ft 47 feet 
d<H*p. and a drift down lead of It* feet 
and various open cuts. The previoU* 
owners shipped 51 ton*, which was raw 
hided out. and 806 ton* still remain 
on the dump, an arrester having been

rtnanclaV'ccmdit Ion *of~ the eUy pre^ud- I wori^forV HPJujj-

»d It from paying the «penre- of dclc= d would not teKe . * „„ „

s5 s*

empire REALTY CO.
real estate and financial 
n agents.

S12 YATES STREET.

CENTRE ROAD—«-Room Home, lot 
25x110. bath, newer, etc. Price 11.200. 
Term» 8100 cash, balance 815 per 
month. No Interest.

er grant for Rossland on account of 
mining property within the city limit», 
which It Is prohibited from taxing by 
statute, he said, should be presented to 
the Union of the British Columbia 
municipalities, because the Indorsation 
of a petition to that effect by that body 
mould go a long way towards securing 
a larger grant. The maUw waa-refer
red to the finance committee.

DARING ROBBERY
AT REVELST0KE

HOUSES TO RENT. 
TAUNTON STREET—5-Room Cottage, 

bath, etc, 815 per month.
MENZ1ES STREET-tO-Room House.

modern conveniences. $25 per month. 
EDMONTON ROAD-0-Room House, 

412.00 per month.

which expected to tap It 100 feet

VOTE ON NANAIMO
SEWERAGE BY-LAW

MCPHERSON & FULLEHTON 
BROS.

Oft trounce avenu*.
PbODS tin. 14_____ ___

a IDEAL BUILDING LOTS, clree to
the car and free of rock. Will *»•*• tï* îwo for 4800 Have a braut.fu, 
view of Foul Bay. Term», «60 cash 
add «20 per month.
BEAUTIFUL LOTS, facing the aea 
and clore to the car. Magnificent 
view $300 tor the-pair. Term*, $100 
ca*h* balance at $20 per month.

U ACRE FARM. 10 miles from city, on 
Sidney Railway, all cleared, with 
giant - r, Irrppni new bungalcw. 
good chicken houses, barn,” W. -Im
provements worth price asked. Terms
easy. Price t*.800.

IP& ACRES—Beautiful suburban home. 
|U miles from centre *»f city, all 
cleared and cultivated. bam», 
chicken house* and large house. 
Price $7.000. Ea*y term*. .

«.ROOM HOUSE, partly furnished 
concrete foundation, heated with hot 
water, beautiful hum*-, $4,000,

1 LOT McPherson Avenue, cleared. 
Ulevards. sewer, water, «c, MO 
cash helanue «10 monthly. Price 4400

*40.000.00

TO LOAN ON MORTOAO» 

AT CURRENT RATES 

OF INTEREST 

ON

IMPROVED REAL ESTAT».

E. WHITE
T slephone L887.

104 BROUGHTON STREET. 
INSURANCE FINANCIAL AGENT

ThTCAPITAL CITY REALTY

ROOM 21. 01* YATES STREET. 
Phofie 2162.

« ROOMED HOUSE between Fort pt. 
and Oak Bay carline». Newly built, 
strictly modern. One full-size lot 
only «2.000. Easy terms, say 1500 
caah. balance monthly payment»

BIG FAMILY HOUSE, with good 
stable, two minutes walk from City 
Halt Will be . sold for «4.200. The 
house originally cost *0.000, and the 
present value of the lot la *2.000. 
Term» '

FOR SALE.

Council Dcides to Abide 
by Returning Officer’s 

Decision.

7-ROOM NEW HOUSE, modern, May 
sVreet. Price 12.150; *200 cash; bel- 
ance to suit.

«-ROOM HOUSE modern, chamber
lain street: paved street; boule
vards. Price *4.500; any reasonable 
terms accepted.

room COTTAGE, modem. Amphion 
street. Price 11.060; *200 caah; bal-

___ am* to salt. _
1 CHOICE LOT, Fort street, owner 

leaving town: must go at *400: get 
trn.y and make 50 per cent, on In- 
vest ment. ---------- -----

t

Dwelling House Stripped 
Furniture Valued at 

$300.

of

GEO. L. POWERS
718 FORT STREETT.

VÔTB IN ROCKLAND PARK- 
1800 up; terms.

LOT—121 Humboldt Street.
LOT 4 Blk. 8, 50x120, Fern wood Oar- 

dene. $146.00.
LOT 36x120 ft.. Caledonia ave., west of 

Blwn chard street. *

BE YOI R OWN LANDLORD, 
BEFORE the fall RUSH. 

jyftso.—Pretty Bungalow (new) mn-

and wash ba*ln, all modem con
veniences. and thoroughly well 
finished throughout; situate on 
large lot and good locality. A 
snap at the above price. Terms 
$500 cash, balance same a* rent. 

-|ws5fc.*i4*FB*d iA loivpig,. 
well built, all modem conveni
ence*. aplendld foundation. go»d 
cellar; can make two additional 
room* upgtatrt: situate in 
James Bay district. Terms $500 
cash, balance lit eaay payments. 
If d»slred. . —~:

*2100.—Charming new Cottage,
rooms, cement basement, all 
modem convenience* through 

* out and up-to-date In every re
spect; large lot; situate In the 
East End. .$ *maITeSIh pay
ment and balance easy terms, 
will secure this pretty little

c. C. PEMBERTON.

1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

gin-. « * » ■*_xUIl S A LalS.

GOOD SIX-KOOMED CarTAGE, 
New. with all n^odern conveniences; 
splendid view, and one acre of land, 

good soil; Foul Bay.
EASY TERMS.

Revelstoke, Oct ^-—Ghe of the most 
daring robberies penetrated In the city 
took place ’‘this week when the furni
ture and carpets were stolen from the 
house recently occupied by W. H. Pratt 
and owned by J. ‘E. Taylor. Mr. Ptatt

INSPECT ROUTE OF
PROPOSED RAILWAY

Chicago & St. Paul Will Prob
ably Build to Canadian 

Border in Spring.

LOANS NEGOTIATED AND FIRE 
INSURANCE WRITTEN.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

480 G ARB ALLY RD. PHONE L144*.

FOR SALE 
NBW SIX-ROOMED HOUSE, 

Cement foundation—furnace and all 
modern improvements.

Two minute,- from Douglas street car. 
BURNSIDE ROAD AND DUNEDIN 

STREET.
Price *2.800—Term».

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1218 DOUGLAS STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

ALt THE NEWS—THE TIMES

*500 CASH 

AND 120 MONTHLY, 

Will Buy a

NEW S-ROOM COTTAGE 

AND % ACRE OF LAND. 

Close to Car.

xii.—.ntu Mont., Oct. 0.-HeadedL by 
President A J Barling, n party of Chi- 
<*,», Milwaukee * St. Paul railroad 
directors and chief engineer W. 1. 
Pearson are on their way ea*t after an 
inspection trip over the proposed new 
route from Bonner. Moot., to the Cana
dian line. It la understood that the 
construction of the line will begin early 
In the ^prlng._______________

DISCONTINUES DANCE.

New York, Oct «-The case against 
Miss Gertrude Hoffman, who was ar
rested on July 24th at the done at her 
Salome dance and charged with giv
ing an Improper programme, was 
dropped and she was discharged yester-

Iday. when her counsel assured the 
court that the dance had been discon
tinued

emment agent, had »a»d the 'house: 
which was handsomely furnished. Mr. 
Gordon wes having the house fixed up 
and had not yet moved Into It.

Some of the furniture was so bulky 
and heavy It could only have been re
moved by a vehicle, showing the bold- 

? Wff111' 'S—kpra! White MU» te- nut 
the fifal time an unoccupied house ho. 
bee,, robbed at lt« furniture In Revcl- 
Utoke It Is the first time In which a 
theft of the kind hue been committed In 
such a thorough and daring manner..

Jhe value of the furniture etulen
amounted to *300.

COURT ACQUITS MISSIONARY.

Washington. D. C„ Oct «.—A tele, 
gram received at the «rate department 

- yesterday states that the American 
missionary. W. H. Sheppard. In the 
Congo Free State, has been acquitted 
of the charge of criminal libel.

Nanaimo. Oct. «-At last night's 
meeting of the city council. Aid. Shaw 
brought up the question of the return
ing officer's decision In reference to the 
vote on the sewerage by-law. Aid. 
Shaw stated he had during the week 
consulted several local lawyers on the 
subject and they were unanimous in

The -bptuttm that the hy-1— ----------
carried. Their opinion was that there 
was a great distinction between a re
jected and a spoiled ballot and It the 
rejected ballot» were taken off the total 
the vote In favor of the by-^w was 

in have It legally carried. Be 
would move the -matter he referred
Da, k to the returning officer for a re 
count and to get legal advice on the 
question of the rejeeted ballots.

Aid. Shepherd stated he would only 
be too pleased to second Aid. Shaw'» 
motion, but he did not think the return 
4M -ornent. «yiW-dASflSF, J&é!U»!i£|ÎSte54 
and (he only thing to do was fo lik tog 
a recount from a , aunty court, judge 

Mayor Hodgson expressed the opinion 
that the returning officer could not alter

Aid. Shaw did not think the council 
had the power to appeal from the re
luming officer'» decision although a 
private rittsen ml«ht do so. it was his 
Intention to move In Uie matter for he 
was convinced In his own mind that
the bylaw had legally carried. _____-__

MeVor Hodgson remarked IT wtl 2 
iw. ullar situation but on account of the 
small vote cakt he felt like letting the 
matter go until a full vote of the elect
orate mold be secured. —v _

Aid Booth remarked he would like , 
td have seen the by-law carried but he 
did not like to take advantage of a 
technicality. The testing of the sewer
age by-law might open the way for 
some future time. He had found a 
strong feeling throughout the city In 
favor of testing the sewerage by-law 
decision and he would second Aid. 
UKuWa motion. —: , —

Aid Plants thought there was some
thing In the municipal clauses act. cov
ering the queatlon under dlsi-usalon and 
he doubt'd very much If a recount 
could be naked for it thla late day. On 
account of the smalt vote he did not 
Ilka appealing against the decision. 
Should the returning officer change hi» 
decision he thought the city might 
have some trouble In selling the Üe- 
benturea, and some of the ratepayers

feel like appealing against the decision, 
might also get out ah injunction agam.t

,hAldlt Shaw-S Motion waa then put to 

tbs vote and defeated.

PURCHASE SAWMILL.

New Westminster. Oct. «-Messrs. J. 
C Campbell, of Vancouver and J. t. 
Laldlaw. Of this city, have purchased 
the sawmill of R- McAllister A Son., 
on*the Scott road, six miles •°“,h ,r°J" 
New Westminster, for a prb* in the 
nellhborh.KHl of *15.000. About a square 
mile of timber limits. Incjndto* 
minion feet of standing tlmber gO| Wlth
the mill. Ths saWmm htror-sunurerreor 
20,000 feet of lumber aaiiy.

Victoria Water Works
Tenders, sealed, endorsed and addresses 

to the undcrslsned. from whom copie, of 
specification, may be obtained, wllj be 
received up to 4 ». m. on Monday, tne 
Uth day of October, 1K». for the supplying 
of the following!

2,500 feet 12-In. Weldlee, Steel aw 
and Faucet Tube»

15,040 feet US Weldlee. Steel gp,go| 
and Faucet Tubea

20,000 feet 4-In. Weldlee» Steel gplgo, 
and Faucet Tubea

M.0M feet 4-1». Weldleaa Steel gpigm 
and Faucet Tubea

The lowest or any tender not neceaaam,
accepted.

WM. W. N0RTHC0TT
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall. 1st September. US».

DWELLING HOUSE DESTROYED.

New Westminster, Oct. 6.—Fire de- 
streyed the residence of Robert Cur- 
new »t the corner of Seventeenth street 
Oita Sevefith avenue. The cause la her 
lleved to be Incendiary. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Cumew have recently taken up their 
home at the Central hotel, and have 
been vlalttng the house dally.

The house was valued at *3.0*0. and 
all the furnttuye Is al*o lost. The own
er. carried «2.58» Insurance on house and 
furniture, so that his absolute loss, be 
estimates, will be over 21.000.

U. 8. MINISTER TO CHINA.

Washington. D. C.. Oct, 6.—It was of
ficially stated yesterday at the state de 
portaient that Chas. R. Crane, who re 
eently was appointed minister to China

' » s. ______ 4..

JXJBT ARRIVED FROM CHINA
„ ,„_lal ivory and Bondelwood Curloa

all t^*1i,ge assortment of fine Crepes m 
A full line of X,i 

<U,t£reTdered Silk R aista Plano Covers 
Bnlb,revere as well ns Japanese Klroona*. Bed Uover»'BUk Wsh, Kilerus, end 7h 
Un»” petticoats. All customers will find 
c°l°r*. reasonsble. .as an Inspection ot our pri£“ wl,i show. Soliciting your or- 

lwMch shell have our prompt atten- 
dre*. wm yp, you For tht U»l 
tlon-„ QUONO MAN FUNG A CO.. 171* 
Sèment St. P. O. Box M. VlctorU.

NOTICE.
«Otlce I» hereby given tbet we the un. 

leralsncd. Intend to epply to the Boerd 
4Î l u-enslng Commissioners for the City 

Vireorie. B. C., et the next. eltUng thereof’ for » transfer of trfe Uquor 
SrnMt held by us tor end In roetwet 

- Avenue Retreet Selootÿ- (otEir- 
»», Ihe,- Auto l.horner of

JSgFSrmSriZ “• c- »nt« Jehu AtoS * 
n Dele? iVvictorle. B. C„ this 27th day 
ot August, U”«MRH Kct'LOSKET,
" • • • - JOSEPH MbCLOBKE*,
MV Je» McCloskey. His Altorney-ln-Fect. 
By J Applicants.

NOTICE.
Notice le hereby given that J bare de. 
üttMi with the Minister of Publie 

\vî,rV* cntawn. ««4 lh* R*«l*trtir-Oe»» 
Title». Victoria B C.. plena, end 

ueecriptlons of site of works proposed t« 
ÎT «Sistructed by Meeare. Freon» j, 
Ve- ur.itor ihumber* sad Da viaSm».’1 oi Wtm'a/'e7oreral< -—,, David 

In Victoriaby~President -Taft. we. recaRed t,.| S^r!^WmriltoWy tnmMw tot Ï3& 
Washington for the purpose of In- ^{^(^'vrenm-lr,-Council for appro?1,*!HUIHU,— --- -------
strûctlng him aa to affairs to date be
tween China and the United States be
fore he takes his post in China. Crane 
had completed-hls preparations for rail-' 
In* when the telegram recalling him 
was received. He pmde all arrange
ments to rail on the Mongolia which 
left San Francisco yesterday.

______ approval
St victoria. B. C.. this tth day ed 

September. 1*»^, H LANGLEY.
1U1 OovernmenlSt-.Vlnorie^B.C..

.*.... merchant DEAD.

■ i ioVOR LICENSE ACT. 1900,” UQLUlt AllENr)INQ Acts. AgD

Winnipeg. OcV O.-Rdbert A. Snyder, 
formerly a well known merchant of St. 
Thomas. Ontario, but who, bad been In 
business at Neepawa and Winnipeg for 
some year*, died ' at St. Boniface hos
pital Monday night of pneumonia. His 
wife and two daughters reside In St. 
Thomas,

I the undersigned, hereby give notice 
,,n, month from the dale hereof. I 

wm’snoly to F. 9. Hussey. Superintendent P^ri?iehU Pollee. at Victoria. R C. 
tôr i transfer of the license now held hr 
'“r ând lu respe- t of the Gek Dell 
Hotel, situate In Metchosln read. Eequl- Î«aU DinirM. B. C. from myeelf to Johrv ™u'{hSSi! to "el. IntoxIcMlng Houor. at
’VlTthT." ire daymM‘K'fnlber. IW.

Dalea UUS y DEMERS
AppUowU.
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Want Ads. Leave You Free to do Your Work by Taking Your Superfluous Tasks From You
PROFESSIONAL CAROS BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS under tuts bead 1
cent per word per insertion, S lue»®. •* 
per month; extra lines, *5 cents per »°* 
per month. • _

Architects
H. S. GRIFFITH. U Promts Bto 

Government s^reeL Phens W,

Bookkeeping
»»v lumA n» nwu u» __ «...

I NO. 1223 Douglas street. Pup»» 
ed or visited day or evening. "pec 
attention to cases of neglected 
tlon. Old or young can attend. 8tr|c 
private. Q. Rena, T.. prtad"*1-

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLED®-:™; 

man’s shorthand, touch typewrvu m 
bookkeeping, etc.; urillmlted dictaUon 
practice by Edlsos's business pnoe(J 
graph; new premises, specially »owPree 
Evening classes start October let- ly 
w. fn advance. or «10 monthly APP» 
Principal, 1122 Government street.
Bite Ilibben’s. ~

Dentists
DR. LEWIS --------------------- --

Jewell Block, cor. Yatw e«® hone- streets. Victoria. B. C. Telepnon 
Office, K7; Residence, H*

Elocutionists
BREATHING, gymnastic», 

taught; also dramatic art. 1»* Medina

Land Surveyors
A. P. ACOCr-INE. B. C. I* s. M'n. ear- 

veylng and civil engineering. A1 derm r 
Bulkley Valley. B. C._______ —

OEO. A. SMITH. C.E.. B. C. IahSJ^ 
vayor. Albernl. B. C. Mtnln» 
timber limits and «ub-dlvlslons.

T. 8. GORE and J. M. McGREGOR- 
Ish Columbia Land Surveyors, 
eery Chambers. 63 Langley BL. ' 
Box ttt. Phone ABO*- —

A1>VERTI6BMENTS under this heed 1 
cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
- feints per word; 4 rents per word per 
w»*ek; ar cents per line per month. r*° 
advertisement for less than 10 cent».

Art Glass
ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED LIGHTS. 

ptc for churches, schools, ÇV*”"®
buildings and private dwellings. Albert 
F. Roy, works and store, 84b Yates St., 
opposite Moore A Whittington ». Sp« 
«'ial tor»* to architects) buUdtirs and 
contractors for quantities. 1 Order early.

Blasting Rock -
NOTICB-J. R. Williams, roek blasting 

contractor, and rock for sale. 40b Michi
gan street. Phone LI343.

NOTICE—G. Zarelll and J. Paul, con
tractors for rock blasting. Apply
South Pandora. Phone No. J14Î6.

Blue Printing and Maps.
PRINTS—Any length In one piece, six 

cents per foot. Timber and land map»- 
. Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. IÜS 

1-ingiey SL

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT * KNUINE COM- 

PANT. LTD.. bo*t and launch builders
Boat budding material lor amatm»», 
repairs, -nginee installed, eto. KaU- 
mates atM designs furnished. W. P. 
Buck, mgr., 424 David SL Phone 366.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you oooght your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbe. 3 Oriental Ave^ opposite Paa- 
tages Theatre.

.guilders’ Supplies.
JAME3 M. > MELUS A CO.-Mantvis. 

grate*, tiles, lead light», etc. Have 
moved Into their new showrooms, M3 
Fort etreeL Phone 1137.

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc.. U»

Chambers. Bastion street. Victors.
MURPHY * FISHER. Barristers. »«***»- 

tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office spa 
before Railway Commission. _Hon. 
Charles Murph i. II P. Harold Flshsr 
Austin Q. Rosa. Ottawa. Ont.

Builders & General Contractors
DUNFORD A MATTHEWS. Contractors 

and Builder» Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 6M Yates St. Phone US*.

Mechanical Engineer
W. O..WINTERBURN M. I. N A . Con

sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1531. 1631 Oak Bay avenue, Vtv-
toria, B. C

Medical Massage
MR- BERGSTROM BJORN FELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. *21 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone MSA

CAPIT., 
FACT* 
alterations. 
Blanchard.

CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
Jobbing work. Fort and 
Office phone B*0U; Res.,

BETTER THAN EVER-W. F. PRT8- 
DALE, BUILDER AND CONTRAC
TOR. 10*3 North Park street, hsfo in
stalled a modern wood-working plant 
See him about building, repairs or Job 
work. Phone LI*. ' .........**•

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Take* entire charge of every detail Of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.
63» Johnson St. Phone *

MRS LARS MAN.
medical massage. 
B1966.

electric light 
1006 Fort

Music

• ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder 

Prompt Attention to Alterations, 
bing Work and Repairs. 

Esitm.ihMi Glvet Prices Rr ------^ - - — toMi90T Richmond Ave.. Victor! B. C.

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W. G. Plowright. Conductor 
Of the Alexandra Mandolin an-l GtUtur 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin- and guitar at Albert* College. Kdm^, 
ton. etc. Phone A201&. Studio. 1116 YateW.

CHORAIi CLASS—in response to. manyrequests. MI88 CORDELIA GRYLlîâ 
le prepared to form a Part Singing class 
(female voices only)t to meet weekli starting in October. ee,)’
Apply Room 83. Five Sisters’ Block.

1 ANY INSTRUMENT rmcluding the
theory and science of music) thoroughly 
and efficiently taught; ten,,» exrenUm,- 
ally moderate Apply j’rlncipal at

ndora Ave. . '

ALTON A- BROWN, carpenters and build- ! 
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 1 .
carpenter work. We specialize In con- 1 « 
serva-.ories tmd greenhouses. Prompt I 
attention. Klrst-clas* work and moder- ! 
ate prices. Phone RIM. Residence, 906 
Hillside Ave., Victoria. -|

for entire j

Nursing

J. AVERT, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks 
Artistic work In concret* executed to
order. Contracts taken} “— -----
buildings, foundations and 
concrete work our spec:all 
las street. Phone A101*. ~—i
' D1NSDALE * MALCOLM ’ !

Builders and Contractors. 
HINSDALE, MALCOLM. '

302" Quadra 8t. 62 Hillside Ave

— BUSINESS DIRECTORY ........ MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTIMEMENTS ainder this head l

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertion». 
■ cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
*!*’**;&> cents per line per month, rto 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this h**dl 
cent per word per insertion; S insertions.- 
* «^ts.per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per 'tne per month. No 
Advertisement tor lees -than 10 oenta.

Machinists Agents Wanted
ARMSTRONG BROS.. Machinist». Ail 

kind* of general repairlnt lone. Launcn 
engine* and automobiles t rerhauled, U4 
Kingston SL Phone 3064.

HIO MONET EASILY MADE-We want
■ten In every locality In Canada lo ad
vertise our aooda, tack up ehowcarda In 
aU conaplcuoiw places, and «•"«‘^ 
repreeeot us. a« to «19 per week and «*' 

balna mode; eleadr workl ^n-L. HAFER. General Machtutst. Ne. W 
- OovernnrtfH etreet. Tel. W. —-------

Furrier —

«rely new plan; no experience requMwo, 
Jfrlte tor particulars. Royal Remedy 

—London. Ont.. Canada.

FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur-
rt®r' <21 Johnson street Business Chances

Janitors small BUSINESS FOR SALB-Central- 
Sroea.aled* reot reaeonable- ®°x

JOHN FLEMING A CO., Janitors. Office.
window, house. Land furnace dea^ng»
chimney sweeping and white washing. For Rent—Houses

TO LET—4 roomed house, modern, near 
car line, $15 a mouth. Apply Read®, 
Oak Bay. oHJunk

WSrTroT JSTuîT^

etreet Phone IBS

TO RENT—Furnished house, racing Bea- 
w.11» 9111 J>ark. Apply Thos. Pllmley.Victoria, ftc. *22 t i

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET, with

Landscape Gardener
electric light, bath, hot and cold water. 
Apply to Mr, M. R. Smith. Bea View, 
SR Dallas road. tn tf

en.JM.VJN1^5ÎS*nr.“V°rîSaî
•pectalty. Resilience, Was pandora Ave.

PPR RENT—Y story house, corner Que- 
end Oswogo streets, Jjy Jst^ Octotwr

Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
 Fort et resta.

Young street T os

TO LET—House, 5 rooms, all modern 
convenience,. M« Qundra; rent «U, tn- 
Cludfnc water. ofMerchant Tailors

FRASER A MORRISON, successor, ta 
J. McCurraeh. H1rh.lt trad, ot aorfaa 
and worsteds, elterln* and I"»*» 
Pioneer Bulldln,. over P. R. Brawn. U» 
Broad et.. Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE—New five roomed modern 
cottage, basement, attic, garden and"K¥n 
run; a snap. Owner, 1145 Fleguard. nl

FOR SALE—Comfortable and commodl-

Optician
ous two-storied house on Hillside ave
nue. lot 67 ft x 16* ft.. $2,100, terms. $360 
down and $30 monthly at 7 per cent 
Apply Taylor, 1303 Hillside avenue. ol4

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENIUR'T'8
EXPERIENCE and fine, modem aqut»- 
nient 1, et the aervtce ot roy pa Tons. 
No Choree tor examlnatleau ten.ea 
fround on the ptamlaee. A. P. Btyth. 

-*«5 Fort etreet

FOR SALE OR TO ÜCT OR LEASED 
Houses and acreage, terms moderate, 
good shooting, fishing, etc.; acreage 
from $15 per acre; farma for sale. Write 
F. J. Billancourt auctioneer and real

Painter and Decorator
For Sale—Acreage

0*TLBR À IMPET, Painters and General 
Decorators. Rooms papered or painted 
•n the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Ostler, 1042 Yatee street; er Imper. 1770 
Fairfield road.

FOR SALE—Island farms, prices fromkv-.'ü.’l lssrt%

"Patents .... ...
mountain lakaa. lea heua. bcatd, atranm 
which never foe, dry; eood hunUna and 
Uvhlne; mm, land clcrad. hut mtatly Umbered, Sum Boa «mTUdm om'/

FOR PARTICULARS aboat patenta, 
aend for huokleL Ban. B. PaenetL Ot
tawa. Ontario.

Pawnshop FOR SALE—A fruit orchard. 3è acres 
below Rockland avenue: will sacrifice 
for quick sale; price |6,<W>, or will ex-, 
change for house and lot in Victoria. 
B6x 191. Times. o*j

MONET LOANED on diamond», Jewel
lery and personal effect, A. A. Aaroa- 
aon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc. A FINE CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH 
~*| acres, high and dry, only 3 mile# 
from City Hall, fine new | room tv,use,, 
fine barn, chicken house. IK fruit trees. 
Plenty of fuel, water, sfwcr connection
In kitchen, land all fenced, good road, 
near stores and schools; will sell tor 
96.500, easy terms, or will trade tor city 
property. Times Box 94.

REAL ESTAT* AOE1TTS AND OTHER. 
To uuure quick Ml-, of pnpwllushould

Map, w.d plan, copied or blue printed. 
F.n!«u. nH*nti from films or prints to any 
»i*<* Finishing end supplies for amateurs. 
Kn-iak* for sale or hte.
PHONE 1Q6A 50| GOVERNMENT ST For Sale—Articles

Pulmbing and Heating FOR SALE—Baby buggy. In good repair. 
1135 Johnson street. 06

HOT WATER HEATING—J. H. WarnerA Co.. L'mited. Ml Fisguerd St.. aoo?I 
Blanchara At. Phone A270.

F*()R SALE—Cheap, a Nordhelmer piano, 
in good condition, on easy terms, (ÿf.1* 
Gladstone avenue. C7

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground

Clay, Flower Pot», etc. B. C.

FOR SALE—At half price, a KO double 
barrelled hammer less shotgun. 12 gauge 
good as new. Apply Times Office. *25 té

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under UUl head l
^ent per word per Insertion,; 3 Insertion». 
^cents per word; 4 cents per word perResets per____ ____________
Ffek; 50 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for Whs than 10

&

For Sale—Houses
rvn HALE-At lew figure, new 
*nd one or two improved lots, close 
Oak Bay car. Apply 1044 Davie 8L <8

cottage 
close id

SALE—Cheap, new cottage and two 
**»• «,330; $25 cash, balance SU per
month, 6 per cent. Apply IT» 5th Ava, 
off Richmond car line.

SALE-Modern F roomed house. 4 
Iota, fruit trees. 1604 Pembroke St. ot

Scavenging

MBS. walker <c. m. 
tends patients or receives 
nursing home. Ma'emlty, 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue 
A1400.

B., Jfcng.), ..

ladders, steps, meat safe, dog houses 
In stock and made to order. Jones 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory' 
corner of Fort and Blanchard Sts.

Chimney Sweeping
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave order. 1 

St Empire Ctgwr more. 141.1 DougtaFtr f

Pkon#

I.LOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep- 
ers and house-cleaners. 716 Pandora 
St. Orates fire bricked, flues altered 
\scant houses cleaned ready for occudq* 
tioh. Phone 1577.

WING ON, 
Phone **.

11» jflovernment

MISS E. H. JONES. 731 Vsncou^T^ \ ________________ _________ •
«f | CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective II,

Piano Tuning. fixed, efc.. Wm. Neal, 101* Quadra 8L 
Phone lint.

C. p. COX. Plano and Organ Tu». 1*04 Quadra gtî^ct. Telrphon*a* Un*r’

Shorthand
■ SHORTHAND SCHOOL. U09 Bn„TShort hand, typewrltlne, booi«AdDI-*> 

» tauohc ’T'l-

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—W» draw un a«r„m.^, Œ~~

vxxr&r- Tht Gtim*

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2, |. OoT"

meets every Wednesday evening ét é 
o'clock in Odd Fellows’ Hall. rv»u*r 8 atr.rt R. W Fawcatt. E? 
Government street : J37

F.JOURT CARIBOO. No. 74*. j. Q
meets on second and fourth Monday 
each month in K. of p. Hall.^XLr; 
pandora and Douglas streets: Vlsltin» 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.H J White. «4 Broughton strSt; J vv
5. jtmr a *»«■. M-rww «^,w'

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN, brarawarr. ,11k, ~mnn 

curios, extensive assortment. All kind, 
ef Chinese labor supplied. Tim K*? 
1*Vi2 Government street

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES- DRESSES, gents’ suits cleaned 

and pressed:, buttons made to order 
finest work: lowest price. Japanese 

L_4.)reiis Pr^ss^r.-fOO -*—*
Blanchard street.

G LINTS' CT/3THÇB CT.FANEb. renalr^T
«lyed and pressed: umbrellas andMral 
e-4s m«<1e. repaired and recovered 
Guy W Walker. ?M Johnson. St 
east of Douglss. Phone LI267 JUel

Cuts
LETTER HFÀ DS. BILL HE ADR wh,'

To"; 'newsp.'îtTer 
In g.

COMPANION COITRT FAR WEST I n
No. 279. meets first and third Man 

«ays each month In K- of P. flail T,' 
ner Douglas and Pandora streets. *
*«I1. Financial Secretary ^belle Moors. 
Hillside Avs.

Financial 
city.

"K-of > Hail. co>. Dourtaxsi^r’i^n^r.' 
Sts. J. L. Smith, K. of R. A g BoîtSc

Dyeing and Cleaning"
B C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Thé largest

dyeing snd cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel: 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

j

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P„ „
K. of P. H»JI. avyry Thurtfl," " ÿ 
Mowat. K. of R. A S. Box 161 **

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LlOI-cr"
No. 8835. meet* at K. of P. Hall ’nd and 4U» w«dn«.a»y.. w r. eaijajVff

MODERN WOODMEN- of AMFRIt^r
meet arary Oral and thlrrt TuaadaV «r

Carbons Wanted
TENDERS will be recalyed by ,he 

undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday 
the leth tmt., for the eupplying ,n,i 
delivering et the Publie Merkct Build
ing. Cormorant etreet. foriy-fu,. ,b,,u. 
rand (45.000) Carbon, for upon Tape 
tAUnpe In nccordlnce with apeclflon- 
tlone. The lowest or nny tender not 
neceatnrlly accepted.

WM. W. NORTH COTT.
Pu teheeing Agent 

City Halt, Sept. 7th, 1909.

VICTORIA STEAM DTE WORKS u. 
tort St. 0,1. 111. . I.IMV.I nffli-e' 71,
Vet,. St. Tet. 1901 All (te.i-riptlone of naier end gent„m#n'e earm.nu o™m- 
ed or dyed end preeetwl oquel to new

-ÇLEANINÔ
1>I. «24.

PAULS DYEING AND 
WORKS. 120 Fort etreet

Employment Agencies’
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

MRS. P. K. TURXER. - 
I (54) Fort St. Hours 10 to B.. Phona jss&

■ aCANKSK. HINDI; AND CH1nXT3EMPLOYMENT OPFICK-A4I k!™^ 
labor eitpplled at Éhort notice, «eneiïî 
contractor. l« Government St TeL 16»

WING ON. 17W llovcrtrmcnt. Ptmo.

Gravel
B C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot JobrTson, street Tel l* Produce^ ^ 
•WMtsncd and graded sand and gravn 

be#t for concrete work of all kinds, dal 
livered by team In the City, or on acow. 
st pit, oa Royal Bay. *

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Offl-*716 Yates street. Phone * " Aehïe anH 
garbage removed^

Second-Hand Gooch
ClAJTHtNO WANTEDltlghct prt 

for all kinds second-hand garth«,7/ 
Drop card and I will call. J. Kate. i,7; 
store etreet. tB

WANTED—Old tail end vests, panta 
boots end shore, trunks, valteee. ahot' 
aunt, rcvntvera overcoats, etc, Hlrheit cash prlcca paid, wilt call at any 2S* 
dreea. Jacob Aaronaon’a new and —Ï" 
ond-hand store. 57Î Johnson street 07- 
doora below Oovernmenl St. Phone I7«j

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLFR-Made--la x elsee. rnt.

■ale or for hire; contracts taken, j 
Ducrcst, 4M burn aida road. Violon» 
Bhonr ATT*!. 

Truck and Dray
P5?M £aB„J^gTV.,N4,E.?

«1
Michigan HhHty .. rrrî--

End Store. 5» Tatee street
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT’ry,VT.lcphonîllRtahlo Phone lm CO~

Turkish Baths
etl PORT ST., non, HM. Will be oo^

tilt It p. m. Ladles' day, ere: wî? 
days from M a. m. to I p. m.. and jr-7 
days 10 a- m. to 1 p. u. SWedlah ^ll'

Upholstering.
STILES A; SHARP, contractor* forTT

bolstering, removing sud packing r«î' 
pets cleaned, etc., furniture renaît 
and polished. W6 Fort 8t. PhonleTS?

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH. 99 Douglaa streat Special.^

of Enellah watch repairing. Atikto* 
clocks snd '.otci" - repaired

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women

or out of employment. Rooms ,„3 
hoard. A home from home. 90 pVn 
dora nvenue. 

Engravers
GENERAL KNORAVBR StencH Cutter

and Seal Engraver. Goo. Crowtber hi 
Wharf street, behind Post Office. *

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcase* 

hank and store, hotel and office fixtures 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, "hfhtlaa 
desks, art grills and mirrors. l

THE WOODWORKERS. LTD.
T31 JOHNSON ST. PHONE UH

feucceeoom to Dixon 41 Horn.

FOR SA LE—Gold filled rings, $1.7S\ Udle^ 
long watch chaîna HT5: latest extenwibh 
bracelets, «.56; up-to-date imlt. pearl 
earrlnEa $LS; gents* double gold filled 
chains. *4.50; gents' lockets. 2-plcture 
*1 25; latest cuff holders, 15c. per pair 
Jacob Aaronson's new and second-hand 
store, 67* Johnson street, six doors be
low Government. Phone 1747.

JESJl tor sale on Chamberlain 
•tr^et, Oak Bay avenue cement side
walks and boulevards street, house 
contains 7 rooms, pantry and baihroom, 
“•eçmeni, full sise cement _ floor, and 
heated with Sunshine furnaoe, all mod
ern Improvements, -isro large lots, all 
food garden soil. Apply Owner, 1077 

humbtirialn street. o*

SALE—L’heap, nice five room 
Jags, with up-to-date furniture. 
Box 962. Times.

Apply
oIO

west side of road. 6 rooms, near beach; 
price $3,**) and terms. N. B. May smith 
A Co., Ltd.

17TWTB and electric light. Tdl JOXGO; 
price «,000, terme. N. B. Maysmith 4k

IAY AVENUE—7 roomed house, on 
corner lot, *4x176, stone foundation, 
cement floor In basement, heating and 
all modern improvements; lawn, hedge, 
fruit trees, small fruits; price $4,000; 
terms. $2,000 cash, balance to be ar
ranged. N. B. Maysmith A Co.. Ltd.

:HARD STREET—6 roomed cot
tage, newly painted and papered, hdt 
water, bath, electric light. 8 fruit trees, 
in good condition, lawn, shrubbery, 
hedges and flowers, lot 60x120; price 
«.*00 and terms. N. B. Maysmith St Co., 
Ltd.

r—. SALE—Eight-roomed house over
looking Beacon Hill Park; all opo- 
venienoee; fruit and ornamental tree». 
PHos «3,190. Phona Knot

For Saie—Livestock
- jtood. for sale, rising 4 years. Ap-

ey Danville, Son Sk Co., supply stores. 
Ulslde avenue. o*

Hr 
■̂pm

groi■ SALK—Three pedigreed Homer 
pigeons. Apply to 672 Johnson St. s» tf

fox terrWM from prise winning eteeh-. 
Apply 1411 Douglas street. < oV

. SALK-2 dos. Black Mtnorcas. Ap- 
1008 Oliphant Ave. s29 tf

>R SALE-Chea* 
bull, 3 years old, or 
yearling bull. Apply 
ichton P. O.

eglalered Jersey
kill exchange for 
Laurence, Saan-

X o6

({imily driven Box 184. Times. ol

Delta street
L M. Walker. «51 

AlTMa

For Sale—Machinery

MISCELLANEOUS'
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 > 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, j 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 1 
week; 60 cents per line per month. Ns 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

VISITS CITIES ON 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY

For Sale—Horses.
FOR SALE—Good general 

and heavy wagon. 
Saanich ton.

purpose horse , 
Apply Marchant, !

°» I

Declares Popular Government 
is Best Form of Gov- 

~ ernment.
FOR SALE—Horse .and buggy------- _ ^ ^ • ‘lîi fochildren to Jrlve.

•ultabie'for Sâdy ttî 
Apply Tel. Ruçi. on

Personal
COMFORTABLE HOME for boy or girl 

attending school. Box 230, Times Office. 
’ ______ 07

Medium and Healer, 
. Av®. Sittings dally. Testcircle, Thursday, 6 p. m. o!7

Rooms and Board
Tw0 ^ or three gentlemen 

boarders, good acctmunodation and 
English cook. 152 Menxles street, James 
”*y- 09

Oakland,

^BUE Rrx>M and board with 
three* „r r,,ur young men. Apply 919 
Johnson street. 07

TWi) un(*nFn|)(brd front rooms to let ~B5 
Boyd street, James Bay. ' o9

—•* aauuunai, ini Blanchard street. 
Rrictly white iioipe cooking. Phone 452.

ROOMS AND 
View street.

BOARD, $6 weekly.

TwVO:r?KDROOM>4 FoR RENT, with
breakfast. .1803 Quadra street. o7

NICELY FURNISHED
Fort street. ROOMS.

*

than half a million men. WOMM0|| an.I
children ffektunad 1‘resident Taft to 
the cities around Ran Francisco bay 
yesterday. After going through the pro
gramme in Berkeley and Oakland an.l 
delivering an address In each city, the 
president was greeted by the San Fran
cisco committee on board the revenue 
cutter âolden Gate and escorted across 
the bay. On the way “* from 
luncheon waa served.

At the transport dock, a large de
tachment of regular soldiers from tho 
presidio held back the crowds andl$|$étl- 
ed the^way through the throngs to the 
automobile» which formed the parad^^— 
At_ysn .Ness ave,, the pantile made a 
coonter-march for the president to re- 
vlew the, achoal children, Tfie parade 
stopped tt\ the new Y.M.C.A., building, 
where the president laid the corner
stone. He then waa escorted to the 
Union League club, where a 'receptloli 
to him was held. Late in the afternoon

THE POPLARS, facing Empress Hotel. 
First-clses board and room; piano; $6 
weekly and up; table board. 66 weekly. 
Phone L13ÛL O10

HOLLIES, 756 Courtney street (late Rae). 
Room and board, also table board; 
terms moderate. Miss Hall. o27

ROOM AND BOARD, $6 per week: table 
board. $3.50. 729 Ftaguard St., city.

public reception wan arranged at the 
St. Francis Hotel.

Speech at Berkeley.
Berkeley. Cal., pet. 6.—In Ms speech 

before 3,000 persona gathered to hear 
him in the Greek theatre on the Uni
versity of California grounds, Presi
dent Taft dwelt particularly upon the 
relations of the United Slates and the 
Philippine* and expreeaed the opinion 
that popular government la the beat 
form of government pmwtbhs, for the 
reason that the whole people know bet
ter what, 1» beat for their Interests than 
the combined heads of a few. He said;

“The modern trend of everything Is 
toward sp<*4attgallon. The business of 

. . YunnTng t’tV'cYftmént Tiv 'easy to on»
ULI’—WliUlUB1 rooms ' WIYiS'WiwwArH»**’»l TUiery are dlfflvul-

îî^ï1* and telephone rood tie, and frlctloe, «hat are nef >f?-
the general public. These obstacle», dif
ficulties and frictions are not appreci
ated by the critics. The criticisms di
rected At AoVérnmënt «iffivlaT»', "however, 
do mxK-h to lift the government gnd 
the i>eople to a higher and more enligh
tened plane."

In referring to his government of tlio 
Philippines, the president said:

"One thing which is an outgrowth of 
the policies of the United States in the 
Justice 'rtrich we have at last granted 
the Philippine» by giving them free 
trade with America."

PRIVATE «BOARDING H0U8B-Room 
and board or table board; home com
fort»; every accommodation for 12 or J4 
men. Terms modeste. Two blockf 
from car ««rvlbe. Sianlev House, 616 
Hillside avenue, cotnex Bridge atre6L . -

and tabla 
ivemment street.

Saxonhurst. 6,17

TO LET—Furnished room. Apply 1127 
Fort street. Phene in house.

ROOMS—Furnlsl 
i»g. 1104 Yates.

BJ
fsfafed

Rooms f4r Housekeeping
lor HsM hvusekuep-

of
ROOMS and light housekeeping. 941 View 

street; bath. 08

TO LET—Nicely fumfshed bedrooms, with 
use of kitchen if deelred. 1040 Yates SL 

. ____ oil

Situations Wanted—Female

'UNT the money yqu draw 
from the banV? Then why not buy a 
Fairbanks Standard Scale and check 1 
Lit* weights of the merchandise

WANTKI>—Yeung lady wants position as 
stenographer and assistant bookkeeper, 
has had some experience. Apply K. R., 
«48 Niagara street. of

Canadian 
, Vajptcouver.

Fairbanks Vo..

For Sale—Wood

Burt s Wood Yard.
READY TO

large and as BURM-Ctean mill wood. 
All. to suit. Phone Hull.

Lost and Found

A BARGAIN—*275 cash will buy a Helnts
man piano, new only few months an*
very little used, 
3026 Femwood

rf.jMK.ple lea via, to»^!

J. w. BOLDEN, the carpenter and Jon.
bar, has removed from Yates etreet 
eorner Fort and Quadra. Telephone

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash.
etc., at lrweet priera Moore 4k 
ting ton, Yates street.

"taa'rf.tjj,.

SS^IKtSS,

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, walnut

va.:o,w,i?Tr7-sW^“'^sds;tools, etc. 
Fred. Je> 
streets.

—T^, Silt WANTED A girl for Rouse work,
eor. Fort ana Blanchard in family end baby. Apply idol oilr

FOR SALE—One first-eises cow, newts exlved; ten email pig»; also haggle/ 
‘ wagons, horses and harneaa. aj£

For Sale—Lots
FINE LOTS FOR 8ALE—-Cultivated and

fenced, close in, only $350 each, eaav 
terms. Apply 60 Yates.

GOOD LOT FpR SALE In Victoria Wed 
price $39». terms. Box 214, Times. of

FOR SALE—Cheapest yet. two lots on 
Douglas street car Jine, $900, terms. 
Apply 350 St. James street. 0uj

A SPECIAL SNAP-4 Idle and 2 houses, 
with fine orchard. Victoria West. j. 
Pelrson. 12M Langley street, Victoria, oi

ADELAIDE ROAD—We have three good 
lots close to Cook street car line, on 
Fairfield Estate. 6375 each; terms, l-J 
cash, balance 6. 12. IS months. N. b. 
Maysmith 4k Co., Ltd;

DOUGLAS STREET—A good lot right on 
the car line, near Dunedin street, lot 
51x138;/price $700 and tenus. N. B. May- 
smith St CA, Lid.

FOR SALE—Fine lot. Oak aver.ee,
60x126, near Juncteion.
HI 496. ■■■■■■ Phone

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
FOR BALE—At a bargain, shares In a 

concern doing business which will pay 
splendid dividends and double your 
money within one year; absolutely safe, 

und and legitimate; Investigation 
Melted. For full particulars address•oiicMniVPVIHlii

Box 196, care of title paper.

SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION, we will 
buy 300 Stewart Mining A Development 
at $1.75, 500 Portland Canal at 14}c.. l.ooo 
Diamond Cdal at 5Sc.. 5 to Jo Pacific 
Whaling, offer. N, B. Maysmith St, Co

LOST—On Fort street, between Govern
ment and laingley. on Monday after- 
noou, à small parcel rontainlng piece of 
linen, needles and thimble. Please re
turn to Room 21, Promis Block. He- 
ward; o7

LOST—Near Albert Head, on October lei 
a large, hkown. curly d«.g. Finder 
pleas** notify Frederick Ricketts, Beau
mont P. G. o7

FQUND-Gordon setter pup. Owner pa* 
Have same by paying expenses aumv 
Mrs. Turner. Boleskin reed. 0;«

FOUND—*A Gordon setter pup (bitchi
about 5 months old. K. J. Farrell. May- 
wood. '

LOST—On Pandora Ave., between Van
couver and Cook streets, a lady’s neck 
chain (rope pattern), with heart-shaped 
locket vontalnhif two photograph* 
Find»» please notify Officer Macdonald 
Phone R1880.. ^

Situations Wanted—Male
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER wants 

additional work; accounts collected; 
best local and other references. Box si 
Times. - e!5 tf

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, and used to 
vorreeponderve and control of office, 
shortly disengaged; highest references! 
W., Post Ofllce Box 213. Victoria. nlO

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—Loan of $1.509 at f per cent. 

Reply Box 20». Times.
W'ANTED-Unfurnished. 2 or 3 rooms, en 

bit*, for light housekeeping, with mod
em conveniences. Address Box 21S. 
Tlnun Offiu'C. pg

NOTICE.

Subso ibers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to 
«ay their subscriptions to the 
«amers, and not a» the office.

WILL NOT FLY FOR MONEY.

Wilbur Wright Make*» Statement 
Reply to Offers For Flights.

New York. Oct. 6.-?*'I do not think 
that 1 shall ever take part again in a 
flying meet for money/' declared WfT- 
bur Wright yesterday.

"We are not tn the sldeahffw busi
ness." he continued, "but are making 
S serious study of the airship."

Wright’s statement was made In reply 
to numerous fabulous offers that he ha» 
received from persons who desire him 
to make flight».

"I consider the New York celebration 
different on account of Its commémora- 

~ Ung "tlïe icïü!evernenf* of" Fulton,’’ he 
said. The aviator left here yesteniuy 
for Wasljlngton.

DR. COOK S CLAIMS.

Copenhagen. Oct 6.-The Royal Geo
graphical society yesterday expres»e«l 
Its willing ness to act simultaneously 
with the American Geographical Soiie- 
ty m Jiassing upon Dr. Frederick A. 
Cook’s 4'IaimH. If the Br«»»klyn physi
cian desire* it to do so.

—Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
Bakery City, 640 Yates street. •

Help Wanted—Female

Oliphant 
*20 it

WANTED—A waitress to wait on tea 
room. Apply Bancroft, Government St 

„ „ *24 tf
WANTED—Young woman for family of 

two ahd child. Apply 29 Dallas avenue, 
or phone 848. n7

W A NT E1 V-t M a t ro n for the British Colum
bia Protestant Orphanage. Hillside ave
nue. Apply at the Home.

WANTED—Young lady as companion 
help for country, one child, good home, i 

.v -must be domesticated. Box 18», Times! !
or.

iiousf:keeper wanted. 1010 Yates 
o# |

GIRLS to run electric :
■ chines. 8 hour day. ate 

Apply. In writing. Tu' 
Co.. Ltd.. Victoria, B. C.

■«wing ma- 
emgeyment.

010

WANTED -Ladles to do plain and light 
sewing st home, whole or spare time 
Good pay. Work sent any distance; 
charges paid. Send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co.,

Help Wanted—Male
BOYS WANTED: Apply M0 Cormorant 

street Must be respectable and over 16.- 
• elf

SALESMAN WANTED, accustomed to 
horses, with knowledge of the town. 
Apply, staling salary expected, with 
references, to Box £27, Time». oil

WANTED—FW Calgary, two roller men,
one mixer, one peeléY. Apply, giving ex
perience, references and salary expect
ed. to Ramsay Bros. 4k Company/Van
couver. B. C. v ,d

WANTED—First-class. pant 
M. Unklater. latter.

makers.

-Nil LAD WANTED tor tUke shoo, 
ty Health tfakery, «H «‘amk.n et. o4

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL.

CLASSIFIED ADVEBT1S1IG DEPARTMENT

Date........... ..

—*ih

■.. .w... 1909. -

Please insert the following advertisement in the

Times for ................. consecutive insertions, for

which 1 enclose the sum of____ _____cents.

Name
Address

(Write Advertisement Here.)

Rates—One cent, one word, one I 
price ot two.
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E. D. Smiths* Motto-“Purity"
fv, our window aifiplay of I he sc abeoultsly pur* prwrvoo. now known
.   ot.ua  a. 101-0--1- - «. Ik. Kao-* m aVMv »'Q p v KfPP dtllTlOTI*

»ur window display OI MWHIIWI PUIV —------
Hfrtilax to Victoria^ aâ the best mptie* ç^n/by^. Free domon- 

et ration Vome In and try them tu-day. __
PURE ASSORTED JAMS, per

jar. tfic; per pall........... .........%•&<*
PUftE RED CURRANT JELLY, 

pér jar......... ....................  ......... *&•
PURE ASSORTED JELJMJCS.

per jar .............. ..........&rr:35c
PURE CR^B Am* ^JKLLY.

per jar ......................................... 25*'
PURE MARMALADES, per 5-Ib 

pall.. ............. ... f. ..... . toe

PURE TOMATO CATSUP, per
bottle, 25c; per gallon...........75c

PITRE STRAWBERRY JAM.
per Jar. 26c; per pall...........

PITRE RASPBERRY JAM. per
Jar. 25c; per pall...................... *5v

PURE BLACKBERRY JAM, per
Jar. 25c: |»er pall .................... tot‘

SPECIAL THIS WEEK. 
LOW.NET*H COCOA* per tin 10c

BLACK MOROCCO GRAPES, finest and large grapes ever seen In Vic- 
’ ' torta, per basket................. .........:........................... ..................................... . ..

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Tel,. 51. 1052 and 16W. HIT GOVERNMENT ST.

ROASTED UNDER 
RAILWAY ENGINE

MAN MEETS HORRIBLE 
DEATH IN TRAIN WRECK

One Person Killed and 18 In
jured in Collision on Il

linois Central

‘The Exchange’
Phone 1737 718 Fort St

GOOD READING
-FOR THE LONG EVENINGS. _

200 Books from the Navy Libraries.
2i) [fourni Vols.. London Journal.
V Bmmrt VoH., Popular Science 

Monthly.
I Bound Vols., Cornhlli Magasine.
6 Bound Vols., Cassell s Family 

Magasine.
3 Bound Vols., Temple Bar.
4 Bound Tola. London S0jdety7'

All in Fine Condition and Very tTheap. 
ALSO 450 New and Popular Bound 

Books. 20c to 30c.

AT 2 O'CLOCK 
A Quantity of Really First Class

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

(Times Ix-esrd Wire.)
Portland, Ore.. ■- OS: *»*

Bigsby kllk-d, hi» fireman ami mall 
fieri falally. Injured and «even paaaen* 
gen. suffering aerluua Injurie», I» the 
result to-day of a wre.-k.of train No.
1 Of the North Bunk rallrond, leaving 
hen. at 5.4» last night. The aeetdent 
recurred between Fountain and Room- 
velt hag stations east of Vanrouver, 
VVa*4».. at midnight. The wreck wan 
taÛHed by , a landslide across the 
tracks., Rigsby's engine and a mail car 
was derailed. t

When the crash came, the engine 
turned i>artly over and Bigsby we* 
caught beneath the boiler and roasted 
to death. His fln?man Jumped as did 
the Ifflltl clerk, and both were plnnsd 
under the wreckage of the mail and ex
press cars which plied tip over the en
fin*.

Woman Killed.
Clinton. 111., Oct «.-Miss Clara Wat

son. aged 36. Is known to be dead and 
eighteen are Injured. News Agent 
Charles Daniels and Baggageman L. 
W. Large probably fatally, as the re
sult of a head-<yi collision between a 
special northbound* train loaded with 
sight-seers fronvthe -Illinois state fair 
at Springfield and a southbound local

- fl.wirul ruUriulfl.

ww.m»w..wwmmwm ............ » » » m «............-
— ..mm- » —w — wee mw g t a f f______t- — —J C —A Vaaawa 7 », tflTlf

The Date of the Auction Sale
OF

The Whole of the Un
sold portion of this 

Beautiful Property

BURLEITH
PARK

tfi'Ui be announced tn a, day or two.

This Sale is worth waiting 
for either to procure a home 

site or an investment.
Every lot unsold la worth more than 

the price "paid for the adjoining lots, 
and the only reason for selling them 
ell out In one day. regardless of those 
price,, to that the affaira of tba syn
dicate must be wound up.

Terms. % cash, balance I, II and 24 
months.
. “T- ey*. be seen and further par- 
1,, utara obtained at the office of the 
*, tioneers, M Fort street.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed will sell Ly Public 
Auction at their Mart, Fort at reel,

TO-MORROW
AT 2 O’CLOCK 

antlty of Really First

Furniture and Effects
Including three Iron* and Brass Bed
steads. Spring and Top Mattresses, 
handsome Sideboard. Kitchen Comfort 
and other Tables. Hall Stand,- What
nots. Sofa, good Wardrobe. Mahogany 
Chest of Drawers, Dressers and Stands, 
good Carpets. Lawn Mower. Cooking 
Utensils. OflU-e Tables. Curtain Poles.
Heaters and Pijtes, very good small 
Range. Extension Table and Dining 
Chairs. Oak Writing Desk. Pillows,
Blankets. Sheets, Wicker Chairs, large 
piece of Linoleum. Bed Lounge. Gar
den and other Tools. Wringers. Wash- at Springfield and a aouinuuyu*. 
tub. Whatnots, Morris Chairs, fc’p- train on the Illinois Central railroad, 
bolstered Chain# Glassware, Folding The wreck occurred at Farmer about 
_ . - - * w~ 1:50 o'clock last night. The scene of

the accident Is a small station with 
few facilities for communicating with 
the o«t*tdr world, and the news of the 

| wreck dUf not reach here until early to-

Although only one person was killed 
outright In the wreck It la feared that 
several others will (Be. Most of the 
injured Were yaitwngevs -oo the fair 
Train:- The two IrsIM wllldal -at~r 
sharp, curve and. the crash that fol 
lowed an engine and two cars were de
mollshed.

Physicians and nurses have been sent 
to the scene of the accident on a re
lief train from her*.

Engineer Ktltrd.
Temple, Texas. Oct. 6 - Engineer Mc

Ginnis is known to have been killed, 
thlrtv persons are reported fatally hurt 
and It is believed that four were 
burned to death when a passenger train 
on the Hanta Fe railroad was wrecked 
at a switch near here to-day.

The engine turned turtle and the 
coaches went Into the ditch. The bag
gage and égarés* cars were burned, 
and H te thought at least four men were 
incased In tliwn. .

A relief train I» on the way from 
Houston to the' wrevk. Every pmuvn- 
ger of the train w»« more or tern In
jured

Bed, Wheeler A Wilson Searing Ma
chin». Cot and Sofa Maure»», Baby 
Buggy. Curtains, China «rare and 
Croekary. alw.ni 20 Bell Tenu, Clocks. 
Afternoon Tea Set. Crockery, Tinware, 
Coal Scuttles. Harden Tools, Shears, 
Axe». Flannelette Sheets. Towels, 
Heater, and other good, too numerous

-ULffiSSIJon _____

, Btewart Williams, the Anctioneer

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS,

_. instructed we will sell at sale room, 
Broad street, on

Friday, 2 p m.
ELEGANT OAJC

! FURNITURE & 
EFFECTS

PIANO
DURHAM COW (DUB NEXT 

MONTH)
CREAM SEPARATOR. CHURN 

W AGON AND HARNESS. 
Particulars later.

--------- —4-
MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneer»

HERBERT CUTHBERT. Auctioneer.

H.W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
Great Auction of 

Household Furniture 
and Effects

On

Friday, 2 p. m.
_______ At 742 Fort St. ______ ;___

HUNTING FOR MURDERER.

Officers Obtain Clue to^ Whereabouts of 
4 Indian Who KlHed Sweetheart and 

Her Father.

San Bernardino. Cat:.' Ôct. t^AÏUèf par-' 
tictpatlng for five days In the hunt for 
Billy, the Piute Indian murderer of old, 
Mike Boniface and his daughter. Mery 
Nlta. Deputy Sheriff Precledo started to
day with a fresh posse for the mountain 
section north of this city, known ss the 
Cox ranch districts

Predsdo and Jaded officers reached San 
Bernardino at dark yesterday from Pipes, 
a desert station. A messenger front Cox 
ranch who met Preciado at Pipes, stated 
that the Indian had been seen In the foot- 
i,m* in that victim y. Prectadn immediate
ly returned to the city and reorganised 
his party. Information from the desert 
to-day stated that Sheriff Ralphs ar.d bis 
posse at last have found Billy's Iran and 
Have hopes of making hie capture.

Storekeepers at Victorville and other out
lying villages have been warned by the 
officers to sell no ammunition to Indians. 
This step was taken to guard against the 
fugitive receiving aid through desert 

Tribes. ....™................................

BRICKLAYERS’ AND
MASONS’ BANQUET

First Annual Feast Held at Do- j 
minion Hotel Last ... 

Night.

Davies À Rons, Auctioneer* 
Phone 742.

Fifty-three years' work on one farm la 
<»ff*t-4>f Jowoph Bradshaw, awarded

first prise $t l»ughborou*h show, Eng., 
fof length of service in one situation as 
farm laborer.

Dominion Carriages
’IK ST IN QUAim 

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN 
BEST 

IN
FINISH

The ftrst banquet of the Bricklayers' 
and Masons' International Union was 
held last night at the. Dominion hotel, 
where about a hundred guests sat 
down to the sumptuous repast design
ed by Architect Thomas Stephenson, 
who in preparing the specification* pro
vided excellently for filling the exca- 
v at tons of the guests. Having secured 
a Manhattan cocktail as the cement of 
brotherly union, a. foundation of Con
somme Chtironade-ollves and salted al
monds was laid, on which was estab
lish* 4 the retaining wall of Hooke sal
mon. Fillet of beef, larded with mush
rooms, tuck pointed, comprised the 
ground floor. u|»on which every one ap
plied for admittance! A JolsF high 
mayonntase of fresh crab wa^ followed 
by a superstructure of broiled spring 
cbtcfccn. English bond, with anchors of 
Dominion potatoes and green peas. The 
coping was provided by granite 1er 
cream, smooth trowelled. No. 1 Victoria 
hard burned crackers, port wine and 
fruit Jelly, Stilton cheese and coffee, 
after which the bead Joints were sup
plied in Vino de Panto sherry. Haut 
Rauteme. Rt Julienne beer and cigars.

With the budding solidly and soundly 
constructed té each guest's satisfaction 
and the «moke from the clear Havana 
cigar chimneys of the completed build-

UNN9RRI--------------------------------------------------- ,
A Nmw Shipment of “MAiSH" Comfort$ Juit Unpacked-G*t Yours To-day

FRESH FRUITS ARE AROUT OVER
Wl - h«v» mad, provi«ion for this contingency:

• I"APE COD CRANBERRIES, per tb* .................... :.......................... <.;(*
lit.VKRERRIES. P*r.lt>......................-............................................................... . . .15c
PINEAPPLE (now «-KM1I. In heavy syrup), 1 Iti. Unr. 1 for 26c; Hi

, lin». 2 for ........................................ ............. ................ .................................I5c
NEW FIGS, full weight, package ...................... ............ .......................... ....tOc

NOTTCK Frcuh i-nimiw» and Muffing Pure Pork Ha «.age, 
and Crettii) Cheese received freeh «very* morning - _ •

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
: GOVERNMENT AT. - - Tel*. 88 am 1761.

KE NT’ 5

B
eSt
RITISH

RUSHES
Comprint R* Hair, Tooth, 
Nail. Bath and Cloth, 
Brush»* Manufactured by 
y H. Kent & Sun*. l,td., 
iAtndon, England. We have 
a fine assortment of these
goods just to hand. Let us 
show them to you. Kent's 
brushes are known all over 
the world for their excel, 
lenee.

JOHN COCHRANE
' CHEMIST.

N. W. 0or. Yates and 
, t Douglas Sts.

The Kind Necessary to “Correct” Table Settings
■ —

Lamp Art 
Lamp Utility
Ç Never in the history of lamp 
making have art and science been 
so cleverly combined as at the pres
ent time.
q The practical considérations have 
not been' sacrificed in striving for 
the ideal—yet we have lamps in 
forms and colors that are truly 
artistic and within the lines of con
servatism as to cost _ 
q Perfect combustion renders them 
odorless—eliminating the only objec
tion to kerosene as a lighting agent, 
q Our display for the coming win 
ter season w the the largest we have 
ever shown and by far the best 

Come in and we’H tell you all 
them.

Prhfd From 92. BO

Perhaps the *trongent ap-
lieal that in made to women 

in made through tile liounehold 
linennz “Show.roe” the women 
-—the homekeeper—who doemt’t 
delight in dainty, arrowy table 
linen. And rightly, too. for no 
matter how rich or elaborate 
the Other table appointments 
may be. if the linen isn't right 
the whole effect ifi marred.

We have made a careful 
study of the linen <|ueetioil— 
studied linens, qualities, where 
to buy, the needs of the home.
The " result is an interesting 
eolleetion of superior Unfits.
These are Imported direct from 
the leading makers of the Old
mùir»he‘1|argl-hquan'tît'ies 'thus'bought enables ns to offer you excellent values, through _

rrvi;;;r:::,!iln::»,i -,..... s......^.................. ......^
table damask, etc. Pleased to have an opportunity to show you and you II not in- 
cur the slightest obligation in asking.

When In the Linen Department Aek to See the Towels
The towel and toweling department is close by the linens and when you are in 

visit this counter. We show a t-ohiplete stock of towels, and we quote interesting 
priei..^ too Ask to Is- shown the BUBDRY—it's a "different” towel-the only 
one worth a name. j

; . L,

CHOOSE A DOOR MAT FROM OUR STOCK

Let Us Discuss Fall Carpetings With You To-day
Come In and Let C/s Show You Some Distinctive Winter Patterns

A ii. r.... the interesting question of fall carpets and floor coverings with us. We are ready

WE WANT you to com. m «d, ^ter floor coverings we have ever offered you, Our stock of
- with one of the most conwlete mlvm Md ,ome decidedly interesting patterns are show», fas ranges of fall and winter noor r»- ------ "

.wprt. compris» the cbotceit cfforU oJ or Writ Hurdt.ri, of ruj, me shown oô the

and dhmuss this important question with us—to-day.__________ ^

Come in

Library Tables, $12

A LIBRARY TABI.E i* an excellent 
addition to the furnishings of any 

ham*' I'seful and ornamental, it fill» « 
double duty. And we have Stylish tables 
priced *0 low that every home may dis-

Conte in ami let us show you the splen
did library tables in Mission designed 
oak. finished in the Early English. Me 
have three styles in this class of table
....... . at *30. Many other library tables
in Mission. Golden Oat. Mahogany, etc. 
at all prices. Some unusually attractive 
styles are shown and some special values 
offered. Come in and see what we ha’ \
to Offer It-------------- '

912 916 ’ 920 925
930 935 and 9*0

Card Table Time
The time for “cards” has ar

rived and with it the need of card 
tables. Here is the most satisfac
tory card table—the Burrowes 
featherweight folding card table.

When in use it is strong and 
rigid, and when folded takes up 
but very little space. The finish 
and workmanship is*’ the very 
finest and there is an absence of 
anything cheap or ordinary about 
them. They are fit for any room 
or any. company.

Come in and let us demonstrate 
these.
TABLES—Mahogany finish, green 

baize hi1 leatherette t*q>ir. Each
.............x,>. »... *5.50

TABLES—Golden ' oak. green 
Itaize or leatherette tops. At
each . »..    ..................96.50

TABLES—Early English oak, 
green baize or leatherette tops.
Each.............................. 96.50

CHAIRS—Folding. T<> match
tables. Each *11 apd |...92.50

Need New Blinds?
LET uk figure on new' window shades 

for the new or old house. Costs you 
nothing to get an estimate—costs you 
little to get the new shades. Strong sun
light and much use play havoc with 
blinds if they are not of exeellcntviuater- 
ial and fittings.

Our shades are made from tjio very 
finest handmade oil opaque. The rollers 
are the wonderful Hartshorn improved— 
requiring no tacks. They are made by ex- 

' pert shade men and we guarantee yen 
lierfeet satisfaction. Let us give you an 
estimate.

Don't fail to see the new arrivals in 
china from the “Old Abbey" Limoges ’ 
potteries. We haven't before shown 
such dainty china priced at such low 
prices. No such china or china values 
offered elsewhere tit the city. See 
some in windows.

WEILER BROS. SEND FOR THIS-FREE
Our fine, large Oetalogue for HO* la 

printed on the finest paper. The book 
bee almost 2,000 Illustration» of good 
sise. Every article Is fully described 
and priced, making If »y easy matter 
to do your shopping at home )f you 
have (his book. Bond your name for 
a copy TO-PAT.______ "______________FURNISHERS SINCE 1862 AT VICTORIA, B.G. -t___ _,

j. .............. M l .............................. .............................. .................................... ........................................ ..........................................................

In* In full bhwt around the Ion* table», 
presiding Brother J. H. Stewart aroae 
and called on 1 G. Brown for the toaet 
of -The Kink " Mr. Brown In a abort 
speech referred to the Increa.lng hulld- 
Ing activity tn Victoria, and «poke of 
ware and rumor» of war. Having brief
ly referred to tha-proepertty of the city 
fie called on all to drink to the Kin*. 
The toaet Was honored with the Na
tional Anthem. _, , ,

Brother Jones and Brother Dlnsdale 
spoke to the toast of "Our Guests.' 
the former referring to the unity he- 
twéen the contractors and the bultdera. 
With' the contractor» in the minority 
at the banquet he thought It a good 
time to demand six hours' work snd 
ten hours' piy, but no one took him 
seriously With eighteen years »xi>erl- 
ence In the .tty he said he waa abtoto 
testify to the harmony existing be
tween th, two branches of the profes
sion. Mr. ltlnitsdale sp*>ke along slmtUr

* Mr. J " bsrfitt and Bro. A. Halche 
simkc to the toast of "The B.
U " which was duly honored. There 
was a long aong hat which waa encored 
throughout, those ooetributin* being 
Bros. Wllllâm». Brown. McUonnell. 
Cloverdale. the Parfitt brothers. J B. 
Brown. McDonald and Owen. Bro. 
Nixon. Bro. Ratche and F Fartttt. The 
gathering broke up etmut midnight, 
after a most enjoyable time. The ban
quet will probably be made an annual 
affair. ________

—The hank clearings for the week

MAY EXTEND ROAD
TO PACIFIC COAST

Minneapolis 4 St. Louis Co. 
Will Continue Work of Sur

veying Route.

IAlteau. D.. Oct «.—A prominent 
offit ial of (he NhntunpoU* and Rt j 
Louis railroad ' l« authority for th>“] 
statement that the roads will be ex
tended from Labeau (ft,..the Taelflc
titaet. This official yesterday started j 
to inspect the route which is being sur- j 
veyed through the Cheyenne reserve- ,
I **!

Confirmation of this rumor wax j 
found in the Instructions to continue 1 
the survey as far west an possible be- j 
tv ré the winter leather interrupts.

The annual meeting of stockholder* 
was held yesterday, but they have not 
made an official statement concerning 
their plans.

PKR80NAL.

POTATOES ! POTATOES !
WE OFFER THE BEt»T CTN THE MARKET AT

85c Per 100 Pounds

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel 413. 709 YATES ST.

ummivii............. ...................... .............................................................................................^

Mr. J. (L M«'Into*h, sped*I represent»- 
tlvciln «h.- West for K. W. Glllrtt <*«>.. Is 
In <mwu nl |n ci-'-nl. it ml vepoiia Hi* de
mand for Magic Baking Powder and other 
good* made by his company to be u^i- 
tmually heavy.

Mrs. lÿond, ar.. who lias lvren visiting 
Mr ami Mr*. W C. Bond, of Uralgflower

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and BetaU Phone 41 1314 Wharf St
—AGENTS—

Allen Whyte L Co. (Butherglcn, SeoUand) Wire Ropes; Huh- 
huck (London) White Lead,- Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc ; II. Rodgers 6t Sons (Wolverhsmp- 
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams 1’ainU.aud Oils. I

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell's White Lead. |

—The bank clearing* f'»r wr anti >irri «
Writo. ksffiantay show a tout of tl.tM.- ru»J. all ............. . =- her Man. ,

to be fteme

STILES & SHARP
UPHOL8TEBINO, REMOVING AND PACKING.

CARPETS CLEANED. ALTEltED AND RELAID.
TELEPHONE 2149 806 PORT 8TRLET
 . . '


